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FOREWORD 

Assalamualaikum Wr. Wb. 
Bismillahirahmanirrahim 

 
warmly welcome the publication of the University of 

Muhammadiyah Malang (UMM) Education and Teaching 

Implementation Guideline for the Academic Year of 2020/2021 

which was prepared by the team at the University of 

Muhammadiyah Malang under the coordination of Deputy 

Chancellor I for Academic Affairs and Development of al-Islam-

Kemuhammadiyahan (AIK) UMM. This guide provides 

information systemically and systematically related to the 

implementation of education and teaching at UMM starting from 

the input, process, and output. 

 

The implementation of higher education in the 2020/2021 Academic 

Year is faced with at least two things. First, government policies that 

actually provide space to develop creativity and innovation in various 

aspects, namely the Merdeka Learning policy: Merdeka Campus. Second, 

people's behavior is changing rapidly as a result of the so-called 

Industrial Revolution 4.0. Today's society is increasingly interconnected 

(interconnected) with one another virtually even though there is no 

need to meet and interact physically (face to face). The world of 

education has begun to respond to this development, including by 

developing a blended learning platform and providing services in the 

administrative field digitally. UMM's response to these two things is 

reflected in this manual. 

 

Independent Learning Policy: Independent Campus, among others, 

provides students with the right to study outside the study program, 

both in their own higher education institutions and abroad (domestic 

and overseas), and changes in the meaning and scope of learning 

activities that are no longer limited to classrooms, but include 

experience. learning gained outside 
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classes that can strengthen student competencies as capital in entering the competitive 

world of work. 

 

Regarding the policy of Merdeka Learning: Merdeka Campus, for UMM, it is a momentum 

because long before the implementation of this policy, UMM has made a breakthrough, 

especially in the field of education and teaching which is substantially equivalent to that 

policy. 

 

Breakthroughs that can be called include recognition (recognition) and equivalence 

(equivalence) of creative and innovative work carried out by students, although not purely 

academic activities, but obtaining recognition and equality into certain subjects. Students 

who won championships at national and international levels, for example, have received 

recognition and equality as Final Projects. This breakthrough is proven to have a multiplier 

effect. On the student side, it has a positive effect in the form of an inner drive to continue 

to be creative and innovate in accordance with their interests and scientific choices. 

Against institutions, 

 

Another breakthrough that is equivalent to the Merdeka Learning policy: Merdeka 

Campus, is that UMM has partnered with several industrial and business worlds (DUDI) as 

well as institutions outside DUDI such as the government and non-governmental 

organizations, as a place for students to get learning experiences which are then 

recognized and equalized as activities. study with a certain number of credits. This 

breakthrough has a positive effect on increasing student competence so that it not only 

shortens the waiting time in getting a job, even among them there are those who are able 

to create jobs (job creators) and get jobs, while being registered as active UMM students. 

 

UMM has also long made a breakthrough in the field of student mobility which provides 

opportunities for students to take part in educational programs outside UMM, both 

domestically and abroad. Related to this breakthrough, UMM continues to explore the 

network of cooperation, not only with universities in the country, but also with 

universities abroad. UMM has launched key performance indicators (KPI) in the field of 

internationalization, including student participation in the student mobility program. 
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Some of the breakthroughs above became capital for UMM to make it easier to enter the 

transition to Merdeka Learning: Merdeka Campus which then at the time that had been 

determined UMM implemented all these policies. In this guide there are provisions that 

show UMM's openness and readiness in implementing the Independent Learning policy: 

Merdeka Campus. 

 

Student mobility in participating in various activities, both outbound and inbound, 

domestically and abroad, is expected to be easier to do at UMM. UMM has tried to develop 

learning modes, mainly because it is driven by the character of students called millennials 

or digital natives who are more ready to use various digital platforms, including in the field 

of education and learning. Recent developments have become a momentum for UMM to 

accelerate the implementation of what is called blended learning. UMM will continue to 

carry out continuous development related to blended learning. 

 

In the end, I hope that all parties involved in providing education and teaching at UMM can 

benefit from this guidebook. 

 

Bilahitaufik wal Hidayah 
Wassalamualaikum Wr. Wb 

 
 

Malang, 22 July 

2020 Chancellor, 

 
 
 

Dr. Fauzan, M.Pd. 
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 SYMBOL MEANING  

UNIVERSITY OF 

MUHAMMADIYAH 

MALANG 
 

 
MUHAMMADIYAH ARABIC WRITING 

As a follower of the teachings of the Prophet Muhammad 
 

SUN SHINE 12 
Muhammadiyah organization was founded in 1912 

 
TWO SENTENCES OF THE CREED 

As a pledge in Islamic teachings, namely the testimony 
that there is no God but Allah and the acknowledgment 

of Muhammad as the messenger of Allah 
 

RICE AND COTTON 
Intending to fight for justice and prosperity in the form 

of clothing and food as well as a character like rice: 
"The more it contains, the more it bends down" 
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 LEADERS AND STAFF 
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and 

  

Development of Al Islam and   

Kemuhammadiyahan : Dr. Rahmad Wijaya, MM 
Head of Financial Administration Bureau,   

Staffing and General : Dr. Ahmad Juanda, MM, Ak. 
Head of Student Administration Bureau   

And Alumni : Yudi Suharsono, M.Psi. 
Head of Institutional Administration Bureau,   

HR Development and Cooperation : Dr. Baiduri, M.Pd 

PR &SECRETARY  

Head of SecretariatRector:  Dr. Joko Susilo, S.Sos, M.Sc. 
PR &Protocol:  Sugeng Winarno, S. Sos, MA 

HEAD OF FACULTY ANDMAJOR  

 Faculty of Islamic Religion 
Dean : Prof. Dr. Tobroni, M.Si. 
Vice Dean I : Imamul Hakim, SE, M.Sh 
Vice Dean II : Drs. Muhammad Sarif, M.Ag. 
Vice Dean III : Dr. M. Nurul Humaidi, M.Ag. 
Head of Religious Education Study Program 
Islam 
Secretary of the Islamic Religious Education 
Study Program 

: Dr. Umiarso, M.Pd.I 
 

: Zulfikar Yusus, M.Pd.I 

Head of the Sharia Study Program : Muhammad Arif Zuhri, Lc., MHI 
Head of Sharia Economics Study Program : Dr. Rahmad Hakim, M.MA 
Secretary of Sharia Economics Study Program : Mochamad Novi Rifai, MA 
Head of ArabLanguage Education Study Program: Ahmad Fatoni, Lc., M.Ag. 
Head of Arab LanguageDevelopment Program : Mochammad Firdaus, MED 
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 Faculty of Social Science and Political Science 
Dean  : Dr. Rinikso, Kartono, M.Si. 
Vice Dean I : Dr. Dyah Estu Kurniawati, M.Sc. 
Vice Dean II : Dr. Tutik Sulistyowati, S.Sos. M.Si. 
Vice Dean III : Zen Amiruddin, S. Sos. M.Med. com. 
Head of Social Welfare Study Program 
Secretary of Social Welfare Study Program 

: Dr. Oman Sukmana, M.Si. 
: Dra. Juli Astutik, M.Si. 

Head of Communication Science Study Program : M. Himawan Sutanto, S. Sos, M.Sc. 
Secretary of Communication Science Study Program: Widiya Yutanti, S. Sos. M.Si. 
Head of Government Science Study Program : Muhammad Kamil, S.IP, MA Secretary 
ofGovernment Science Study Program : Ah. Apriyanto Romadhan, S.IP., M.Sc. 
Head of the Sociology StudyPprogram : Rachmad Kristiono Dwi S, MA PhD 
Head of the International Relations Study Program: M. Syaprin Zuhidi, S.IP. MA 
Secretary of International Relations 
Study Program 

: Najamuddin Khairur R., M.Hub, Int 

 

 Faculty of Teacher Training and Education 
Dean : Dr. Poncojari Wahyono, M.Kes. 
Representative Dean I : Dr. Sudirman, M. Hum 
Vice Dean II : Drs. Marhan Taufik, M.Si. 
Vice Dean III : Dr. Rohmad Widodo, M.Si 
Head of Mathematics Education Study Program : Dr. Mohammad Mahfud Effendi, MM 
Secretary of Mathematics Education 
Study Program 

: Adi Slamet Kusumawardana, S.Si, M.Sc. 

Head of Biology Education Study Program : Dr. Iin Hindun, M. Kes. 
Secretary of Biology Education  
Study Program : Husamah, S.Pd, M.Pd 
Head of Indonesian Language Education 
Study Program 
Secretary of the Indonesian Language 
Education Study Program 

: Dr. Sugiarti, M.Si. 
 

: Arif Setiawan, S.Pd, M.Pd 

Head of Civics Study Program – Civic Law:  Drs. Mansyur Ibrahim, M. Hum 
Head of English Education Study 
Program 
Secretary of English Education Study 
Program 
Secretary of English Education Study 
Program 

: Dr. Bayu Hendro W, M.Ed. 
 

: Puji Sumarsono, S.Pd, M.Ed 
 

: Santi Prastyowati, S.Pd. M.Pd 

Head of Elementary School Teacher Education  
Study Program : Dyah Worowirastri E., S.Pd. M.Pd. 
Secretary of  Elementary School Teacher 
Education Study Program : Bustanol Arifin, S.Pd., M.Pd. 
Secretary of  Elementary School Teacher  
Education Study Program : Arina Restian, S.Pd, M.Pd. 
Head of Professional Studies ProgramTeacher : Dr. Tri Sakti Handayani, MM  
Secretary of the Teacher Professional  
Study Program : Dr. Hari Sunaryo, M.Sc.
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Dean : Dr. Tongat, SH, M. Hum. 
Vice Dean I : Chess Wido Haruni, M.Si, M.Hum 
Vice Dean II : Dr. Haris, M. Hum 
Vice Dean III : Said Noor Prasetyo, SH, MH 
Head of theLaw Study Program : Nu'man Aunuh, SH, M. Hum. 
Secretary of Law Study Program : Ratri Novita Erdianti, SH, MH 

 
 Faculty of Engineering 
Dean : Dr. Ahmad Mubin, MT 
Vice Dean I : Dr. Samin, MT. 
Vice Dean II : Dr. Lailis Syafa'ah, MT 
Vice Dean III : Prof. Ilyas Masudin, M. Log, SCM. Ph.D 
Head of MechanicalEngineering Study Program : Murjito, ST, MT 
Secretary of Mechanical Engineering  
Study Programe : Iis Siti Aisyah, STMT, Ph.D. 
Head of Civil Engineering Study Program : Ir. Rofikatul Karimah, MT 
Secretary of the Civil Engineering  
Study Program : Ir. Ernawan Setyono, MT 
Head of Electrical Engineering Study Program : Ir. Nur Alif Mardiyah, MT 
Secretary of Electrical Engineering  
Study Program : Widianto, STMT 
Head of Industrial Engineering Study Program : Prof. Ilyas Masudin, M. Log, SCM. Ph.D 
Secretary of Inudstrial Engineering  
Study Program : Dian Palupi Restu Putri, ST, MT Head 
of Informatics Engineering Study Program : Gita Indah Marthasari, S. Kom, M. 
Kom. Secretary of Informatics Engineering  
Study Program : Galih Wasis Wicaksono, S.KomM.Cs 
Secretary of the Informatics Engineering  
Study Program : Mahar Faiqurrahman, S.Kom, MT 
Head of the Professional Engineer  
Study Program : Annisa Kesy Garside, STMT 

 
 faculty of Economics 
Dean : Dr. Idah Zuhroh, MM 
Vice Dean I : Dr. Widayat, MM 
Vice Dean II : Dr. Eny Suprapti, MM 
Vice Dean III : Zainal Arifin, SE, M.Sc. 
Head of the Management Study Program : Dr. Marsudi, MM 
Secretary of Management Study Program : Dra. Sri Nastiti Andharini, MM 
Secretary of Management Study Program : Fika Fitriasari, SE, MM 
Head of the Accounting Study Program : Dr. Masyiah Kholmi, Ak, MM CA. 
Secretary of Accounting Study Program : A. Syaiful Hidayat A, SE, M.Sc 
Secretary of Accounting Study Program : Gina Harventy, SE, Ak, M.Si, CA 
Head of Economics Development Study Program:  Hendra Kusuma, SE, M.Sc. 
Secretary of Development 
Economics Study Program 

: Muhammad Sri Wahyudi SE, ME 
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Head of the D-3 Keu Study Program.& Banking:  Syamsul Hadi, SE, M.Sc. 
Secretary of the D-3 Keu Study 
Program. & Banking 

: Yunan Syaifullah, SE, M.Sc 

 

 Faculty of Agriculture - Animal Science 
Dean : Dr. David Hermawan, MP, IPM 
Vice Dean I : Dr. Aris Winaya, MMMSi. 
Vice Dean II : Dr. Warkoyo, MP 
Vice Dean III : Ir. Henik Sukorini, MP PhD. 
head of the Agrotechnology Study Program : Dr. Ali Ikhwan, MP Secretary 
Agrotechnology Study Program : Dr. Dian Indratmi, MP Head 
of Agribusiness Study Program : Dr. Istisbaroh, MP Secretary 
of the Agribusiness Study Program : Livia Windiana, SP, M.Agr 
Head of Food Technology Study Program : Mochammad Wachid, S.Tp. M.Sc. 
Secretary of Food Tech. Study Program : Sri Winarsih, S.TP, M.Sc 
Head of the Forestry Study Program ; Dr. Ir. Joko Triwanto, MP Secretary 
of Forestry Study Program  : Galit Gatut Prakosa, S.Hut., M.Sc. 
head of the Animal Science Study Program : Dr. Asmah Hidayati, MP Secretary 
of the Animal Science Study Program : Bayu Etti Tri Adiyastiti, S.Pt, M.Sc. 
Head of the Aquaculture Study Program : Ganjar Adhywirawan Sutarso, MP 
Secretary of the Aquaculture Study Program : Anis Zubaidah, S.Pi, M.Si 

 

 Faculty of Psychology 
Dean : Muhammad Salis Yuniardi, M.Psi, PhD 
Vice Dean I : Diana Savitri Hidayati, S. Psi, M. Psi. 
Vice Dean II : Dr. Rr Siti Suminarti Fasikhah, M.Sc. 
Vice Dean III : Zainul Anwar, S. Psi, M. Psi. 
Head of the Psychology Study Program : Susanti Prasetyaningrum, S. Psi, M. 
Psi. Secretary of Psychology Study Program : Dian Caesarina Widyasari, S.Psi, M.Sc. 

 
 Faculty of Medicine 
Dean : Dr. dr. Meddy Setiawan, Sp.PD, FINASIM 
Vice Dean I : dr. Mochammad Ma'roef, S.POG 
Vice Dean II : dr. Sri Adila Nurainiwati, sp KK 
Vice Dean III : dr. Indra Setiawan, SP. ENT. 
Head of Doctor Education Study Program : Dr. dr. Fathiyah Savitri, M.Kes. 
Secretary of Doctor Education Study Program : dr. Dian Yuliartha Lestari, Sp. PA 
Head of Professional Doctor Studies Program : dr. Ruby Riana A, Sp, PR, RE 
Secretary of Professional Doctor Study Program : dr. Mochamad Bahrudin, Sp.S 

 
 Faculty of Health Sciences 
Dean : Faqih Ruhyanudin, M.Kep.Sp, Kep. MB 
Vice Dean I : Siti Rofida, S.Si, Apt. M. Farm. 
Vice Dean II : Ahmad Shobrun Jamil, S.Si, MP 
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Vice Dean III : Sunardi, S.Kep. Ns. M.Kep. 
Head of D-III Nursing Study Program : Reni Ilmiasih, S.Kep. M.Kep. 
Secretary of D-III Nursing Study Program : Titik Agustiyaningsih, S.Kep. M.Kep 
Head of S1 Nursing Study Program : Nur Lailatul Masruroh, S.Kep, Ns, MNS. 
Secretary of the Undergraduate  
Nursing Study Program : Risa Herlianita, S.Kep, Ns, MSN 
Head of the Pharmacy Study Program : Dian Ermawati, S. Farm. apt. M.Farm 
Secretary of Pharmacy Study Program : Dra. Uswatun Chasanah, Apt, M.Kes. 
Secretary of Pharmacy Study Program : Mutiara Titani, M.Sc.Apt 
Head of the Nursery Study Program : Ririn Harini, S.Kep, Ns, M.Kes. 
Secretary of Nursery Study Program : Nur Aini, S.Kep,, NS, M.Kep 
Head of the study programPhysiotherapy : Atika yulianti, S.ST, M.Fis 
Secretary of Study ProgramPhysiotherapy : Ali Multazam, S.Ft, M.Sc 
Head of the Pharmacist Study Program : Ika Ratna Hidayati, S.Farm, Apt, MSc 
Secretary of Pharmacist Study Program : Engrid Juni Astutik, S.Farm, Apt 
Head of Physiotherapy Professional 
Education Study Program 

: Safun Rahmanto. S.ST, Ft, M.Fis. 

 

 Postgraduate 
Director : Dr. Ahsanul In'am, MM 
Representative Director I : Dr. Diah Karmiyati, M.Si. 
Representative Director II : Dr. Wahyudi, M.Si. 
Head of Masters Management Study Program : Dr. Eko Handayanto, MM 
Head of Doctoral Program of Political 
Science and Master of Sociology 
Secretary of the Doctoral Study Program in 
Political Science and Masters in Sociology 
Head of Doctoral Study Program of Islamic 
Religious Education and Master of Islamic 
Sciences Secretary of Doctoral Study 
Program of Islamic Religious Education and 
Master of Islamic Studies 

: Prof. Dr. Ishommudin, M.Si. 
 

: Dr. Fauzik Lendriyono, M.Sc. 
 

: Dr. Abdul Haris, MA 
 

: Dra. Romlah, M.Ag 

Head of the Master of Law Study Program : Dr. Moh. Najih, SH, M. Hum 
Head of Pedagogy Study Program : Dr. Augustine, M.Si. 
Head of the Doctoral Study Program in 
Agricultural Sciences and Masters in 
Agribusiness 
Secretary of the Doctoral Study 
Program in Agricultural Sciences and 
Masters in Agribusiness 

: Prof. Dr. Lili Zalizar, MS 
 

: Dr. Bambang Yudi Ariadi, MM 

Head of Psychology Masters Study Program : Dr. Iswinarti, M.Si. 
Head of the Master of Psychology 
Profession Study Program 
Head of the Master of Mathematics 
Education Study Program 
Head of the Indonesian Language and Literature Education Masters Study Program 

: Dr. Cahyaning Suryaningrum, M.Sc. 
 

: Dr. Dwi Priyo Utomo, M.Pd. 
 

: Dr. Ribut Wahyu Eriyanti, M.Si, M.Pd 
Head of Masters Education Study Program : Dr. Estu Widodo, M. Hum. 
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English 
Head of Biology Education Masters Study 
Program 

 
Vocational Director 

 
 

: Dr. Abdulkadir Rahardjanto, M.Si. 

 
: Dr. Tulus Winarsunu, M.Si. 

Secretary Vocational:  Dr. Sri Budi Cantika, MM 

 
LEADERS OF INSTITUTIONS, BOARDS AND TECHNICAL IMPLEMENTING UNITS(UPT)  

Director of Research Directorate& Devotion:  Prof. Dr. Yus Mochamad Cholily, M.Si. 
Deputy Director for Research and Service 
on Society 

: Dr. Vina Salvina DS, M.Si 

Deputy Director for Downstream and KKN : Djoko Sigit Sayogo, SE, MACC, PhD. 
Head of Division of Cooperation and 
Application of Science and Technology 
DPPM 

: Drs. Wiyono, MM 

Head of Division Study : Dr. Nurul Zuriah, M.Si. 
Head of Division Devotion : Ir. M. Irfan, MT. 
Head of Division KKN : ir. Alik Ansyori Alamsyah, MT 
Head of the Center for Intellectual Property 
Rights (HKI) DPPM 
Secretary of the Center for Intellectual 
Property Rights (HKI) DPPM 
Kaur. TU. Community Service Division 
(DPPM) 

: Dr. Agus Zainudin, MP 
 

: Sofyan Arif, SH, M.Kn 
 

: 

Kaur. TU. Research Division(DPPM) : Suripto, SE 
Head of the Human Resources 
Development Agency (BPSDM) 
Secretary of the Human 
Resources Development Agency 
(BPSDM) 

: Prof. Dr. Jabal Tarik Ibrahim, M.Sc. 
 

: Wasis, SHMSi. 

Head of Internal Quality Assurance Agency(BPMI): Dr. Muslimin, M.Si. 
Secretary of the Internal Quality 
Assurance Agency (BPMI) 
Head of Education and Learning 
Quality Sector 
Head of AIK . Education Quality and 
Development Sector 
Head of Field of Research Quality, Service, 
Publication and Intellectual Property Rights 

: Dr. Hari Windu Asrini, M.Sc. 
 

: Dr. Mohammad Syaifuddin, MM 
 

: Dr. Atok Miftachul Huda, M.Pd. 
 

: Dr. Wahono, MT 

Head of Field of Quality of Facilities andInfrastructure:  Dr. Sulianto, MT 
Head of Quality Accreditation, Rating and 
Certification Bidang 

: Dr. Ainur Rofieq, M.Kes. 

Head of Internal Control(BPI) : Dr. Ahmad Juanda, MM 
Secretary of the Internal Control Agency(BPI) : Drs. Setu Setyawan, MM 
Head of Development Division and Training : Dra. Endang Wahyuni, MM, Ak. 
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Head of Campus Development 
Supervisory Agency (BP2K) 
Head of Building Control and 
Renovation Division 
Head of Development Monitoring 
and Document Division 

 
: Ir. Yunan Rusdianto, MT 

 
: Ir. Erwin Romel, MT 

 
: Ir. Chairil Saleh, MT 

Head of DivisionPlannin : Lintang Satiti Mahabella, ST., MT 
Head of Legal Aid and Consultation 
Agency (BKBH) 
Secretary to the Head of the Legal 
Consultation and Aid Agency (BKBH) 
Head of Scientific Publication Development 
Institute (LPPI) 
Secretary of the Institute for Scientific 
Publication Development (LPPI) 

: Bayu Dwi Widdu Jatmiko, SH, M. Hum. 
 

: Isdian Anggraeny, SH, M.Kn. 
 

: Dr. Fardini Sabilla, M.Pd. 
 

: Zulfatman, ST, M.Eng.PhD 

Head of Mosque Prosperity Agency(BPM) : Drs. Sunarto, M. Ag 
Head of Bimrah and Home Mosque : Choirul Amin Setyadi 
Head of UPT Accreditation and Rating : Dr. Surya Anoraga, SH, M. Hum. 
Secretary of UPT Accreditation and Rating : Drs. Warsono, MM 
Head of Division of Accreditation and 
Rating Development 

: Riski Lestiono, S.Pd., MA 

Head of Data Division andInformation : Evi Dwi Wahyuni, S. Kom., M. Kom. 
Head of Division of Accreditation and 
Rating Management 
Head of Office of Foreign 
Cooperation (International 
Relations Office) 
Secretary of the International Relations 
Office 

: Drs. Sudjalil, M.Si. 
 

: Dr. Latipun, M.Kes. 
 

: Dr. Listiari Hendraningsih, MP 

Head of Development Institute Language : Dr. Masduki, M.Pd. 
Head of Information Institute andCommunication: Ir. Suyatno, M. Si 
Deputy Head of DivisionNetwork : Denar Regata Akbi, S.Kom., M.Kom. 
Head of Network DivisionInfocom : M. Nasar, ST, MS 
Head of SystemInformation : Eko Budi Cahyono, S. Kom., M. Kom. 
Deputy Head of SystemInformation : Irfan Susanto, S.Pd. 
Head of Division of Education and Training : Ilyas Nuryasin, S. Kom., M. 
Kom. Head of Division of Care & Procurement : Suwarno, ST 
Head of Sub.Business Division : Imron Budi Waskito, A.Md. 
Head of Institution Culture : Dr. Daroe Iswatiningsih, M.Sc. 
Institutional Secretary :  
Head of Institute for the Assessment and 
Empowerment of Women and Children 
(LP3A) 

: Dra. Thathit Manon Andini, M. Hum 

SecretaryLP3A : Dini Kurniawati, STMT 
Head of Professional Certification Institute(LSP) : Prof. Dr. Ihyaul Ulum, M. Si, Ak, CA 
Head of Finance Division andAdministration : Adhi Nugraha, ST, MBA 
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Head of Certification Division andStandardization:  Ali Sofyan Kholmi, S. Kom., 
M. Kom. head of divisionQuality management:  Nawang Sulistyani, S.Pd., M.Pd. 
Head of Test SiteCompetence:  Musyafak, S.Pd., M.Pd. 
Head of Development CenterBiotechnology:  Dr. Maftuchah, MP 
Secretary of Development CenterBiotechnology:  Erfan Dani Septia, SP., MP. 
Head of Center for Islamic Studies and Philosophy(PSIF):  Dr. Faridi, 
M.Si. 
Secretary of the Center for Islamic 
Studies and Philosophy (PSIF) 
Head of Center for Regional 
Studies & Disaster 
Management 
Head of Center for Population and 
Environmental Studies 
Secretary of the Center for Population and 
Environmental Studies 
Head of Center for Business and 
Entrepreneurship Economic Development 
(P2EBK) 
Head of Center for the Study of New 
and Renewable Energy 
Secretary of the Center for the Assessment 
and Application of New Energy 

: Nafik Muthohirin, S.Pd.I., MA, Hum. 
 

: Drs. Jainuri, M.Si. 
 

: Dr. Sukarsono, M.Si. 
 

: Ir. Machmudi, MP. 
 

: Dra. Aniek Rumijati, MM 
 

: Ir. Sudarman, MT. 
 

: Dr. Ir. Achmad Fauzan HS, MT. 

Head of UPTLibrary:  Dr. Asep Nurjaman, M.Sc. 
UPT SecretaryLibrary:  Tri Wahyuni Nirmalawati 
Head of UPT New Student Admission(PMB):  Dr. Saiman, M.Si. 
Head of Selection DivisionPMB:  Dr. Djudiyah, M.Si 
Head of Administration andRegistration:  Dr. Suwarsono, M.Si. 
Head of UPT Guidance andCounseling:  Hudaniah, S.Psi, M.Sc. 
Head of UPTPublishing:  Drs. Wahyu Hidayat R, MM 
Hospital DirectorUMM:  Prof. Dr. dr. Djoni Djunaedi, Sp.PD, KPTI 
Deputy Director General & Finance of 
UMM Hospital 

: Dr. Mursidi, MM 

Deputy Director of Hospital ServicesUMM:  dr. Thontowi Djauhari, M.Kes. 
Deputy Director for Facilities and ServicesInfrastructure:  Dr. Ir. Ali 
Syaifullah, MT DAU Workshop ManagerYamaha:  bangs 
Workshop ManagerRinjani:  Eka Kadharpa Utama Dewayani, SE, MM 
Head of UMM Implementing UnitDomains:  Abdul Samad, ST, MT 
Head of UPT Health &UMC:  Dr. dr. Febri Endra Budi Setyawan, 

M.Kes., FISPH., FISCM 
Head of Implementing UnitCooperative:  Drs. Wiyono, M.Si. 
General Fuel Filling Station (SPBU) 
Manager 

: Ir. Lukito Prasetyo, MT 

Deputy Managergas station:  Drs. A. Waluyo Jati, MM 
Head of UniversityFarms:  
Head of UPT Personality and Leadership 
Formation Program (P2KK) 

: Dr. Khozin, M.Si. 
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Deputy Head of UPTP2KK:  Drs. Jainuri, M.Si. 
UPT SecretaryP2KK:  Miseri, SH 
Head of UPT AmericanCorners:  Dr. A. Habib, MA. 

 

Head of UPT Indonesian Language Program 
for Foreign Speakers (BIPA) 

: Dr. Arif Budi Wuryanto, M.Si 

SecretaryBIPA:  Fida Pangesti, S.Pd., MA 
Head of Program Internationalization 
and Development Division 

: Faizin, S.Pd., M.Pd. 

Head ofRusunawa Manager:  Drs. Katino Withatmo, MM 
Head of Student dormitoryPrincess:  Dra. Su'adah, M.Si. 
Head of UPT CourseForeign language:  Dr. Sri Hartiningsih, MM 
Head of UMM UnitBakeries:  Desiana Nuriza Putri, S.TP, M.Sc. 
Head of Division. Law andStaffing:  Zakarija Achmat, S.Psi., M.Sc. 
Head of Division. Equipment & HomeLadder:  Hasim, AMd. 
Head of Division. Care and MaintenanceCampus:  Husnul Hidayat 
Head of Division. Development 
Supervision and Control 

: Ir. Sandi Wahyudiono, ST 

Head of Division. Documentation andReporting:  Dra. Rahmawatiningsih 
Head of Division. Herregistration andMAA: Heny Litawati, SE  Head of 
Division. Education, Teaching &Accreditation:  Ir. Ikip Laily Kuncarawati 
Kabag. AIK &MKDU:  Ir. Muhtadawati 
Head of Division. Financial administrationStudent:  Fachrudin, SE 
Head of Division. Accounting andAudits:  Dra. Amny Mujiastuti 
Head of Division. Interests andAlumni:  
Head of Division. Well-beingStudent:  Dra. Anisah 
Head of Division. Reasoning andIslam:  Agus Santoso, S. Sos. 
Head of Division. Student & Alumni Career 
Development 

: Dr. Fien Zulfikarijah, MM 

 

HEADLABORATORY  

Head of Labs.Tarbiyah:  I'anatut Thoifah, S.Pd.I., M.Pd.I 
Head of Labs.Sharia:  R. Tanzil Fawaiq Sayyaf, S. Sy., MH 
Head of Labs. ComputerIntegrated:  Fahrudin Mukhlis, S.Fil, I, M.IRKH 
Head of Labs. Economic DevelopmentSharia:  Fitrian Aprilianto, SE, ME 
Head of Labs. Arabic andComputer:  Murdiono, SS, M.PdI 
Head of Labs. TechniqueCivil:  Ir. Khoirul Abadi, MT 
Lab Representative. TechniqueCivil:  Ir. Andi Syaiful Amal, MT 
Head of Labs. TechniqueMachine:  Ir. Hery Suprianto, MT 
Lab Representative. TechniqueMachine:  Ir. Trihono Sewoyo, MT 
Head of Labs. TechniqueElectrical:  Dr. Ir. Ermanu Azizul Hakim, MT 
Lab Representative. TechniqueElectrical:  Ir. Nur Kasan, MT 
Head of Labs. Picture &Autocad:  Ir. Daryono, MT 
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Lab Representative. Picture &Autocad:  Ir. Nurhadi, MT 
Head of Labs. TechniqueIndustry:  Shanty Kusuma Dewi, ST, MT 
Lab Representative. TechniqueIndustry:  Dana Marsetya Utama, ST, MT 
Head of Labs. TechniqueInformatics:  Agus Eko Minarno, S. Kom. MT 
Lab Representative. TechniqueInformatics:  Saifuddin, S. Kom, M. Kom. 
Head of D III Teknk LaboratoryElectrical: Ir. Diding Suhardi, MT  Head of 
Labs.Physics:  Budiono, S.Si, MT 
Deputy Head of LaboratoryPhysics:  Dra. Rr. Heni Hendaryati, MT 
Head of Labs.Chemical:  Dr. Rr. Eko Susetyarini, M.Si 
Head of Labs.Biology:  Dr. Yuni Pantiwati, MM, M.Pd 
Head of Labs. Micro Learning andApprenticeship:  Dr. Nur Widodo, M.Kes. 
Head of Labs.Law:  Wahyudi Kurniawan, SH, MH. Li. 
Head of Labs. Non LawLitigation:  Cholidah, SH., MH 
Head of Labs.Psychology:  Dr. Nida Hasanati, M.Sc. 
Head of Labs.Cage:  Ali Mahmud, S.Pt., M.Pt. 
Lab Secretary.Cage:  Ari Prima, Dr, S.Pt., M.Si 
Head of Labs.Bioethics:  dr. Desy Andari, M. Biomed. 
Head of Labs. Community and 
Public Health 

: dr. Djaka Handaya, M.PH. 

Head of GardenTest:  Dr. Erny Ishartati, MP 
Head of Labs.Agrotechnology:  Dr. Muhidin, M.Si. 
Head of Labs.Agribusiness:  Dr. Rahayu Volawati MM 
Head of Labs.Forestry:  Ir. Amir Syarifudin, MP 
Head of Labs. TechnologyFood:  Dr. Damat, MP 
Head of Labs.Fishery:  Dr. Hariyadi,, M.Si 
Head of Labs.Farm:  Dr. Khusnul Khotimah, MM 
Head of Labs.Communication:  Novin Farid, S. Kom, M.Sc. 
Lab Secretary.Communication:  Rahadi, S. Sos,. M.Si 
Lab Special Staff.Communication:  Dra. Frida Kusumastuti, M.Si 
Head of Labs. Well-beingSocial:  Hutri Agustino, S. Sos., M.Sc. 
Head of Labs.Sociology:  Drs. Sulisadi, M. Si 
Head of Labs. ConnectionInternational:  Ruli Inayah Ramadhon, S.Sos., M.Sc. 
Head of Labs. ComputerFE:  Dra. Erna Retna Rahadjeng, MM 
Head of Labs.Management:  Dra. Ambarwati Point, MM 
Head of Labs.Accountancy:  Dra. Siti Zubaidah. MM 
Head of Labs. EconomyDevelopment:  Dra. Afrida Boedi R, M. Si 
Head of Labs. Mini BankSharia:  Eris Kurniawati, SE, MM 
Head of Labs. Mini BankConventional:  Dra. Arfida Boedi R, M.Si 
Head ofJSE Corner:  Dra. Dwi Susilowati, MM 
Deputy Head of CornerJSE:  Setyo Wahyu Sulistyono, SE., ME. 
Head of Labs. LanguageEnglish:  Dra. Erly Wahyuni, M.Si 
Head of Labs.Drama:  Candra Rahma Wijaya Putra, SS, S.Pd., 

MA. 
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Head of Labs. NursingFIKES:  Anggraini Dwi Kurnia, S.Kep. M.Ns 
Head of Labs. PharmacyFIKES:  Raditya Weka Nugraheni, S.Farm, Apt 
Lab Representative. PharmacyFIKES:  Dyah Rahmasari, S. Farm., M. Farm. 
Head of Labs.Physiotherapy:  Kurnia Putri Utami, S.Ft., M. Biomed. 
Head of Labs. Skill SkillClinic:  dr. Dwi Nurwulan Pravitasari, Sp.KK 
Head of Labs.Biomedical:  dr. Anung Putri Illahika, M.Sc. 
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     CHAPTER ONE  

 

  PRELIMINARY  

niversity of Muhammadiyah Malang (UMM) was established in 1964. As a 
private campus under the Persyarikatan Muhammadiyah, UMM moves to 
grow and participate in coloring the history of Muhammadiyah and the 
Indonesian nation. Muhammadiyah is known as the oldest and largest 
non-governmental organization in developing its charitable business in 
Indonesia. UMM is one of 172 Muhammadiyah Universities (PTM). UMM 
campus life is future-oriented towards the vision of The Real University, 
which is a real university. Through this vision, the campus is required to 
show an academic life that continues to grow, inspiring and anticipating 
the changing times and providing benefits to the enlightenment of 
civilization and humanity. Campus activities and dynamics are breaths 
that cannot be stopped. 

This vision encourages UMM to move forward so that it can get a 
reckoned recognition at the local, national, and international levels. The 
strong public trust and good reputation in carrying out the mission of 
governance, education and teaching, research, community service, and 
student development brought UMM to achieve various achievements. 
Kopertis Region VII East Java awarded the Excellence Campus Award 
(AKU) for eight consecutive years in 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013, 
2014, 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018, and 2019 received AKU for the third and 
sixth time in 2010 and 2013, UMM also holds the position of being the 
recipient of "AKU Kartika". 
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In 2013, UMM's institutional accreditation status from BAN-PT increased 
to rank A (very good) in 2017 and has maintained the same predicate. The value 
of this accreditation is very encouraging, considering that not all universities, 
both public and private, are accredited, let alone get the highest score. This value 
is equal to some of the major universities in the country. At the same time, UMM's 
research performance also received recognition from the Directorate of Research 
and Community Service (DP2M), Director General of Higher Education, Ministry 
of Education and Culture of the Republic of Indonesia. UMM achieved a brilliant 
achievement by being one of 14 universities in Indonesia that received an 
independent cluster, which is the highest status for Research Institutes in Higher 
Education in Indonesia. 

At the global level, the recognition of UMM's website by the world's 
university website ranking centers, 4 ICU (international Colleges and 
Universities) based in Australia and Webometrics based in Spain, puts UMM in a 
high position. In 2012, the UMM website was ranked in the top 5 in the world for 
the "Rich Files" category. This position is almost in line with the Universitat 
Freiburg (Germany), Al Iman Mohammed Ibn Saud Islamic University (Saudi 
Arabia), Massachusetts Institute of Technology (USA), and Pennsylvania State 
University (USA), each ranking 1 to 5. 

On the other hand, the world university rating agency, QS Star, based in 
London, England, also conducts an assessment of campuses in Indonesia, 
including UMM. In its assessment, each college is labeled with a number of 1 to 5 
stars according to its ranking. UMM obtained the title of Two Stars among other 
campuses in Indonesia that have not received a star or only one star. In addition, 
since 2010 UMM has implemented ISO 9001:2008 standardized services by the 
National Quality Assurance (NQA) which is a representative of the international 
accreditation agency from UKAS (an accreditation body in the UK). 

The UMM campus is known as the White Campus, while the students are 
called the New Generation of Red Jackets, so if this idiom is combined it becomes 
"The New Generation of White Campus Red Jackets for UMM students". The pride 
of being UMM students can be seen from their confidence in taking part in various 
forums, so that many get proud achievements, both in academic and non-
academic fields. 

UMM is located in the Greater Malang area, namely Malang City, Malang 
Regency, and Batu City. These three areas, which are located at an altitude of 
about 600 meters above sea level, are known as cool areas because they are 
surrounded by the Panderman mountains and Arjuno mountains. In addition, 
UMM 
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occupies three campus locations, one of which is crossed by the Brantas river 
which flows calmly and clearly, thus adding to the beauty and comfort of learning. 

The education system at UMM follows the National Standards for Higher 
Education, the Ministry of Research and Technology and Higher Education of the 
Republic of Indonesia for the General Study Program (Prodi) and the Indonesian 
Ministry of Religion for the Islamic Study Program. These standards are applied 
both in preparing the curriculum, accreditation, as well as in the implementation 
of education and teaching, research, and community service. National 
accreditation for both institutions and study programs is assessed by the National 
Accreditation Board for Higher Education (BAN-PT). 

Academic services at UMM use a Web Based Academic Administration 
Management (MAA) software application system. This web-based system can be 
directly accessed via the internet, made in Indonesian with easy-to-understand 
menus by the user, speeding up services, accelerating data retrieval, simplifying 
reporting, with guaranteed and very flexible security. Using High Technology will 
ensure an effective, efficient, and high-accuracy academic control process. With 
MAA student services are faster and more accurate in their academic affairs. 

UMM organizes academic activities in Academic, Vocational, and 
Professional Education Programs. The Academic Education Program is directed 
primarily at the mastery of science, technology and the arts, which consists of 
undergraduate programs and postgraduate programs. The Vocational Education 
Program is an educational program to prepare applied skills at the Diploma 3 and 
Diploma 4 levels. Meanwhile, the Professional Program is an education after 
Bachelor's Degree to prepare students to have certain abilities and expertise for 
professional practice. 

UMM implements the Semester Credit System (SKS), which is an 
education administration system using credit units to state the student study 
load, lecturer workload, learning experience, and education delivery burden. The 
implementation of the SKS applies both to classical lectures, in the laboratory and 
in the field, both in lectures 
/lectures/discussions/seminars, practicums and field practices with a study 
duration of 50 minutes per credit. The implementation of teaching is monitored 
by the Academic Quality Control Agency (BPMI) to ensure the implementation of 
quality education. 

On the other hand, UMM still has a distinctive character obtained from 
innovative thoughts and creations resulting from the internalization of historical 
and 
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experience you have. The academic tradition at UMM has grown with a 
competitive character, but still in a harmonious atmosphere. In this campus, hard 
skills and soft skills are developed equally to shape the character of thinkers, 
leaders, hard workers, smart workers by prioritizing noble character and uswah 
repertoire. 

 

 

University of Muhammadiyah Malang (UMM) was established in 1964, on 
the initiative of the figures and Regional Leaders of Muhammadiyah Malang. At 
that time, the University of Muhammadiyah Malang was a branch of the 
University of Muhammadiyah Jakarta, which was established by the Jakarta 
Muhammadiyah Higher Education Foundation with the deed of Notary R. Sihojo 
Wongsowidjojo in Jakarta No. 71 dated June 19, 1963 based on Gouvernement 
Besluit Number 81 dated August 22, 1914. 

University of Muhammadiyah Malang initially had 3 (three) faculties, 
namely: (1) Faculty of Economics (2) Faculty of Law, and (3) Faculty of Education 
and Teaching (FPP) Department of Religious Education. These three faculties 
received Registered status from the Ministry of Education and Culture, 
Directorate General of Higher Education in 1966 by Decree Number 68/B-
Swt/p/1966 dated December 30, 1966. 
On July 1, 1968, the University of Muhammadiyah Malang officially became an 
independent university (separate from the University of Muhammadiyah Jakarta) 
whose implementation was in the hands of the Malang Muammadiyah Higher 
Education Foundation, with the Notarial Deed of R. Sudiono, No. 2 dated July 1, 
1968. In subsequent developments, this deed was then renewed with the Notary 
Deed of G. Kamarudzaman No.7 dated June 6, 1975, and renewed again with the 
Notary Deed of Kumalasari, SH No.026 dated November 24, 1988 and registered 
at the Malang District Court No. . 88/PP/YYS/XI/1988 dated November 28, 1988. 

In 1968, the University of Muhammadiyah Malang added a new faculty, 
namely the Faculty of Social Welfare which is a filial of the Faculty of Social 
Welfare, University of Muhammadiyah Jakarta. Thus, at that time the University of 
Muhammadiyah Malang had four faculties. In addition, the Faculty of Education 
and Teaching of the Department of Religious Education registered itself as the 
Faculty of Religion under the auspices of the Ministry of Religion under the name 
of the Faculty of Tarbiyah. 

1.1. SHORT HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT 
OF OF 

UNIVERSITY 
OF MUHAMMADIYAH MALANG 
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The Faculty of Tarbiyah, in 1970, received the same status as the State 
Islamic Higher Education (IAIN), with the Decree of the Minister of Religion 
Number 50 of 1970. This year also the Faculty of Social Welfare changed its name 
to the Faculty of Social Sciences with the Department of Social Welfare. Then in 
1975 the Faculty was officially independent (separate from the University of 
Muhammadiyah Jakarta) with a Registered Decree Number 022 A/1/1975 dated 
April 16, 1975. 

The faculty which was later opened in 1978 is the Faculty of Engineering 
under the name of the Malang Engineering Academy and the re-activation of the 
Faculty of Economics with a Bachelor's education program called the 
Muhammadiyah Accounting Academy (AAM). In 1980 the Faculty of Agriculture 
was opened with the Agricultural Cultivation Study Program. 

In 1985 the Psychology study program was opened as part of the Faculty of 
Social and Political Sciences. A year later became the Faculty of Psychology. Then 
in 1987 the Faculty of Animal Husbandry was opened, the Faculty of Medicine 
was opened in 2001 and the Faculty of Health Sciences was opened in 2007 by 
starting the transfer of the Nursing Diploma study program in 1993 under the 
Ministry of Health to the Ministry of Education. 

To increase productivity in the field of Agriculture and Animal Husbandry 
with an integrated and sustainable system and be able to compete globally, an 
integration was carried out between the Faculty of Agriculture and the Faculty of 
Animal Husbandry to become the Faculty of Agriculture-Animal Husbandry in 
2009. 

Until 2020, several new study programs have been opened, while the study 
programs that have been opened are; Physiotherapy Profession, Engineer 
Profession, Diploma four (D4) Poultry Agribusiness and Property Business. 

An important development as one of the achievements (milestones) of the 
University of Muhammadiyah Malang is the opening of the Postgraduate Program 
which began in 1993. In that year the Master of Management and Master of 
Sociology Study Programs were opened. Three years later (1996) the Master of 
Islamic Studies Program was opened. In the following years, the number of study 
programs under the management of postgraduate programs continued to grow, 
namely: Master of Agribusiness Study Program (2004); Master in Educational 
Policy and Development (2004); and Master of Law (2004); Masters Program in 
Psychology and Masters in Professional Psychology (2006); Doctoral Program in 
Social and Political Sciences (2007); Mathematics Education Masters Program, 
and Masters in Indonesian Language and Literature Education (2013), Masters in 
English Education (2014) and Masters in Biology Education (2018). In 2013 the 
Graduate Program of the University of Muhammadiyah Malang was trusted 
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manages the Doctoral Program in Religious Sciences Education, and the Doctoral 
Program in Agricultural Sciences (S3). 

Furthermore, in 2016, UMM won the trust of Higher Education, Ministry of 
Research, from the Ministry of Research, Technology and Higher Education of the 
Republic of Indonesia to organize two professional programs, namely 
Professional Teacher Education (PPG) based on the Decree of the Director 
General of Learning and Student Affairs of the Ministry of Research, Technology 
and Higher Education Number 007 /B1/SK/2016 Regarding the Determination of 
Higher Education Providers of Pre-service Teacher Professional Education 
Programs and Professional Engineering Programs based on the Decree of the 
Directorate General of Science, Technology and Higher Education Institutions, 
Ministry of Research, Technology and Higher Education Number: 686/C.C4/KL 
/2016 concerning the Implementation of the Professional Engineer Study 
Program and Physiotherapist Professional Education with the operating permit 
number: 508/KPT/I/2019 dated July 2, 2019. 

Thus, until the 2019/2020 academic year, UMM has 10 Faculties and 
Postgraduate Directorates, which consist of: 

 35 undergraduate programs (S1) 
 12 master programs (S2) 
 3 doctoral programs (S3) 
 3 diploma four (D3) and 2 diploma four (D4) programs 
 7 professional programs (Doctors, Nurses, Pharmacists, Accountants, 

Teachers, Engineers and Physiotherapists). 

UMM at the age of 56 (1964-2020) continues to improve to realize the vision 
of becoming a leading university in the development of science, technology, and 
art (IPTEKS) based on Islamic values. Since 1983 UMM has experienced rapid 
development, both in increasing the accreditation of Study Programs and 
Institutions, internal and external quality assurance systems, strengthening the 
Administrative Centralization and Academic Decentralization (SADAK) system, 
improving campus facilities and facilities, as well as increasing human resources 
consisting of staff. educators, education and administration in quantity and 
quality. 

In order to support academic activities, UMM has physical and academic 
facilities, including: 
Campus I :  Jl. Bandung No. 1 Malang 65113, Tel. (0341) 551253 Fax. 

(0341) 562124 
Campus II : Jl. Sutami Dam No. 188 A 65145 Malang, Tel. (0341) 

551149, 552443 Fax. (0341) 582060 
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Campus III  : Jl. Raya Tlogomas No. 246 Malang 65144, Tel. (0341) 
463513, 464318-319 Fax. (0341) 460782 

UMM Hospital : Jl. Raya Tlogomas No. 45 Malang 65144, Tel. (0341) 
561666, 561627 

 

1.2. UNIVERSITY VISION AND MISSION    

1.2.1. Vision: 
To be a leading university in the development of science, technology and art 
(IPTEKS) based on Islamic values. 

1.2.2. Mission: 
a. Organizing leading education and learning based on science and 

technology research and development. 
b. Conducting research that contributes to the development of science and 

technology. 
c. Organizing research-based community service to improve community 

welfare. 
d. Organizing cooperation with other parties  profitable. 
e. Organizing coaching and development of the academic community 

based on Islamic and Muhammadiyah values. 
f. Organizing UMM institutional governance professionally based on 

Islamic and Muhammadiyah values. 
 

1.3. BASIC AND PURPOSE  
University of Muhammadiyah Malang compiles and develops programs based on: 

1. Pancasila and the 1945 Constitution of the Republic of Indonesia, 
2. Law Number 20 of 2003 concerning the National Education System. 
3. Law of the Republic of Indonesia Number 12 of 2012 concerning Higher 

Education. 
4. Law No. 11 of 2014 concerning Engineering. 
5. Government Regulation Number 19 of 2005 concerning National Education 

Standards. 
6. Government Regulation number 17 of 2010 concerning the management and 

implementation of education. 
7. Presidential Regulation of the Republic of Indonesia Number 8 of 2012 

concerning the Indonesian National Qualifications Framework (KKNI). 
8. Regulation of the Minister of Research, Technology and Higher Education of 

the Republic of Indonesia Number 44 of 2015 concerning National Standards 
for Higher Education. 
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9. Regulation of the Minister of Education and Culture of the Republic of 

Indonesia Number 3 of 2020 concerning National StandardsHigher 
education. 

As for its operational activities, the University of Muhammadiyah Malang is guided 
by: 

a. Muhammadiyah Central Leadership Guidelines Number 02/PEB/IO/B/2012 
concerning Muhammadiyah Universities. 

b. Statute of the University of Muhammadiyah Malang. 
c. Other related regulations. 

 
The objectives of organizing education at the University of Muhammadiyah 
Malang are as follows. 

1. Produce an academic community who is able to master and
developing research-based science and technology. 

2. Produce research products that contribute to the development of science 
and technology. 

3. Produce research-based service products to improve community welfare. 
4. Realizing various collaborations in the field of science and technology at an 

international standard. 
5. Produce academics who have behavior that is in accordance with Islamic 

and Muhammadiyah values. 
6. Realizing the professionalism of University institutions based on Islamic and 

Muhammadiyah values. 
 

To achieve this goal, the University of Muhammadiyah Malang optimizes the 
implementation of the Three Pillars of Higher Education, which includes: 

1. implementation of education and teaching; 
2. organizing research in the context of developing culture, especially science, 

technology, education and the arts as well as intensifying and deepening 
research in Islamic religious sciences in order to obtain purity to be 
practiced, and 

3. implementation of community service. 
 

1.4. GUARANTEE SYSTEMQUALITY  

The quality of higher education is the level of conformity between the 
implementation of higher education and higher education standards consisting 
of: National Higher Education Standards and Higher Education Standards set by 
Higher Education. The Higher Education Quality Assurance System is a systemic 
activity to improve the quality of higher education in a planned and 
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sustainable. The internal quality assurance system (SPMI) is a systemic activity of 
ensuring the quality of higher education by each tertiary institution 
autonomously to control and improve the implementation of higher education in 
a planned and sustainable manner. External quality assurance system (SPME) is 
an assessment activity through accreditation to determine the feasibility and level 
of achievement of the quality of study programs and universities. 

UMM has an internal quality assurance system policy which is outlined in 
the internal quality assurance system 4.0 document guided and based on the laws 
and regulations set by the government through the Ministry of Research, 
Technology and Higher Education, National Higher Education Standards,and 
UMM higher education standards.SPMI implementation management in 
encouraging continuous quality improvement and improvement through the 
implementation of each quality standard with reference to the SPMI cycle, namely 
PPEPP (stipulation, implementation, evaluation, control, and improvement). 

Quality standards in the academic field (education and learning) are 
implemented and evaluated regularly and continuously. The standards that have 
been implemented by all units will be periodically audited for quality by certified 
auditors, through AMI (Internal Quality Audit) activities organized by the Internal 
Quality Assurance Agency (BPMI). The audit material is the achievement of the 
implementation of the contents of the quality standard. BPMI conducts an audit 
on the orders of the Chancellor by involving the Internal Quality Assurance Group 
(GPMI) at the UPPS level. The implementation of Quality assurance at UMM is 
carried out in stages, at the University level it is carried out by the BPMI office, 
while at the UPPS and Study Program levels it is carried out by GPMI. In order to 
confirm the direction of quality assurance at UMM, BPMI has compiled SPMI 
documents which include: SPMI policy which is the basis for implementing 
quality, 

The entire SPMI Document that has been compiled includes 10 criteria, 
namely: 

1. Criteria for Vision, Mission, Goals, and Strategy 
2. Criteria for Governance, Governance and Cooperation 
3. Student Criteria 
4. Human Resources Criteria 
5. Criteria for Finance, Facilities and Infrastructure 
6. Education Criteria 
7. Research Criteria 
8. Community Service Criteria 
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9. Tridharma Outcomes and Achievements Criteria 
10. Criteria for Identity and Al-Islam Kemuhamadiyahan 

Each criterion is implemented in a cyclical manner, which includes 
Determination, Implementation, Evaluation, Control and Improvement (PPEPP). 
This cycle is carried out continuously and continuously. 

SPMI's policy scope covers all aspects of the implementation of higher 
education in the academic field and is carried out by all managers and 
implementers at all levels of work units, both at the University level, Study 
Program Management Unit (UPPS), and Study Programs. Several scopes of 
monitoring and evaluation of academic quality are carried out on: 

1. Study programs at all levels, namely to assess the achievement of national 
standards (SNPT) and other higher education standards 

2. Student learning outcomes, namely to monitor the process, progress, and 
improvement of learning outcomes on an ongoing basis. 

3. Development of an academic atmosphere through research activities and 
publication of research results in various reputable scientific publications at 
both national and international levels. 

4. Application of scientific academic competence that is contributed to 
community service. 

Regulation of the Minister of Research, Technology and Higher Education No. 
44 of 2015 concerning the National Standards for Higher Education Article 4 
states that the National Education Standards consist of: graduate competency 
standards, learning content standards, learning process standards, learning 
assessment standards, lecturer and education staff standards, learning facilities 
and infrastructure standards, learning management standards , and learning 
financing standards. 
Graduate Competency Standards are minimum criteria regarding the 
qualifications of graduates' abilities which include attitudes, knowledge, and skills 
stated in the formulation of graduate learning outcomes. All graduates of 
academic, vocational, and professional education are required to have the 
following attitudes: 

a. Faithful to God Almighty and able to demonstrate a religious attitude; 
b. Upholding human values in carrying out duties based on religion, morals and 

ethics; 
c. Contribute to improving the quality of community life,  

   nation, state, and civilization based on Pancasila; 
d. Act as citizens who are proud and love their homeland, have nationalism and 

a sense of responsibility to the country and nation 
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e. Appreciate the diversity of cultures, views, religions, and beliefs, as well as 
the opinions or original findings of others; 

f. Cooperate and have social sensitivity and concern for society and the 
environment 

g. Obey the law and discipline in the life of society and the state; 
h. Internalize academic values, norms, and ethics. 
i. Demonstrate a responsible attitude towards work in their area of expertise 

independently; 
j. Internalize the spirit of independence, struggle, and entrepreneurship. 

 
 

In particular, the Graduate Competency Standards for academic, vocational, and 
professional education are required to have the ability to: 

 
Diploma (Level 5): 

a. Able to complete a wide range of work, choose the appropriate method from 
a variety of options that are already or not standardized by analyzing data, 
and able to show performance with measurable quality and quantity. 

b. Mastering theoretical concepts in certain fields of knowledge in general, and 
able to formulate procedural problem solving. 

c. Able to manage work groups and compile written reports comprehensively. 
d. Responsible for their own work and can be given responsibility for the 

achievement of group work results. 
 

Undergraduate (Level 6): 
a. Able to apply their field of expertise and utilize science and technology in 

their field in solving problems and being able to adapt to the situation at 
hand. 

b. Mastering the theoretical concepts of certain fields of knowledge in general 
and the theoretical concepts of specific sections in the field of knowledge in 
depth, and able to formulate procedural problem solving. 

c. Able to make the right decisions based on analysis of information and data, 
and able to provide guidance in choosing various alternative solutions 
independently and in groups. 

d. Responsible for own work and can be given responsibility for the 
achievement of the organization's work 
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Profession (Level 7) 
a. Able to plan and manage resources under their responsibility, and evaluate 

their work comprehensively by utilizing science and technology to produce 
organizational strategic development steps. 

b. Able to solve problems of science, technology, and or art in the field of 
science through a monodisciplinary approach. 

c. Able to conduct research and make strategic decisions with full 
accountability and responsibility for all aspects that are under the 
responsibility of his area of expertise. 

 
Masters (Level 8) 

a. Able to develop knowledge, technology, and or art in their scientific field or 
professional practice through research, to produce innovative and tested 
works. 

b. Able to solve problems of science, technology, and or art in the field of 
science through an inter or multidisciplinary approach. 

c. Able to manage research and development that is beneficial to society and 
science, and is able to gain national and international recognition. 

 
Doctoral (Level 9) 

a. Able to develop new knowledge, technology, and or art in their scientific 
field or professional practice through research, to produce creative, original, 
and tested works. 

b. Able to solve science, technology, and or art problems in their scientific field 
through inter, multi, or transdisciplinary approaches. 

c. Able to manage, lead, and develop research and development that is 
beneficial for science and the benefit of mankind, and is able to gain national 
and international recognition. 
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   CHAPTER TWO  

 

  ACADEMIC REGULATION  

 

RECTOR'S DECISION 

Number : 31/UMM/VIII/2020 

About 

ACADEMIC REGULATIONS 

UNIVERSITY OF MUHAMMADIYAH MALANG 

Bismillahir rahmanir Rahim 

Chancellor of the University of Muhammadiyah Malang 

 
Considering:    a.     That in the context of providing education and 

effective, efficient, and sustainable teaching towards the 
achievement of competent and integrity graduates 
based on Islamic values, it is deemed necessary to 
improve the Academic Regulations at the University of 
Muhammadiyah Malang; 

b.    That based on the considerations as referred to in letter 
a, it is necessary to stipulate a Rector's Decree 
concerning Academic Regulations. 
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Remember:  1.         Law of the Republic of Indonesia Number. 20 years 
2003 concerning the National Education System, State 
Gazette (State Gazette of the Republic of Indonesia of 
2003 Number 78, Supplement to the State Gazette of 
the Republic of Indonesia Number 4301; 

2. Law of the Republic of Indonesia Number 14 of 2005 
concerning Teachers and Lecturers (State Gazette of the 
Republic of Indonesia of 2005 Number 157, 
Supplement to the State Gazette of the Republic of 
Indonesia Number 4586); 

3. Law of the Republic of Indonesia Number 12 of 2012 
concerning Higher Education (State Gazette of the 
Republic of Indonesia of 2012 Number 158, 
Supplement to the State Gazette of the Republic of 
Indonesia Number 5336); 

4. Law of the Republic of Indonesia Number 11 of 2014 
concerning Engineering (State Gazette of the Republic 
of Indonesia of 2014 Number 61, Supplement to the 
State Gazette of the Republic of Indonesia Number 
5520; 

5. Government Regulation of the Republic of Indonesia 
Number 4 of 2014 concerning the Implementation of 
Higher Education and Management of Higher Education 
(State Gazette of the Republic of Indonesia of 2014 
Number 16, Supplement to the State Gazette of the 
Republic of Indonesia Number 5500); 

6. Presidential Regulation of the Republic of Indonesia 
Number 13 of 2015 concerning the Ministry of 
Research, Technology and Higher Education (State 
Gazette of the Republic of Indonesia of 2015 Number 
14); 

7. Regulation of the Minister of Education and Culture of 
the Republic of Indonesia Number 73 of 2013 
concerning the Implementation of the Indonesian 
National Qualifications Framework for Higher 
Education (State Gazette of the Republic of Indonesia of 
2013 Number 831); 

8. Regulation of the Minister of Education and Culture of 
the Republic of Indonesia Number 50 of 2014 
concerning the Higher Education Quality Assurance 
System (State Gazette of the Republic of Indonesia of 
2014 Number 788); 
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9. Regulation of the Minister of Religion of the Republic of 
Indonesia Number 17 of 2020 concerning Diplomas, 
Certificates of Competence, and Professional 
Certificates at Religious Universities (State Gazette of 
the Republic of Indonesia of 2020 Number 582); 

10. Regulation of the Minister of Religion of the Republic of 
Indonesia Number 
33 of 2016 concerning Academic Degrees for Religious 
Higher Education (State Gazette of the Republic of 
Indonesia of 2016 Number 11791; 

11. Regulation of the Minister of Research, Technology and 
Higher Education of the Republic of Indonesia Number 
18 of 2018 concerning National Standards for Medical 
Education (State Gazette of the Republic of Indonesia of 
2018 Number 693); 

12. Regulation of the Minister of Research, Technology and 
Higher Education of the Republic of Indonesia Number 
59 of 2018 concerning Diplomas, Certificates of 
Competence, Professional Certificates, Degrees, and 
Procedures for Writing Degrees in Higher Education 
(State Gazette of the Republic of Indonesia Year 2018 
Number 1763); 

13. Regulation of the Minister of Education and Culture of 
the Republic of Indonesia Number 3 of 2020 concerning 
National Standards for Higher Education (State Gazette 
of the Republic of Indonesia of 2020 Number 47) 

14. Ministerial Regulation Regulation of the Minister of 
Education and Culture of the Republic of Indonesia 
Number 5 of 2020 concerning Accreditation of Study 
Programs and Universities (State Gazette of the 
Republic of Indonesia of 2020 Number 49) 

15. Decree of the Minister of Research, Technology and 
Higher Education of the Republic of Indonesia Number 
123/M/KPT/2019 concerning Industrial Internships 
and Recognition of Industrial Internship Semester 
Credit Units for Applied Undergraduate and 
Undergraduate Programs. 

16. Muhammadiyah Central Leadership Guidelines Number 
02/PEB/IO/B/2012 concerning Muhammadiyah 
Universities; 

17. Statute of the University of Muhammadiyah Malang in 
2020; 
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18. Rector's Decree Number 12 of 2018 concerning 
Admission of Transferring and Transferring Students 
from other Universities; 

19. Decree of the Chancellor of the University of 
Muhammadiyah No: 24/S.Ket-UMM/V/2019 
concerning Recognition of Semester Credit Units (SKS) 
for Industrial Internship Programs for Undergraduate 
and Vocational Programs at the University of 
Muhammadiyah Malang. 

 
Regard:  The Leaders of the University of Muhammadiyah Malang 

Meeting on August 5, 2020 
 

DECIDE 
 

Set:  REGULATION REGULATION REGULATION    
ACADEMIC OF MUHAMMADIYAH UNIVERSITY MALANG 

 
CHAPTER I 

  GENERAL PROVISION  

 
Article 1 

In this Rector's Decree, what is meant by: 

1. University of Muhammadiyah Malang hereinafter abbreviated as UMM is 

Muhammadiyah College. 

2. Muhammadiyah Higher Education is a higher education unit within the 

Persyarikatan Muhammadiyah which is tasked with organizing faith and 

devotion to Allah SWT, education and teaching, research and community 

service according to Islamic guidance. 

3. The Chancellor is the Supreme Leader of the University of Muhammadiyah 
Malang. 

4. UMM leaders are the Chancellor and Vice Chancellor. 

5. Deans and Vice Deans are faculty leaders within UMM who coordinate 

and/or carry out academic and/or professional education in one or a set of 

certain branches of science, technology and/or arts. 
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6. Directors and deputy directors are leaders in postgraduate programs within 

UMM who coordinate and/or carry out academic and/or professional 

education in one or a set of certain branches of science, technology and/or 

arts. 

7. The Head of Study Program is the leader of the study program in a 

department/faculty/education program within UMM who carries out 

academic and/or professional education in one of the educational levels 

under the department/faculty/education program. 

8. Lecturers are professional educators and scientists at UMM with the main 

task of transforming, developing, and disseminating science, technology, and 

art through education, research, and community service. 

9. Students are students who are registered and currently studying at UMM. 

10. Part Time Students are students who are registered and currently studying 

at UMM for a certain period of time (Non Regular). 

 
 

CHAPTER II 

  EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM AND TITLE OF ACADEMIC DEGREE  

Part One  

Education  Program 

Article 2 

1. UMM organizes Academic, Vocational and Professional Education Programs. 

2. Academic Education Program is an educational program that is directed 

primarily at mastering science, technology, and the arts. 

3. Academic Education Program consists of Undergraduate and Postgraduate 

Programs. 

4. The Vocational Education Program is an educational program that prepares 

students to have skills in applied skills. 

5. Undergraduate Program is a level of academic education after secondary 

education organized by a university. 
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6. The Postgraduate Program is an academic education after the Bachelor. 

7. The Professional Education Program is an educational program after a 

bachelor's degree to prepare students to have certain abilities and expertise 

for professional practice. 

Article 3 

1) Undergraduate Academic Degrees in Faculties and Study Programs at the 

University of Muhammadiyah Malang in the following designations and 

abbreviations: 

a. Faculty of Islamic Religion : 

1. Islamic Religious Education Study Program, Bachelor of Education 

abbreviated as S.Pd. 

2. Islamic Family Law Study Program (Ahwal Al-syakhsyiyah), Bachelor of 

Law abbreviated S.H. 

3. Sharia Economics Study Program, Bachelor of Islamic Economics 
abbreviated S.E. 

4. Arabic Language Education Study Program, Bachelor of Education 

abbreviated as S.Pd. 

b. Faculty of Social Science and Political Science : 

1. Social Welfare Study Program, Bachelor of Social Sciences, abbreviated as 
S.Sos. 

2. Communication Studies Program, Bachelor of Communication Studies 
abbreviated as S.Ikom. 

3. Government Science Study Program, Bachelor of Political Science 
abbreviated as S.I.P. 

4. Sociology Study Program, Bachelor of Social abbreviation S.Sos. 

5. International Relations Study Program, Bachelor of Political Science 
abbreviated S.Sos. 

c. Faculty of Teacher Training and Education : 

1. Mathematics Education Study Program, Bachelor of Education 
abbreviated as S.Pd. 

2. Biology Education Study Program, Bachelor of Education abbreviated as 
S.Pd. 

3. Indonesian Language and Literature Education Study Program, 
Bachelor of Education abbreviated as S.Pd. 

4. Pancasila and Citizenship Education Study Program, Bachelor of 
Education abbreviated as S.Pd. 
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5. English Education Study Program, Bachelor of Education abbreviated as 
S.Pd. 

6. Elementary School Teacher Education Study Program, Bachelor of 
Education abbreviated as S.Pd. 

d. Faculty of Law Law Studies Program, Bachelor of Law abbreviated SH 

e. Faculty of Engineering : 

1. Mechanical Engineering Study Program, Bachelor of Engineering 
abbreviated S.T. 

2. Civil Engineering Study Program, Bachelor of Engineering abbreviated ST 

3. Electrical Engineering Study Program, Bachelor of Engineering 
abbreviated S.T. 

4. Industrial Engineering Study Program, Bachelor of Engineering 
abbreviated S.T. 

5. Informatics Engineering Study Program, Bachelor of Computer 
abbreviated S.Kom. 

f. Faculty of Economics : 

1. Management Studies Program, Bachelor of Management, abbreviated S.M. 

2. Accounting Study Program, Bachelor of Accounting, abbreviated as S.Ak. 

3. Development Economics Study Program, Bachelor of Economics, 
abbreviated S.E. 

g. Faculty of Agriculture - Animal Husbandry : 

1. Agrotechnology Study Program, Bachelor of Agriculture abbreviated S.P. 

2. Agribusiness Study Program, Bachelor of Agriculture abbreviated S.P. 

3. Food Technology Study Program, Bachelor of Food Technology 
abbreviated S.T.P. 

4. Forestry Studies Program, Bachelor of Forestry abbreviated as S.Hut. 

5. Animal Husbandry Study Program, Bachelor of Animal Science 
abbreviated as S.Pt. 

6. Aquaculture Study Program, Bachelor of Fisheries, abbreviated as S.Pi. 

h. Faculty of Psychology, Psychology Study Program, Bachelor of Psychology 
abbreviated as S.Psi. 

i. Faculty of Medicine, Medical Education Study Program, Bachelor of Medicine 
abbreviated as S.Ked. 

j. Faculty of Health Sciences: 

1. Nursing Science Study Program, Bachelor of Nursing abbreviated as 
S.Kep. 

2. Pharmacy Study Program, Bachelor of Pharmacy abbreviated as S.Farm. 
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3. Physiotherapy Study Program, Bachelor of Physiotherapy abbreviated as 
S.Kes. 

2) Vocational Degrees in Faculties and Study Programs at the University of 

Muhammadiyah Malang in the following designations and abbreviations: 

a. Faculty of Engineering, Diploma 3 Electronic Technology Study 

Program, Associate Expert abbreviated as A.Md.T 

b. Faculty of Economics, Diploma 3 Banking and Finance Study Program, 

Expert Madya abbreviated as A.Md.M 

c. Faculty of Health Sciences, Diploma 3 Nursing Study Program, Associate 

Expert in Nursing abbreviated as A.Md. Kep. 

d. Directorate of Vocational, Diploma 4 Study Program in Property 

Business, Applied Bachelor, abbreviated as Bisnis S.Tr. Bns 

e. Directorate of Vocational Studies, Diploma 4 Study Program of Poultry 

Agribusiness, Bachelor of Applied Animal Husbandry, abbreviated as 

S.Tr. Pt 

3) Professional Education Degrees in Faculties and Study Programs at the 

University of Muhammadiyah Malang in the following designations and 

abbreviations: 

a. Faculty of Medicine, Doctoral Profession Study Program, doctor 

abbreviated as dr. 

b. Faculty of Health Sciences : 

1. Nurse Profession Study Program, Nurses abbreviated as Ns. 

2. Pharmacist Professional Education Study Program, Pharmacists 
abbreviated as Apt. 

3. Physiotherapy Professional Education Study Program, 

Physiotherapist abbreviated Ftr. 

c. Faculty of Economics and Business, Professional Accounting Study 

Program, Accountants abbreviated Ak. 

d. Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, Teacher Profession 

Program, Guru abbreviated as Gr. 

e. Faculty of Engineering and Faculty of Agriculture-Animal Husbandry, 

Professional Engineer Program, Engineer abbreviated as Ir. 
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f. Faculty of Psychology, Masters Program in Professional Psychology, 

Psychologist, abbreviated as M.Psi. 

4) Postgraduate Program Degree in Master Study Program at the University of 

Muhammadiyah Malang in the designations and abbreviations as follows: 

a. Islamic Religious Education Masters Study Program; Master of Islamic 

Religious Education abbreviated as M.Pd. 

b. Master of Sociology Study Program, Master of Science abbreviated M.Sos. 

c. Master of Pedagogy Study Program, Master of Education abbreviated 
M.Pd. 

d. Master of Law Study Program, Master of Law abbreviated MH 

e. Master of Management Study Program, Master of Management 

abbreviated M.M. 

f. Master of Agribusiness Study Program, Master of Agribusiness 
abbreviated M.P. 

g. Master of Psychology Study Program, Master of Psychology abbreviated as 
M.Sc. 

h. Master of Mathematics Education Study Program, Master of Education 

abbreviated M.Pd. 

i. Master of Indonesian Language and Literature Education Study 

Program, Master of Education abbreviated M.Pd. 

j. Master's Programs English Education, Masters Education abbreviated as 

M.Pd. 

k. Master of Biology Education Study Program, Master of Education 

abbreviated M.Pd. 

5) Doctoral Program Degree in Doctoral Study Program at the University of 

Muhammadiyah Malang in the following designations and abbreviations: 

a. Doctoral Program in Sociology, Doctor abbreviated as Dr. 

b. Doctoral Program in Islamic Religious Education, Doctor abbreviated as 
Dr. 

c. Doctoral Program in Agricultural Sciences, Doctoral is abbreviated as Dr. 

6) Other programs organized later by certain faculties and study programs are 

arranged separately. 
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Part Two  

Semester Credit System 

Article 4 

1) Semester is a unit of time for the effective learning process for at least 16 

(sixteen) weeks, including the mid-semester examination and the end-

semester examination. 

2) One academic year consists of 2 (two) semesters and an intermediate semester. 

3) Semester Credit Units, hereinafter abbreviated as sks, are the amount of time 

for student learning activities per week per semester in various classroom 

and non-class learning experience activities under the guidance of lecturers. 

4) The intermediate semester as referred to in paragraph (2) is intended as an 

accelerated study program organized based on the following provisions: 

a. For at least 8 (eight) weeks equivalent to sixteen meetings including the 

intermediate midterm exam and the intermediate final exam; 

b. The student's learning load is a maximum of 9 (nine) credits; 

c. According to the student's learning load to meet the learning 

achievement that has been set. 

5) Block is a calculation of the learning load in a system of blocks, modules, or 

other forms determined as needed to meet learning outcomes. 

6) The semester credit system basically gives students the freedom to choose 

the courses to be taken among the courses offered by the faculty or study 

program concerned. 

7) The semester credit system basically gives students the right to study to 

choose the courses that will be taken/taken among the courses offered by 

the university. 
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The faculty or study program concerned as well as in the study program in 

other faculties or faculties and study programs outside UMM. 

8) The study load of diploma and undergraduate students with high academic 

achievements, after 2 (two) semesters in the first academic year, can take a 

maximum of 24 (twenty four) credits per semester in the following 

semester. 

 
Article 5 

1) 1 (one) credit in the learning process in the form of lectures, responses, or 

tutorials, consisting of: 

a. 50 (fifty) minutes of learning activities per week per semester; 

b. Structured assignment activities 60 (sixty) minutes per week per 

semester; and 

c. Independent activities 60 (sixty) minutes per week per semester. 

2) 1 (one) credit in the learning process in the form of seminars or other 

similar forms, consisting of: 

a. 100 (one hundred) minutes of learning activities per week per semester; 

and 

b. Independent activities 70 (seventy) minutes per week per semester. 

3) Recognition and equalization of apprenticeship activities in the world of 

work/industry into credits is based on the following provisions: 

a. 2,720 (two thousand seven hundred and twenty) minutes is equivalent to 1 
(one) credit; 

b. Assessments related to the achievement of learning activities from the 

aspect of competence and equivalence to a certain number of credits are 

carried out by supervisors and supervisors who come from the 

internship place. 

4) Calculation of the learning load in the block system, module, or other form is 

determined according to the needs in meeting learning outcomes. 
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5) The form of learning is 1 (one) credit in the learning process in the form of 

practicum, studio practice, workshop practice, field practice, work practice, 

research, design, or development, military training, student exchange, 

internship, entrepreneurship, and/or Community Service, 170 (one hundred 

and seventy) minutes per week per semester. 

 

Part Third 

Curriculum 

Article 6 

1) The curriculum is a set of plans and arrangements regarding the objectives, 

content, and teaching materials as well as the methods used as guidelines for 

the implementation of learning activities to achieve the stated goals. 

2) The curriculum that forms the basis for the implementation of the study 

program is the National curriculum and the local curriculum. 

a. Higher education competency-based national curriculum is the main 

competency with reference to the Indonesian National Qualifications 

Framework (KKNI) to produce quality graduates who are competent 

b. The local curriculum is study material that is adapted to the needs of the 

region and the characteristics of the institution which is organized in the 

form of stand-alone courses 

3) The curriculum of the study program as a cognitive, affective, and 

pricomotor developer consists of a group of core courses, supporters, and 

the characteristics of the institution. 

a. The core course group is a group of courses that characterize the study 

program consisting of compulsory and elective courses. 

b. The group of supporting courses is a compulsory subject at the faculty 

level. 

c. Characteristics courses are compulsory subjects that characterize the 

University of Muhammadiyah Malang. 
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4) The development of the study program curriculum provides opportunities 

for students to program certain relevant courses outside their study 

program or outside their faculties or outside UMM, based on applicable 

regulations. 

5) Students who have creative and innovative work in certain relevant fields 

can get recognition and academic equality with certain subjects or Final 

Projects. 

6) Each study program is required to develop an internal quality assurance 

system as determined by the Internal Quality Assurance Agency of UMM to 

ensure the achievement of standards and quality of study program learning. 

7) Each study program is required to develop a curriculum, implement, and 

evaluate the implementation of the curriculum within a certain period of 

time. 

8) Curriculum evaluation is carried out at least 2 (two) times in 4 (four) years 

9) Curriculum updating must be done at least once in 4 years, involving 

academics, practitioners, users, and alumni. 

 
 

Part Four  

Course Structure 

Article 7 

1) Curriculum structure describes the pattern and arrangement of courses 

consisting of compulsory and elective courses which are distributed in 

semesters and must be taken by students during the study period. 

2) Elective courses are courses offered in the study program curriculum and 

can be chosen by students according to applicable regulations. 

3) The curriculum structure uses a serial approach, which is an approach that 

arranges courses based on their scientific structure, starting from the most 

basic courses in the first semester to advanced courses. 
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in the final semester. Each course is interconnected which is indicated by 

the existence of prerequisite courses. 

4) The curriculum structure for part-time foreign students is regulated by the 

respective Faculty or Study Program. 

5) Faculty courses in the curriculum structure prioritize mastery and 

strengthening of basic knowledge for study program subjects. 

 
Part Five 

Study Load and Period 

Article 8 

1) The Diploma III Program Study Load is at least 108 credits with a maximum 

study period of 5 (five) years. 

2) Study load for undergraduate programs is at least 144 credits with a 

maximum study period of 7 (seven) years. 

3) Doctoral Education Program Study Load is at least 149 credits with a 

maximum study period of 6 (six) years. 

4) Master Program Study Load is at least 36 credits with a maximum study 

period of 4 (four) years. 

5) Doctoral Program study load is at least 42 credits with a maximum study 

period of 7 (seven) years. 

 
Part Six 

Professional Study Load and 

Period Article 9 

1) The study load of the Professional Program is at least 24 credits with a study 

period of at least 1 (one) semester and a maximum of 6 (six) semesters. 

2) Study load Doctor profession program 39 credits with a study period of at 

least 2 years and a maximum of 5 years. 
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CHAPTER III 

  ADMINISTRATIONACADEMIC  
 

Part One  

Student Admission 

Article 10 

 

1) Acceptance of students is done through: 

a. Academic and Non-Academic Achievements; 

b. Computer-Based Writing Exam (UTBK); 

c. Transfer of Levels; 

d. Acceptance of transfer students (Credit Transfer); 

e. Cooperation Program; and 

f. Fast Track Program (Fast Track). 

2) Requirements for student admission are regulated in separate regulations. 

 
Part Two 

Registration 

Article 11 

Registration must be done by prospective students according to applicable 
regulations. 

 
Part Third 

Herregistration 

Article 12 

 

1) Her-registration must be done every semester by students. 

2) Students who are not registered are declared inactive. 

3) Herregistration consists of financial administration and academic 

administration activities; 
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a. Financial Administration is carried out by paying financial obligations in 

accordance with applicable regulations. 

b. Academic administration is carried out through filling out her 

registration forms via the internet online to obtain KSM. 

4) Students who program the Final Project are required to complete financial 

administration and academic administration. 

5) Students who have taken the Final Project exam and have been listed in the 

Graduation Decision Letter and/or Judiciary are not required to register. 

6) Students who are declared non-active are not entitled to participate in all 

academic activities in the semester concerned. 

7) Students can be active again by submitting an application to the Chancellor. 

8) Permission to be active again was only given once during the study at UMM, 

and the time not to re-register was calculated as the study period. 

9) Diploma III students who are in semester 7 (seven) to 10 (ten) are called 

advanced semester students. 

10) Undergraduate students who are in semester 9 (nine) to 14 (fourteen) are 

called advanced semester students. 

11) Master Program students who are in semester 5 (five) to 8 (eight) are called 

advanced semester students. 

12) Doctoral Program students who are in semester 7 (seven) to 14 (fourteen) 

are called advanced semester students. 

 
Part Four 

Study Leave 

Article 13 

1) Study Leave is a temporary cessation of study. 

2) Study leave time is a maximum of 2 (two) semesters and an application for 

leave is submitted every semester. 
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3) Leave can be given to students who have attended lectures for at least 2 

(two) consecutive semesters and are active. 

4) Leave does not apply to advanced semester students. 

5) The application for leave is submitted to the Vice Chancellor I, accompanied 

by supporting documents approved by the parents/guardians and the Study 

Program. 

6) The leave period is still counted as the study period. 

7) Students who are on study leave are not entitled to any academic services. 

 

CHAPTER IV 

  ACADEMIC ACTIVITY  

Part One  

Lecture Implementation 

Article 14 

1) Courses can be taught by 1 (one) lecturer and/or more through team 

teaching. 

2) Courses held in a team must have a course coordinator. 

 

Part Two  

Lecture Process 

Article 15 

1) The learning process must apply Standard Operating Procedures for creating 

an Al Islam Kemuhammadiyahan atmosphere and apply student-centered 

learning (Student Centered Learning) using blended learning modes. 

2) The learning as referred to in point 1 (one) is carried out in the classroom 

and outside the classroom to carry out practical activities in the classroom 
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laboratory, field work practice / field experience practice / real work 

practice, business work practice, general stadium, and guest lectures. 

3) Stadium General is a joint lecture or general lecture similar to a seminar held 

by universities, faculties, and study programs attended by inter-faculty and 

inter-university students. 

 

Part Three 

Regulation of Number of Participants and Place of 

Lecture  

Article 16 

1) Lectures can be carried out if: 

a. The number of course participants is between 10 (ten) to 60 (sixty) 

students; 

b. The courses are listed in the class schedule approved by the Vice 

Chancellor I; 

c. The courses are taught by competent lecturers and determined by the 

Head of the Study Program. 

2) Parallel classes can be held if the course participants are greater than 60 

students for the social sciences and 50 students for the natural sciences and 

applied sciences through the determination of the Head of the Study 

Program. 

3) Expert/Guest/Plenary Lectures can be held with more than 60 students. 

4) Students who want to explore certain fields of science to improve 

competencies that are not in the curriculum of their Study Programs are 

allowed to attend lectures in other Study Programs and Faculties as active 

listening students, as long as class capacity allows which technical 

implementation is arranged between Study Programs / Faculties. 

5) Lectures for certain subjects attended by students from various study 

programs and faculties can be held using the general stadium method. 
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Part Four  

Lecture Procedure 

Article 17 

1) At the beginning of the lecture, each lecturer informs the students 

participating in the lecture about the Lecture Program Unit (SAP)/Learning 

Preparation Plan (RPP), Modules/Practicum Guide, the assessment system 

and weights used as well as the assigned passing grade. 

2) At each lecture activity, the lecturer checks student attendance and fills out 

teaching journals. 

3) If the lecturer is unable to attend, the lecturer concerned: 

a) Notify the study program and course participants; 

b) Substituting lectures at other times or replacing them with equivalent 

structured activities by agreement with lecture participants. 

4) During lectures, each lecturer provides teaching materials, assessment 

results, and exams. 

5) Lectures are held at least 80% (eighty percent) of the specified schedule. 

6) During the lecture period, the lecturer provides remedial for students who 

do not meet the system and the weight of the course assessment before the 

final score is issued. 

7) Technical provisions regarding lecture activities and remedial rules are 

further regulated by the study program. 

 

Part Five  

Academic Supervisor 

Article 18 

1) In order to ensure that students complete their education properly and on 

time, every student 
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supervised by a permanent lecturer as Academic Advisor hereinafter 

referred to as PA. 

2) At the beginning of each semester, students must prepare a study plan with 

the PA, and the study plan is stated in a Study Plan Card, hereinafter referred 

to as KRS, online. 

3) Students can ask for help from the PA in terms of getting information about 

educational programs at UMM, guidance in preparing study plans for the 

upcoming semester, and assistance in solving various problems, especially 

those related to academics. 

4) Each PA must follow the development of student studies. 

5) Academic guidance by the PA must be conducted on campus or online. 

6) In certain cases the PA function may be transferred to Counseling Guidance. 
 

Part Six  

Lecture Participation 

Article 19 

1) Face-to-face lectures, tutorials, practicums, and field work practices, Mid-

Semester Examinations hereinafter referred to as UTS, Final Semester 

Examinations hereinafter referred to as UAS and other curricular activities 

are an integral part of the learning process, all of which must be followed by 

every student. 

2) Students who do not participate in the learning process less than 80% 

(eighty percent) are not allowed to take UAS. 

3) Relief from Paragraph (2) can be given by the Head of the Study Program to 

students who are carrying out curricular activities outside the campus with 

the knowledge of the UMM Leader and/or sick by showing an official 

certificate from a doctor. 

4) Students who are entitled to take part in lecture activities are students 

whose names are listed in the attendance list of the relevant lectures. 
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5) In the learning process, students who fail or are less than fit to pass are 

entitled to receive coaching through remedial. 

 
Part Seven 

Assessment System  

Article 20 

1) The scoring system used at UMM is a comprehensive assessment system. 

2) The assessment orientation used is the Benchmark Reference Assessment 

Orientation (PAP), by setting a pass limit value that can describe the mastery 

of the required lecture material. 

3) The learning process is assessed through quizzes, assignments, practicum, 

Mid-Semester Exams (UTS), Semester Final Exams (UAS), lecture attendance 

and participation which are expressed in numbers and letters. Value 

Proportions are regulated according to the provisions of the Faculty or Study 

Program. 

4) Implementation of UTS and UAS must follow quality standards in accordance 

with SPMI UMM 

5) All assessment results can be known by all lecture participants. 

6) The final assessment scale as a measure of student learning outcomes is 

stated as follows: 
 

Mastery Level (%) Letter 
Value 

Numerical 
Value 

>80.0 A 4 

75.0 – 80.0 B+ 3.5 

70.0 – 74.9 B 3 

60.0 – 69.9 C+ 2.5 

55.0 – 59.9 C 2 

40.0 – 54.9 D 1 

< 40.0 E 0 
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7) The results of student studies for 1 (one) semester are stated in the form of 

Study Results Cards hereinafter referred to as KHS. 

 
Part Eight 

Measures of Study Success 

Article 21 

1) The measure of success in learning progress is expressed by the 

Achievement Index (IP) which is calculated based on the numerical value of 

the evaluation results of each course (N), the number of credits for each 

course (K) and the cumulative number of courses that have been taken (n) 

as follows; 

️ (K i ️Ni ) 

IP️ i️1  

️ Kii️1 

 

2) The measure of the success of learning progress in 1 (one) semester is stated 

by the Semester Achievement Index (IPS), which is calculated from all the 

values of the courses taken in the relevant semester. 

3) The measure of learning success is expressed by the Grade Point Average 

(GPA) calculated from all the grades of the courses that have been taken. 

4) The study load for Diploma and Bachelor programs in semesters I (one) and 

II (two) applies a package system, while semester III (three) and the 

following semesters are determined based on the social studies achieved in 

the previous semester, with the following references: 
 

IPS Maximum Study Load 

IPS 2.75 18 credits 

2.76 IPS 3.49 22 credits 

IPS 3.50 24 credits 

5) Course programming must pay attention to prerequisite courses with a 

minimum grade of D. 

6) All courses that have been taken will still be counted as study load and 

included in the list of grades (transcript). 

n 
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7) Subjects that are taken again, the student's success score is recognized as the 

best value. 

 
Ninth Part 

Across Universities, Faculties and Study Programs 

Article 22 

1) Lectures across faculties/study programs are learning activities for a course 

organized by faculties/study programs within UMM as a form of service for 

learning a particular subject or part of a particular course for other 

faculties/study programs. 

2) Lectures across study programs are learning activities for a course 

organized by study programs within one faculty as a form of service for 

learning a particular subject or part of a particular course for other study 

programs. 

3) The requirements for conducting cross-study courses within the faculty are 

determined by the Dean. 

Part Ten 

Practicum 

Article 23 

1) Practicum is a learning activity that aims to give students the opportunity to 

test and apply theories or investigations and scientific evidence of certain 

subjects or parts of subjects. 

2) Practicum is carried out in laboratories, experimental gardens, cages, 

hospitals, schools and/or other places. 

3) Practicum participants are students who are registered in practicum courses 

organized by study programs and/or laboratories. 

4) The requirements and materials for the implementation of the practicum are 

determined by the head of the study program together with the head of the 

laboratory. 
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5) The code of conduct for practicum participants (practitioners) is determined 

by the study program together with the head of the laboratory. 

 
Part Eleven  

Field Work Practice 

Article 24 

1) Field Work Practices, hereinafter referred to as PKL/Internships/Field 

Applications/Real Work Practices, are courses held for diploma and 

undergraduate program students in the form of professional practice 

according to professional competence. 

2) PKL/Internship/Field Applications/Real Work Practice participants are 

active students and have been approved by the Head of Study 

Program/Head of Laboratory. 

3) The weight of PKL/Internship/Field Applications/Real Work Practice credits 

is at least 4 credits or the equivalent of 180 (one hundred and eighty) hours 

of work carried out at PKL's premises. 

4) Further provisions on street vendors are regulated by the relevant 

Faculties/ Study Programs and Institutions. 

 
Part Twelve  

Real Work Lecture 

Article 25 

1) Real Work Lectures, hereinafter referred to as KKN, are activities carried out 

by undergraduate program students which are a combination of educational 

activities, field research and community service. 

2) KKN is held by the University every semester and must be taken by 

undergraduate students and is guided by the KKN Advisory Lecturer. 

3) KKN participants are undergraduate program students at least in semester 

VI (six) and have taken 100 (one hundred) credits. 
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4) The place to carry out KKN is determined by the Directorate of Research and 

Community Service (DPPM). 

5) The weight of the KKN SKS is 4 (four) SKS which is carried out at least 1 

(one) month of debriefing and 1 (one) month at the KKN location. 

6) KKN evaluation and assessment is carried out based on the Guidelines 

Implementation of KKN. 

7) Provisions on KKN will be further regulated by the DPPM. 

 
Part Thirteenth  

Guest Lecture 

Article 26 

1) Guest lectures are learning activities that aim to increase knowledge 

according to the field of science being studied or enrichment of knowledge. 

2) Guest lectures are learning activities that can be carried out by 

universities/faculties/study programs/study centers by bringing in 

someone who has certain expertise and experience needed to enrich the 

insights and knowledge of lecturers and students. 

3) Guest lecture participants are lecturers and students. 

4) The rules for guest lecture participants are determined by the program 
organizer. 

 
Part Fourteen 

Personality Building and Leadership Program  

Article 27 

1) The Personality and Leadership Formation Program, hereinafter referred to 

as P2KK, is an activity carried out by the university to assist students in 

strengthening their personality and leadership based on the rules, norms 

and principles of Muhammadiyah. 
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2) New students of undergraduate and diploma programs, both regular and 

transfer levels/transfers are required to take P2KK. 

3) The Personality and Leadership Formation Program is taken in the first 

semester (one) by new students for 6 (six) days and is boarding. 

4) The P2KK schedule and participants are determined by the P2KK UPT 

(Technical Implementation Unit). 

5) The weight of the P2KK credits is 1 (one) credit which is equivalent to 1 

(one) credit of Al-Islam and Kemuhammadiyahan 1 (AIK I) courses. 

6) P2KK evaluation and assessment is carried out based on the Guidelines

      Implementation of 

P2KK. 

7) The Best Participants take the Intermediate Leadership Training, are 

recognized and equal with the UTS AIK 2 Score. 

8) Students who do not pass and or have not followed P2KK are required to 

program AIK I and take P2KK the following year. 

9) The rules for the P2KK participants are determined by the UPT P2KK. 

Part Fifteenth  

Final Project 

Article 28 

1) Final Project (TA) is a scientific work and scientific activity that must be 

prepared by every student of diploma, bachelor, master, and doctoral 

programs as a condition for obtaining an academic degree. 

2) The maximum number of final project guidance for each lecturer is 10 (ten) 

students per semester. 

3) Student Final Projects at the diploma level, undergraduate level, Master 

level, and Doctoral level can be done collaboratively by two or more students 

who can involve students from other Study Programs in one faculty or 

another faculty or other tertiary institution. 
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4) Further provisions regarding the final project are regulated in the Decree of 

the Chancellor and/or the Decree of the Dean. 

 

Part Sixteen Diploma III 

Final Project 

Article 29 

1) The final project is a student's scientific work in the form of design, case 

studies and professional problem solving. 

2) TA writing is prepared based on standard scientific methodological principles. 

3) TA evaluation and assessment is carried out through mentoring, work and 

examinations. 

4) The final project is guided by a maximum of 2 (two) supervisors. 

5) The supervisor is a study program lecturer who has expertise according to 

the student's TA topic. 

6) Supervisors have at least an Academic Assistant Expert position and a 

Master's degree (S2). 

7) The TA exam is carried out if it meets the requirements set by the Study 

Program. 

8) The TA examiner is a lecturer with a functional position according to the 

field of expertise that is in accordance with the field of the final project being 

tested. 

9) TA graduation is determined and read out by the Chair of the Examiner Council. 

 
Part Seventeen 

Final Project Undergraduate Program  

Article 30 

1) The Final Project in the Undergraduate Program can be in the form of a 

Thesis, namely student scientific work in the form of design, research, case 

studies and scientific problem solving which is carried out through a regular 

guidance process with lecturers or through recognition and equivalence of 

scientific works. 
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original student in the form of a book published by a reputable national 

publisher or one (1) article in a national journal with a minimum index of 

sinta 2 or an international non-predatory which in both publishing media is 

listed as the first author and affiliate of the University of Muhammadiyah 

Malang. 

2) The writing of the thesis is prepared based on the rules of a standard scientific 
methodology. 

3) Thesis evaluation and assessment is carried out through mentoring, writing 

and examinations. 

4) Thesis can be guided by 1 (one) lecturer or at most 2 (two) lecturers. 

5) The supervisor is a study program lecturer who has expertise according to 

the topic of the student's final project. 

6) Supervisors have at least an Academic Assistant Expert position and a 

Master's degree (S2). 

7) Thesis exam is carried out after fulfilling the requirements set by the study 

program. 

8) Every student who composes a thesis is required to make a manuscript for 

publication of a thesis or scientific work that has been approved by the 

supervisor. 

9) Every student who composes a thesis is required to make a publication 

manuscript in a ready-to-submit format that is approved by the supervisor 

and must be included in the exam. 

10) Thesis Examiner is a lecturer with a functional position according to the field 

of expertise that is in accordance with the field of the final project being 

tested. 

11) Thesis graduation is determined and read by the Chair of the Examiner Council. 
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Part Eighteen 

Master's Program Final Project 

Article 31 

1) The Final Project in the Master Program is called a Thesis, which is a 

student's scientific work in the form of design, research, case studies and 

scientific problem solving. 

2) The writing of the thesis is prepared based on the rules of a standard scientific 
methodology. 

3) The evaluation and assessment of the thesis is carried out through mentoring 
and examinations. 

4) Thesis Advisors consist of Main Advisors and Companion Advisors. 

5) The Main Advisor and Companion Advisor have scientific competencies that 

are relevant to the Thesis topic. 

6) Qualification of Supervisor is Doctor. 

7) Thesis Advisor is appointed by the Director at the suggestion of the Head of the 
Study Program. 

8) Every student who prepares a thesis is required to make a publication 

manuscript extracted from the thesis in the format of a journal article 

approved by the supervisor and must be included in the exam. 

9) Students who already have 2 (two) articles published in sinta accredited 

national journals 2 (two) or 1 (one) article in WoS/Scopus indexed 

international journals which in both journals are the first authors and 

include the affiliation of the University of Muhammadiyah Malang can be 

recognized (recognition). ) and equated (equivalence) with Thesis. 

10) Student graduation in the thesis exam with a Praise rating (Cumlaude) must 

consider articles that have been published in accredited national journals of 

at least 2 (two) or have received accepted status in WoS/Scopus indexed 

international journals which in both journals as the first author include 

affiliate of the University of Muhammadiyah Malang. 
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11) The thesis examination is carried out if it meets the requirements set by the 

study program. 

12) The thesis examiner is a lecturer who meets the academic qualifications as a 

postgraduate lecturer and has scientific competence in accordance with the 

thesis topic. 

13) The thesis approval is determined and read by the Chair of the Examiner 
Council. 

 
Nineteenth Part  

Final Project for Doctoral Program 

Article 32 

1) The Final Project in the Doctoral Program is called a Dissertation. 

2) Dissertation writing is prepared based on standard scientific methodological 

principles. 

3) Dissertation evaluation and assessment is carried out through mentoring, 

and examinations as well as the Dissertation Monitoring and Evaluation 

Team (Tim-MONED). 

4) The dissertation is guided by a Promoter and one or two co-promoters who 

have expertise in accordance with the dissertation topic. 

5) Promoter is a Lecturer who has a Doctoral academic qualification with a 

functional position of at least Head Lector and Class IVC or Professor with 

expertise in accordance with the dissertation topic and has at least one 

article in a reputable international journal within the last 3 (three) years. 

The co-promoter has at least a Doctoral qualification with the academic 

position of Head Lector or Professor and has 2 (two) articles in journals 

indexed at least sinta 2 within the last 3 (three) years. 

6) Promoters and co-promoters are appointed by the Director at the suggestion 

of the Head of the Study Program. 

7) Students who have at least 2 (two) articles published in WoS/Scopus 

indexed international journals as the first author and 
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include the affiliation of the University of Muhammadiyah Malang can be 

recognized (recognition) and equated (equivalence) with the Dissertation. 

8) Passing the dissertation exam with a rank of Praise (Cumlaude) must 

consider articles that have been published in WoS/Scopus indexed 

international journals or at least are accepted as the first author and include 

their affiliation to the University of Muhammadiyah Malang. 

9) The dissertation examination is carried out if it meets the requirements set 

by the study program and the Postgraduate Program. 

10) Dissertation Examiner is a lecturer with a minimum academic position of 

Head Lector with a Doctorate degree and has expertise in accordance with 

the dissertation topic. 

11) Study Program Leaders may invite lecturers from other universities as 

External Examiners in the Phase I Dissertation Examination and Phase II 

Dissertation Examination. 

12) Dissertation graduation is determined and read by the Chair of the Examiner 
Council. 

 

Part Twenty 

Lecture Rules 

Article 33 

1) Lectures are attended by students who have registered and whose names 

are listed in the list of course participants. 

2) Students arrive 5 (five) minutes before the lecture takes place. 

3) Students sign the lecture attendance list. 

4) Students are active in class activities at least 80% (eighty percent). 

5) Students are active in practical activities/laboratory skills 90-100% (ninety 

to one hundred percent). 

6) Students complete lecture assignments according to the lesson plan. 
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7) Students are prohibited: 

a. Disrupt the learning process; 

b. Violating student disciplinary rules. 

8) Violation of paragraph (7) above, the student is expelled from the lecture 

hall. 

Twenty-first Part 

Semester Examination Rules  

Article 34 

1) Bring a Student Study Card (KSM) complete with a photo and endorsed by 

the Academic Supervisor (PA)/Chairman of the Study Program/Vice Dean I. 

2) Has paid off financial administration in accordance with applicable 

regulations. 

3) Fill out/sign the attendance list. 

4) Dressing neatly includes: 

a. For sons: 

1. White shirt tie with black pants; 

2. To wear shoes; 

3. Not long hair (long); 

4. Do not wear jewelry (earrings, necklaces, piercing) 

b. For daughter: 

1. Dressed in white with black bottoms covering the aurat (hijab for 

Muslim women); 

2. To wear shoes. 

3. Do not wear piercing other than the ear. 

5) Be present 10 (ten) minutes before the exam takes place. 

6) Semester Exam Participants are prohibited; 

a. Disturbing order and peace during the exam; 

b. Opening notes, books and the like for closed-book exams; 
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c. Copying, and/or copying the work of fellow examinees; 

d. Give or receive information orally, in writing or gestures and the like; 

e. Using cellular phones and other communication devices that can give 

and receive information; 

f. Violating the disciplinary rules of UMM students and alumni. 

7) Violations of paragraphs (1) to (4) are not allowed to take the exam. 

8) Violation of paragraph (6) is sanctioned as follows: 

a. The first violation of one of the points of the rules above, the exam is 

declared invalid; 

b. The second violation of one of the points of the rules above, all exams 

that have been taken will be declared invalid; 

c. The third violation of one of the items of the rules above, all courses 

taken are declared void and get an E grade. 

9) Matters that have not been listed in this regulation will be further regulated 

by the Faculty/ Study Program. 

 
Part Twenty-second 

Rules of the Final Assignment Examination 

Article 35 

1) The Final Assignment Exam is followed by active students whose names are 

listed in the list of participants for the Final Assignment Exam according to 

the decision of the Dean/Director. 

2) Requirements to take the Final Assignment exam have passed all courses 

and have collected TA manuscripts that have been approved by the 

supervisor. 

3) Participants are present 15 (fifteen) minutes before the exam takes place. 
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4) Participants wear white clothes, tie, dark pants/bottoms, shoes, and wear 

alma mater coats. 

5) Participants did not violate the disciplinary rules of UMM students and 

alumni. 

6) Matters that have not been listed in this regulation will be further regulated 

by the Faculty/ Study Program. 

 
CHAPTER V 

  SUCCESS STUDIES EVALUATION  

 
Part One  

Diploma III Program 

Article 36 

1) Diploma program students are given a warning letter by the study program 

if at the end of semester 2 (two) they have not fulfilled at least 25 (twenty 

five) credits with a GPA 2.0 without an E grade. 

2) Diploma III students are allowed to continue their studies if: 

a. At the end of semester 2 (two), have passed a minimum of 18 

(eighteen) credits of courses with a GPA 2.0 for the best score without 

taking into account the value of E; 

b. At the end of semester 4 (four), have passed at least all semesters I and 

II with a GPA 2.0 without a D grade. 

3) Diploma III students are declared to have passed the Diploma Program if 

they have successfully completed the entire study load with a GPA 2.0 

without D and E grades in a maximum of 10 (ten) semesters. 

4) Students who do not meet the provisions in Paragraphs (2) and (3) above 

are not allowed to continue their studies (drop out of study) unless the 

student concerned according to the evaluation of the study program can 

complete the lecture before the end of his study period. 
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5) The administrative obligations of advanced semester students of the 

Diploma III Program are regulated separately. 

 

Part Two 

Undergraduate 

Program  

Article 37 

1) Undergraduate students are given a warning letter by the study program if 

at the end of semester 2 (two) they have not fulfilled at least 25 (twenty five) 

credits with a GPA 2.0 without an E grade. 

2) Undergraduate students are allowed to continue their studies in the next 

semester if at the end of semester 4 (four) they have passed at least 

40 (forty) SKS with GPA 2.0 without E grade, for Faculty 

Medicine if the D value is less than 4 (four) blocks. 

3) At the end of semester 8 (eight) have passed a minimum of 90 (ninety) 

Credits for courses with GPA 2.0 without grades D and E. 

4) A student is declared a graduate if he has completed the study load in his 

study program with a GPA 2.0 without D and E grades within a maximum of 

14 (fourteen) semesters, specifically for the Faculty of Medicine a maximum 

of 12 (twelve) semesters with a GPA 2.5. 

5) Students who do not meet the provisions in Paragraphs (2) and (3) above 

are not allowed to continue their studies (drop out of study), unless the 

student concerned according to the evaluation of the study program can 

complete lectures before the end of his study period. 

6) The administrative obligations of advanced semester students of the 

Undergraduate Program are regulated separately. 

 
Part Three  

Professional Program 

Article 38 

1) Students who fail to get a GPA 3.00 at the end of semester 2 

(two), the student concerned is warned. 
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2) Students are allowed to continue their studies if at the end of semester 3 

(three) managed to get a GPA 3.0. 

3) Students are required to complete the entire study load within a maximum 

of 6 (six) semesters with a GPA 3.00 without grades "D" and "E", and a "C" 

score of a maximum of 20% (twenty percent) of the total required credits. 

4) Students who do not meet the provisions in Paragraphs (2) and (3) above 

are not allowed to continue their studies (drop out of study), unless the 

students concerned according to the evaluation of the study program can 

complete their studies before the end of their study period. 

 
Part Four  

Masters Program 

Article 39 

1) Students who fail to complete at least 15 (fifteen) credits and/or IP < 3.0 at 

the end of semester 2 (two) the students concerned will be warned. 

2) Students are allowed to continue their studies if at the end of semester 3 

(three) they manage to get a GPA 3.0 and credits of at least 20 (twenty) 

credits. 

3) Students are required to complete the entire study load within a maximum 

of 8 (eight) semesters with a GPA 3.00 without grades "D" and "E", and a "C" 

score of a maximum of 20% (twenty percent) of the total required credits. 

4) Students who do not meet the provisions in Paragraphs (2) and (3) above 

are not allowed to continue their studies (drop out of study). 
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Part Five  

Doctoral Program 

Article 40 

1) Students who fail to complete a minimum of 15 (fifteen) credits and/or GPA 

< 3.00 at the end of semester 2 (two), the student concerned will be warned. 

2) Students are allowed to continue their studies if at the end of semester 3 

managed to get a GPA of 3.00. 

3) Students are required to complete the entire study load within a maximum 

of 14 (fourteen) semesters with a GPA 3.00 without grades D and E, and a 

maximum C grade of 20% (twenty percent) of the total required credits. 

4) Students who do not meet the provisions in Paragraphs (2) and (3) above 

are not allowed to continue their studies (drop out of study). 

 
Part Six 

Graduation 

Article 41 

1) Diploma Program students are declared passed if they have successfully 

completed all study loads and other obligations with a GPA 2.00 without D 

and E grades. 

2) Undergraduate students are declared to have passed if they have 

successfully completed all study loads and other obligations with a GPA 2.00 

without D and E grades. 

3) Medical Bachelor Program students are declared graduated if they have 

successfully completed all study loads and other obligations with a GPA 2.75 

without D and E grades. 

4) Professional Program students are declared passed if they have successfully 

completed all study loads and other obligations with a GPA 3.00 without D 

and E grades. 
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5) The Medical Profession Program Student Competency Test (UKMPPD) is an 

exit exam to pass medical professional education. 

6) The Indonesian Nursing Diploma Competency Test (UKDiKI) and the 

Indonesian Nurses Competency Test (UKNI) are one of the graduation 

requirements for students in the Nursing Diploma study program and the 

Nurse Profession Study Program with the following score proportions: 

a. Nursing Diploma Study Program: 

1. Grade Point Average 60% (sixty percent); and 

2. Competency Test 40% (forty percent) 

b. Nursing Professional Study Program: 

1. Grade Point Average for undergraduate program 60% (sixty percent); 

2. Competency Test 40% (forty percent). 

7) The Indonesian Pharmacist Competency Test (UKAI) is a graduation 

requirement for students of the Pharmacist Profession study program. 

8) Master Program students are declared to have passed if they have 

successfully completed all study loads and other obligations with a GPA 3.00 

without D and E grades. 

9) Doctoral Program students are declared graduated if they have successfully 

completed all study loads and other obligations with a GPA 3.00 without D 

and E grades. 

10) Diploma, Bachelor, Master, and Doctoral program graduations are stated in 

the yudisium determined based on the Rector's Decree. 

 
Part Seven  

Graduate Predicate  

Article 42 

1) Graduates of Diploma, Bachelor, Professional, Masters, and Doctoral 

programs are given graduation predicate consisting of 3 (three) levels, 

namely: Satisfactory, Very Satisfactory, and With Praise. 
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2) The graduation predicate is determined based on the Grade Point Average 

(GPA) and the time of completion of studies and is stated as follows: 

a. Diploma and Bachelor Program graduation predicate: 

1. Satisfactory GPA 2.76 to 3.00; 

2. Very satisfactory GPA 3.01 to 3.50; 

3. With a GPA of more than 3.50 and graduating within a maximum 

study period of 6 (six) semesters for the Diploma Three program 

and 8 (eight) semesters for the Bachelor program. 

b. Predicate graduation of Professional, Masters and Doctoral Programs: 

1. Satisfactory GPA 3.00 to 3.50; 

2. Very satisfactory GPA 3.51 to 3.75; 

3. With a GPA of more than 3.75 and graduating in a maximum study 

period of 2 (two) semesters for professional programs, 4 (four) 

semesters for master programs and 8 (eight) semesters for 

doctoral programs. 

 
Part Eight  

Judiciary and Graduation 

Article 43 

1) Judisium is an academic process that involves the application of student 

grades and graduation from the entire academic process that has been 

undertaken. 

2) Graduation is the final process in a series of academic activities at a 

university. Graduation is also a sign of confirmation of the completion of 

studies and an inauguration procession is held through an open senate 

meeting. 

3) Determination of the Best Graduates at the Faculty and University level 

based on the index by considering the Grade Point Average, Length of Study, 

Certificate of Companion Diploma (SKPI), percentage of plagiarism, Final 

Project scores for Diploma and Bachelor graduates; with the proportions: 

Grade Point Average: 40%, Length of Study : 30%, Certificate of Companion 

Diploma (SKPI): 10%, percentage of plagiarism : 10%, Final Project score : 

10%. 

4) Determination of the Best Graduates at the Faculty and University level 

based on the index by considering the Grade Point Average, Length of Study, 
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the percentage of plagiarism, the value of the Final Project for Postgraduate 

graduates with the proportions of: Grade Point Average: 40%, Length of 

Study: 30%, percentage of plagiarism: 20%, Final Project score: 10%. 

 
Part Ninth  

Diplomas 

Article 44 

1) Students who have been graduated and graduated are entitled to obtain 

diplomas, academic transcripts, degrees, and certificates accompanying 

diplomas. Specifically, students of the professional program are entitled to a 

professional certificate and a certificate of competence. 

2) Retrieval of academic documents as referred to in paragraph (1) can be 

fulfilled after the specified administrative requirements are met. 

 

CHAPTER VI 

  CHANGE STUDY PROGRAM  

Article 45 

1) Diploma, Bachelor, Master and Doctoral Program students are basically 

allowed to move to study programs that have equivalent levels. 

2) Regulations for changing study programs are determined by the Rector's 
decree. 

CHAPTER VII 

  MOVE AND SWITCH LEVEL  

Part One  

Student Transfer 

Article 46 

1) Basically, the University of Muhammadiyah Malang can accept transfer 

students from other universities, from within and outside the country in the 

same study program. 

2) Transfer students are registered at the beginning of each semester. 
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3) Students must submit an application to the Chancellor accompanied by 

transcripts during their studies in the original study program, a statement 

from the Dean/Director of origin regarding the status in question, and the 

reason for moving. 

4) Students whose transfer application is granted must fulfill the applicable 

administrative obligations and accept the determination of the study load 

that must be taken at UMM through an equivalent process. 

5) The number of equivalent credits and course conversions is determined by 

the head of the study program based on the applicable curriculum. 

6) Further arrangements regarding relocation shall be determined by Decree of 

the Chancellor. 

 
Part Two  

Transfer Program 

Article 47 

1) University of Muhammadiyah Malang can accept graduates of Diploma III 

programs from public and private universities with the same study program 

in the undergraduate program with consideration of capacity and 

curriculum suitability. 

2) The student concerned is subject to a study period of 7 (seven) years minus 

the period of study at the university of origin. 

3) Recognition of the courses that have been taken is determined by the study 

program. 

4) The time for transfer of level registration is based on the academic calendar. 

5) Further arrangements regarding level transfer are determined by the 

Rector's Decree. 
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CHAPTER VIII 

  COOPERATION OF DOUBLE DEGREE PROGRAM  

Article 48 

1) The double degree program can be implemented between study programs 

inside and outside UMM, both at home and abroad. 

2) The regulations for administering the double degree program are regulated 

separately by the decision of the Chancellor. 

Article 49 

1) The education cooperation program is a form of cooperation in the 

implementation of learning and credit transfer between UMM and other 

universities both from within and outside the country. 

2) Regulations for the implementation of educational cooperation programs 

are regulated separately by the Rector's decision. 

 
CHAPTER IX 

  ACADEMIC VIOLATION  

Article 50 

Academic Violations are acts committed by students in the following ways: 

1) Cheating, namely acts committed by students knowingly (intentionally) or 

unknowingly using or trying to use information materials or other study aids 

without permission from the Supervisor or Examining Lecturer; 

2) Counterfeiting, which is an act committed by a student knowingly 

(intentionally) or unknowingly, without permission to replace or change 

grades or academic transcripts, diplomas, student identification cards, 

assignments in the context of lectures/tutorials/practicums, certificates, 

reports, or signature within the scope of academic activities; 
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3) Doing plagiarism, namely actions committed by students knowingly 

(intentionally) using sentences, data or other people's work as their own 

work (without mentioning the original source) in an academic activity; 

4) Bribing, giving gifts, and threatening, namely actions taken by students to 

influence or try to influence others with the intention of influencing the 

assessment of academic achievement; 

5) Substituting another person's position in academic activities, namely actions 

taken by students by replacing their position or carrying out tasks or 

activities for the benefit of others of their own free will; 

6) Collaborate during exams either orally, by sign or through electronic devices. 

 
Sanctions for Academic Violations 

Article 51 

1) Students who violate the provisions of Article 49 are subject to 

administrative sanctions in the form of: 

a. Strict warnings verbally or in writing; 

b. Cancellation of test scores for the courses or academic activities 

concerned; 

c. Did not pass the relevant subject or academic activity; 

d. Did not pass all courses in the current semester; 

e. Not allowed to take part in academic activities for a certain period of 

time; 

f. Dismissal or expulsion from UMM. 

2) UMM graduates whose scientific work is proven to be plagiarism will have 

their title revoked. 

3) Regulations on Academic Violation Sanctions are regulated separately by the 

Rector's decision. 
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CHAPTER XI 
  TRANSITION PROVISION  

Article 52 

At the time this Decision comes into effect, all previously applicable decisions 

governing the Academic Regulations are declared invalid. 

CHAPTER XI 
  CLOSING  

 
Article 53 

1) At the time this Rector's Decree takes effect, the Rector's Decree Number 32 

of 2019 concerning Academic Regulations is revoked and declared invalid. 

2) Faculty can develop this academic regulation as long as it does not conflict 

with this academic regulation . 

3) Matters that have not been regulated in this academic regulation will be 

regulated in a separate decree. 

4) The Chancellor's decision is effective as of the date of its stipulation. 

 
Set in Malang 
On August 28, 2020 the 
Chancellor, 

 
signed 

 
Dr. Fauzan, M.Pd. 

 
 
 
 

Copy To Dear : 
1. Chairman and Secretary of BPH; 
2. Vice Chancellors; 
3. Bureau Heads; 
4. Deans & Directors; 
5. Heads of Study Programs; 
6. Head of Legal and Personnel Division; 
7. Files. 
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    CHAPTER THREE  

 

  STANDARD OPERATION PROCEDURE  

 

3.1 INPUT 

3.1.1. Academic Service 
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3.1.2. New Student Registration 
 

 
3.1.3. Transfer Student 
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3.1.4. Her-New Student Registration 

 
3.1.5. Her-Old Student Registration 

3..1.6. Old Student KRS Programming Flow 
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3.2 PROCESS 
 

3.2.1. Learning Implementation 
 

 
3. 2.2. Information Still Active Study 

 

 
3.2.3. Study Leave 
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3.2.4. Active Back from Study Leave 

 
3.2.5. Without Study Leave Permission 
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3.2.6. Transfer to Another College 
 

 
3.2.7. Final Project Programming 
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3.2.8. Final Assignment Exam 

3.2.9. Judisium 
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3.2.10. Graduation 
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3.17 Standard Operating Procedure for Legalization of Diplomas and  

Transcripts 

 
 

3.3 OUTPUT 

3.3.1. Alumni 
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3.3.2. Alumni Search 

 

 
3.4 STUDENTS 

3.4.1. Counseling guidance 
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3.4.2. Polyclinic Health Services 

 
3.4.3. Scholarship Application 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  CHAPTER FOUR  

 

 

  FACILITIES AND INFRASTRUCTURE  
 

To support teaching and learning activities, research, and community 
service, the University of Muhammadiyah Malang has built facilities in the form 
of: 

 

4.1. LECTURE BUILDING  

4.1.1. Campus I Lecture Building 
Campus I is on Jl. Bandung No.1 Malang and was used as a lecture for the 

S1 Physiotherapy Study Program, Faculty of Health Sciences and UPT Foreign 
Language Course (KBA). The facilities owned for lectures in the Physiotherapy 
Undergraduate Study Program include; study program offices and electrophysics 
laboratories, gymnasium laboratories, clinical laboratories, pediatric laboratories 
and exercise therapy laboratories. Other facilities 1 hall, hotspot area, prayer 
room and parking area. 

 
4.1.2. Campus II Lecture Building 

Campus II is located at Jalan Bendungan Sutami 188A Malang, used for 
lectures; Faculty of Health Sciences (D3 and S1 in Nursing, Nursing Profession, 
Pharmacy) and Faculty of Medicine (S1 Medicine and Doctor Profession). 



 

 

On campus II there are 7 buildings, which consist of: 
1. Building A is 3 floors. 

In this building there are 4 rooms that are used for lectures for the D3 
Nursing Study Program as well as the Developmental Nursing Laboratory, 
Community Nursing, Mental Nursing, Maternity Nursing. 

2. Building B 3 floors 
In this building there are 7 rooms that are used for lectures on the Nursing 
Science Study Program and D3 Nursing. 

3. Building C 2 floors 
In this building there is an Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) 
room. 

4. Building D 3 floors 
In this building there are 2 lecture halls that are used for lectures on the 
Medical Education Study Program and Bachelor of Pharmacy as well as the 
Biomedical Laboratory, Integrated Chemistry II Laboratory, and 
Pharmaceutical Preparations Laboratory. 

5. Building E is 3 floors 
In this building there are 2 lecture halls that are used for lectures in the 
Pharmacy S1 Study Program and the Emergency Trauma Life Support 
(ETLS) Laboratory, the Skills Laboratory, the Synthesis Laboratory, and the 
Sterile Preparation Formulation Laboratory. 

6. 3 storey building F 
In this building there are 4 lecture halls, 12 discussion rooms used for 
lectures in the Medical Education Study Program, as well as a Skills 
Laboratory, Audio Visual Medicine Laboratory, Pharmacology Laboratory, 
and Computer Laboratory. 

7. Building G is a 4-story floor 
In this building there are 10 lecture rooms, 11 discussion rooms used for 
lectures for the Doctor Education Study Program, the Pharmacy 
Undergraduate Study Program, and the Nursing Science Study Program. 

 
4.1.3. Campus III Lecture Building 

Campus III is an integrated campus, located on Jl. Raya Tlogomas No. 
246 Malang. This campus is used for lectures and offices of the Faculty of 
Engineering (Mechanical Engineering, D3 and S1 Electronic Engineering, Civil 
Engineering, Industrial Engineering, Informatics), FISIP (Social Welfare, 
Communication Studies, Government Science, Sociology, and International 
Relations), FKIP (Mathematics Education) , Biology Education, Indonesian 
Language and Literature Education, Pancasila and Citizenship Education, English 
Education, PGSD and Teacher Professional Education), Faculty of Law and 
Advocate Profession), Faculty 



 

 

Agriculture-Animal Husbandry (Agrotechnology, Agribusiness, Food Technology, 
Forestry, Livestock, and Aquaculture) Faculty of Islamic Religion (Islamic 
Education, Islamic Law, Islamic Family Law (Ahwal Syakhshiyah), Sharia 
Economics, and Arabic Language Education), Faculty of Economics (Management) 
, Accounting, Development Economics, D3 Financial Banking) Faculty of 
Psychology, Postgraduate Programs (Master of Psychology, Master of 
Professional Psychology, Master of Indonesian Language and Literature 
Education, Master of Mathematics Education, Master of English Education and 
Master of Biology Education) 

 
On campus III there are 3 Joint Lecture Buildings (GKB), which consist of: 
1. The Joint Lecture Building I on the 6th floor has 120 rooms used for lectures 

on the Faculties: Psychology, Law, Agriculture-Animal Husbandry, FISIP and 
FKIP. 

2. The Joint Lecture II building on the 5th floor has 100 rooms used for lectures 
at the Faculty of Economics 

3. The 4th floor Joint Lecture Building has 50 rooms used for lectures at the 
Faculty of Engineering and the Faculty of Islamic Religion. 

4. The Joint Lecture Building IV on the 9th floor has 74 rooms used for lectures 
for S1 and Professional and Postgraduate programs consisting of Master of 
Management Study Programs, Masters of Sociology, Masters of Islamic 
Religion, Masters in Law, Masters in Educational Policy and Development, 
Masters in Agribusiness, Doctoral Programs in Science Social and Political 
Sciences, Doctoral Program in Islamic Religious Education, Doctoral Program 
in Agricultural Sciences. 

 

4.2. OFFICE BUILDINGS  

4.2.1. Rectorate Building 
This building is used for the Rector's office, the Daily Development Board 

(BPH), Assistant Coordinator for Fields (Askorbid), the Bureau of Foreign 
Cooperation (International Relations Office), the Rector's Secretariat and Public 
Relations (Humas). 

 
4.2.2. Academic Administration Service Center Building 

The academic administration service center building is used for: the Office 
of the Vice Chancellor I, the Academic Administration Bureau (BAA) which 
provides administrative services in the academic field, and the Technical 
Implementation Unit for New Student Admissions (UPT-PMB). 



 

 

4.2.3. General Administration Service Center Building 
This building is used for the office of the Vice Chancellor II, the Bureau of 

General Administration (BAU), the Bureau of Finance and Equipment. 
 

4.2.4. Student Center Building (Student Center) 
This building is used for the office of the Vice Chancellor III, the Student 

Affairs Bureau, the Office of the Student Council; SEMU, BEMU, SEFA, BEMFA, 
HMJ, and Student Activity Units (UKM) including DIMPA, Scientific Discussion 
Forum (FDI), Menwa, Scouts, KSR, Sanggarita, Theater, Tapak Suci, 
Muhammadiyah Student Association (IMM), International Language Forum (ILF), 
FOCUS, Kine Club, Gita Surya Choir, and the Campus Newspaper office (BESTARI). 

 
4.2.5. Faculty and Study Program Office Buildings 

The Head Office of the Faculty and Study Programs is integrated with the 
lecture buildings of each Faculty and Study Program. 

 
 

4.2.6. Personality and Leadership Development Training Building 
This building is used for Personality and Leadership development 

training for students, the office of the P2KK Technical Implementation Unit. 
 

4.2.7. Teacher Professional Education Dormitory Building (PPG) 
This building is used as a student dormitory for Teacher Professional 

Education (PPG) and the PPG management office. 
 

4.2.8. UMM DOME Building 
In this building there is a DOME management office, Campus 

Development Supervisory Agency, Cultural Institute, and PUSPA Science and 
Technology. 

 
4.2.9. Information and Communication Technology (ICT) Building 

In this building there are offices of information and communication 
institutions. 

 
4.2.10. Library Building 

In this building there is a Library office, American Corner, Indonesian 
Language for Foreign Speakers (BIPA), Accreditation Guidance and Assistance 
(PPA), and Teacher Certification. 

 



 

 

4.3. LABORATORY  

4.3.1. University Laboratory 
4.3.1.1. Chemistry laboratory 

Chemistry Laboratory consists of Laboratory of Basic Chemistry, Inorganic 
Chemistry, Organic Chemistry and Biochemistry. The function of the Chemical 
Laboratory is as a means for educational and research activities and services such 
as quality testing. The advantages of the Chemistry Laboratory are that it can 
serve chemistry practicum activities for all majors related to the Natural Sciences 
(Exact Field) and is very supportive of both student research activities in the 
context of writing final assignments and lecturers in the context of the Three 
Pillars of Higher Education. 

The objectives of the activities in the laboratory are (1) to illustrate the 
principles in theory, (2) to form a scientific attitude, (3) to develop skills, so that 
practitioners are able and skilled in operating tools, handling chemicals, teaching 
experiments. - chemical experiments and measurements, (4) to gain practical 
experience in chemistry as a basis for conducting further research in accordance 
with their respective expertise backgrounds. 

 
4.3.1.2. Biology laboratory 

The Biology Laboratory as a basic scientific laboratory is functioned as a 
place for teaching and learning processes/practicum, research and service for 
faculties within the University of Muhammadiyah Malang, as well as a production 
laboratory, namely developing the production of educational media and as a 
training/training unit. The Biology Laboratory provides practical services to 
FKIP, Faculty of Agriculture and Animal Husbandry, Nursing Academy, and also 
high schools around Malang that do not yet have a Biology laboratory. 

The purpose of activities in the laboratory can be divided into two things, 
namely: 

1. Academic field: Students obtain the desired qualifications in the shortest 
possible time (one semester per practicum subject), graduates have good 
skills after passing the practicum. 

2. Research field: Biology Laboratory encourages and serves research for 
students and lecturers, the research results are expected to be a 
technology package that can be commercialized to support review 
generating activities. 
Laboratory facilities owned include: spectrophotometer, microtome, hot 

plate rotary evaporator, colony counter, sactodensimeter, haemasitometer, 
urinometer, anemometer, microkjeldhal, light microscope, 



 

 

electric microscope, desiccator, refractometer, COD bottle, centrifuge, incubator, 
autoclave and water bath. 

 
4.3.1.3. Physics Laboratory 

Physics Laboratory functions as: (1) physics practicum service, (2) 
research facilities and development of learning media in the field of natural 
sciences. The advantages of this laboratory, apart from being a public service in 
research and practical facilities, are also consulting services and the development 
of learning media in the fields of physics and science. 

The objectives of activities in the laboratory are (1) to support teaching 
and learning activities in the field of physics and the field of engineering 
fundamentals, and (2) to form a scientific attitude. 

existing facilities; Wheatstone bridge, relative humidity, melting heat of ice, 
specific heat of solids, ohm's law, electronics, thin lens, young's modulus, spring 
constant, microscope. 

 
4.3.1.4. Computer lab 

This laboratory is used for new student learning in the introduction of 
information technology applications, student learning related to information 
technology. 

 

4.3.2. FACULTY LABORATORY 
4.3.2.1. Laboratory of the Faculty of Islamic Religion 
4.3.2.1.1. Arabic Language Laboratory 

The Functions and Advantages of the Laboratory are as; (1) as academic 
support at the Faculty of Islamic Religion to produce professional scholars in their 
respective fields, (2) as a forum for developing effective Arabic learning programs 
within UMM and Muhammadiyah educational institutions 
and (3) as one of the units that develop audio-lingual and audio-visual media in 
Arabic and Islamic Studies. 

Activity objectives include; (1) providing Arabic language skills to students 
in their daily activities (2) training students' skills in reading and understanding 
Arabic texts and (3) equipping students with the skills to write essays and 
scientific papers in Arabic. 

Laboratory facilities: 20 units of audio-lingual media, three TVs and 
satellite dishes, a collection of Islamic and Arabic Studies CDs, books, cassettes 
and videos in Arabic, 



 

 

4.3.2.1.2. Tarbiyah Laboratory 
This laboratory functions to carry out the Tridharma of Higher Education, 

namely teaching, research and community service, all of which are implied in the 
various objectives of the activities in this laboratory. While the advantages are 1) 
the development of a learning and practicum system for students of the Tarbiyah 
Department, FAI UMM which is constantly evaluated and developed every four 
years; 2) the availability of various laboratory facilities that can support the 
learning and practicum activities of Tarbiyah students; and 3) the establishment 
of cooperation with educational institutions at the primary and secondary levels 
in Malang Raya, particularly within the Persyarikatan Muhammadiyah. 

The objectives of the activities include; (1) strengthening the learning 
process (process of learning & teaching) by facilitating an empowering practicum 
and training system for students of the Tarbiyah Department, Faculty of Islamic 
Religion UMM, (2) conducting studies and research in the field of learning and 
learning Islamic Religious Education (PAI) both theoretically and practically (3) 
applying the results of studies and research in the field of PAI learning as an effort 
to serve the community and (3) building networking with other institutions that 
have similar fields of work. 

The main facilities owned by this laboratory; (1) Micro-teaching room with 
multi-media devices (computer, LCD projector, screen, sound system), television, 
video camera (manual), handycam (2) Islamic Study Computer Room with 21 
computers connected by LAN for learning/ practicum related to Islamic study 
skills such as hadith, interpretation and others 

 
4.3.2.1.3. Sharia Laboratory 

Syari'ah Laboratory as a support system for the Department of Syari'ah, 
Faculty of Islamic Religion in organizing various activities in accordance with the 
field of sharia. The main activity is the implementation of practicum which 
includes astronomy practicum, religious courts, Mawaris, Islamic marriage law in 
Indonesia, interpretation and hadith ahkam. In addition, the laboratory also 
programs scientific activities, especially discussions on issues related to Islamic 
law. The laboratory also accepts religious consultations, especially Islamic law. 

The purpose of activities in the Laboratory; (1) assisting the Department of 
Sharia in producing Muslim scholars in the field of Islamic law, especially Al-
Ahwal Al-Shakhshiyyah (2) Assisting the Department of Sharia in the 
implementation of practicum and (3) assisting the Department of Sharia in the 
development of sharia science. 



 

 

Owned laboratory facilities; Pseudo courtroom, Multimedia, Binoculars as tools for 
rukyatul hilal 

 
4.3.2.1.4. FAI Integrated Computer Laboratory 

This laboratory serves as a means of supporting information 
technology and computer-based learning from study programs under the 
auspices of the Faculty of Islamic Religion. The main activities supported by this 
laboratory are (1) the development of computer-based learning methods, (2) data 
processing using software, (3) technology-based language skills improvement, (4) 
the use of technology to support increased understanding of the main reference 
texts. in Islam, and (5) understanding of the business processes of an industrial 
sector. 

The main objectives of the activities in this laboratory are: 
(1) produce graduates of study programs who are literate with technological 
developments, (2) provide skills to students to be globally competitive, and (3) 
equip students with an understanding of the use of information technology in 
their respective fields of knowledge. Thus, it is hoped that graduates of the 
Faculty of Islamic Religion will be able to use information technology and 
computers for scientific development. This will also make it easier for graduates 
of the Faculty of Islamic Religion to build a career and create a sustainable 
business. 

To support these main activities, this laboratory has facilities in the 
form of computers, projectors, screens, supporting software, audio and video 
files, audio devices (headphones and speakers), air conditioning and internet 
connections. 

 
4.3.2.3. Laboratory of the Faculty of Social and Political Sciences 
4.3.2.3.1. Social Welfare Science 

The Laboratory of Social Welfare Sciences (LIKS) is a facility provided to 
support the strengthening of science and practices in the field of social welfare. 
This laboratory is a center of excellence in social engineering practice through 
policy studies and analysis, research, education and training, community service 
and the development of other academic discourses. This excellent laboratory 
program is intended to provide skills and social creativity for students of the 
Social Welfare Department. Programs initiated include; 



 

 

1. Field of Study and Analysis: Student Behavior Trend Phenomenon, 
Student Responsibility, Dynamics of Social Problems, Politics of Social 
Policy, Social Engineering, HIV AIDS, Health and Drug. 

 
2. Field of Survey and Research; Service Needs for the Elderly, Therapeutic 

Needs for Drug Abuse Victims, Community Response and Contribution to 
the Existence and Functions of the HIV AIDS Commission, Poverty 
Management Strategies, Woman and Child Trafficking. 

3. Education and Training Sector; Training on Services, Care and Assistance 
for the Elderly, Training on Handling, Guiding and Assisting Drug Victims, 
Prevention of Mother To Child Transmission (PMTCT) for the prevention 
of the spread of HIV AIDS, Training in Natural Disaster Management, 
Training in Nursing Management in preparation for certification of 
orphanage management. 

The general purpose of the IKS Laboratory is to become a medium for 
academic social activities for lecturers, students and the community in the field of 
social welfare so as to produce the development of community development 
methods that are in accordance with the times. 

The specific objectives of the IKS Laboratory are, among others; (1) 
support the Department of Social Welfare in realizing its vision and mission, (2) 
develop and strengthen the knowledge, skills and altruist attitudes of lecturers 
and students, (3) conduct a study and development of practical methods in the 
field of social welfare so that it becomes an innovative and fun activity , and (4) 
collaborate with various parties that focus on community activities in the form of 
research, community service, education and training as well as consulting 
services in the field of social welfare. 

Laboratory facilities are used as much as possible by students to support 
the strengthening of social skills that must be mastered. These facilities include: 
equipment for counseling practices on reproductive health and HIV/AIDS, 
equipment for practicing social communication, teaching aids for the practice of 
mentoring children with autism, media to provide community assistance and 
several others. 

 
4.3.2.3.2. Communication Science Laboratory 

The functions of the Communication Laboratory are: (1) As a supporting 
unit for the Three Pillars Higher Education activities organized by the academic 
community, especially the Department of Communication Science, FISIP UMM. (2) 
As a means of training or practicum for students to acquire skills 



 

 

according to the field or study program of the Department of Communication 
Science. (3) As a means of appreciation of the development of technology and art as 

a medium of communication. 
The objectives of the communication laboratory are: (1) To develop 

student creativity and activity in appreciating and applying advances in 
communication technology in a learning shops forum. (2) Provide students with 
skills in the field of communication in mastering software and hardware, from 
design to post-production. (3) Creating a teaching and learning climate that can 
give birth to the nuances of link and match between the academic world and the 
community's need for labor and the development of science and technology that 
occurs. (4) Forming a mental attitude of professionalism in the field of 
Communication Studies in general. 

The communication laboratory consists of: (1) Audiovisual Laboratory, (2) 
Public Relations Simulation Laboratory, (3) Graphic Design Laboratory, (4) 
Photography Laboratory, (5) Mini Theater, (6) Mini Studio. 

Utilization of Laboratory Services are: (1) equipment lending services (2) 
documentation services (photo, visual, audio visual), (3) training/workshop (tool 
orientation, audio visual production, television advertising production, music 
program production, program production News), (4) development programs 
(Audio Broadcasting, Television Broadcasting, Advertising, journalism, Public 
Relations). 

 
4.3.2.3.3. Government Science Laboratory 

This laboratory is designed to contain and analyze all data regarding 
political, social, economic, educational and other issues. The results obtained 
from the existing data processing process are expected to provide convenience, 
clarity and accuracy of the data, so that it can be used by students for the purpose 
of analyzing existing problems. 

The operating system and data processing in the Government Science 
laboratory use the Strategic Data Information System (SISDASAT), which is based 
on the Internet/Intranet. This system is a statistical technique that is able to 
process data and display the results of data processing in the form of Mapping 
(maps), Charts, Tables so that it is easy to read for the wearer. In addition, a 
Geographic Information System (GIS) was developed which can display regional 
maps based on the potential and geographical conditions of the area, for example 
based on forest resources, minerals, rivers, roads and so on. 

Objectives: (1) Optimizing both human resources and other resources, (2) 
conducting pratikum for the Department of Government Science, (3) conducting 
data and data analysis, (4) conducting research for lecturers and 



 

 

students, (5) holding Scientific Publications, (6) collaborating with other parties, 
(7) providing services in the form of data, training of training facilities for the 
community, government, and other parties, (8) building and developing 
technology and information, especially in the field of governance, community 
empowerment, planning system and regional potential development. 

Laboratory facilities: laboratory room, library room, as well as 17 units of 
connected computers (LAN), SISDASAT software, GIS, data processing programs 
and data from BPS, BAPPEDA or other sources. 

 
4.3.2.3.4. Sociology Laboratory 

The function of the Sociology Laboratory is as (1) a center for the 
development of sociological studies, (2) a research center and empowerment of 
social and social-capital potentials in Malang and (3) a data bank of Industrial 
Sociology, Political Sociology, Sociology of Communication, and Planning and 
Policy. Social. 

Activities carried out in this laboratory include; (1) program for providing 
basic laboratory infrastructure (providing data bases, books and library 
references, laboratory volunteer personnel), (2) secretarial programs (providing 
laboratory identities/profiles, brochures, promotional VCDs) 
(3) relevance programs (training, publishing bulletins, newsletters and journals, 
seminars, discussions and workshops) and (4) partnership programs. 

 
4.3.2.3.5. International Relations Science Laboratory 

The functions and advantages of the laboratory include; (1) as a practicum 
facility for several subjects such as diplomacy, negotiation, Indonesian foreign 
policy, international organizations and administration, (2) as a center for 
reference sources on international issues, in the form of literature, data banks, 
articles and national/international journals, internet connection, and various 
other information such as lectures, documentaries, interview results, etc., (3) as a 
means to improve the academic atmosphere in the department of international 
relations in the form of discussions involving lecturers, students and experts to 
discuss various issues and international studies that apart from using Indonesian 
also using foreign languages such as English, Arabic, etc., (4) as a center for short 
courses such as writing/journalism training, public relations, 



 

 

This laboratory has a collection of research papers on various International 
Relations issues, reports on research results that can be used as a reference in 
analyzing international problems. 

The objectives of the activities in this laboratory are (1) to develop a 
critical attitude among students with various academic activities outside the 
curriculum (independent discussion) (2) to provide students with skills in the 
field of International Relations in mastering soft skills through various trainings 
and (3) to establish cooperation with various related institutions in order to 
support the academic performance of the Department of International Relations. 

Laboratory facilities that have been owned; PC with internet connection, 
Newspapers, Magazines and TV with international channel services, library with a 
collection of International Relations Books and journals both in hard copy and 
digital form, Book borrowing with a digital system 

 
4.3.2.4. Laboratory of the Faculty of Teacher Training and Education 
4.3.2.4.1. Drama And Acting Laboratory 

Drama laboratory is one of the laboratories in the Faculty of Teacher 
Training and Education (FKIP), University of Muhammadiyah Malang. This 
laboratory was built and started its use in 1996, especially to support the practice 
of learning Drama Appreciation, Oratory Movement, Directing, Planning and 
Drama Performance. As part of the main academic activities, the Drama and 
Performing Arts Laboratory functions to provide academic services in drama 
lectures, literary practice and a means of developing acting theory as well as a 
means of developing drama teaching models for secondary schools. 

The Drama and Performing Arts Laboratory is managed based on 
professionalism to support the academic atmosphere and support the 
achievement of students' basic competencies in practicing drama and literature 
through the practice of drama appreciation, stage planning, directing, oratory 
motion and studying drama stage management along with various properties and 
theater equipment. The management of the Drama and Performing Arts 
Laboratory also refers to the Standard Operational Procedures (SOP) as well as 
the management of other academic laboratories. Drama and Arts Laboratory 



 

 

The role in FKIP University of Muhammadiyah Malang is designed with attention 
to safety and health aspects. This includes the safe use and placement of 
electronic, electrical and various supporting electronic equipment. The room has 
sufficient air circulation which can help the health of students and lecturers while 
using the Drama and Acting Arts Laboratory. Service performance analysis in this 
laboratory is managed by taking into account professional managerial provisions. 
Administrative support facilities are neatly documented to facilitate their use and 
monitoring. In addition, the management of the Drama and Performing Arts 
Laboratory at FKIP has been based on Internet Technology (IT). 

The objectives to be achieved by the Drama and Performing Arts 
Laboratory are: 
1. Develop learning programs in the fields of drama, literary arts, acting in the 

FKIP environment, University of Muhammadiyah Malang, 
2. Develop audio-visual drama learning media through the use of the Drama and 

Performing Arts Laboratory facilities and infrastructure, and 
3. Improve professional skills (professional professionalism) in the fields of 

drama, literary arts and acting through the utilization of the facilities and 
infrastructure of the Drama and Performing Arts Laboratory. 

 
Laboratory Facilities 

Physically, this laboratory occupies a special room called the Laboratory of 
Drama and Performing Arts with the main activity being a class to practice drama 
skills and literary skills. This room is in one location with lecture rooms for the 
Department of Language and Arts Education in the complex environment of the 
Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, University of Muhammadiyah Malang. 
In the laboratory there are various tools that are physically called drama 
equipment. Like a theater stage, in a drama laboratory there are various 
equipment such as: theater lights (lighting), light control devices (dimmers), 
sound control devices (recorders) for sound effects, property beams, electronic 
goods such as televisions, VCDs, screens, 



 

 

4.3.2.4.2. Microteaching Laboratory 
As one of the laboratories in the Faculty of Teacher Training and 

Education, University of Muhammadiyah Malang, the Microteaching Laboratory 
has a vision to become a standard laboratory for teacher education. The missions 
are (1) to organize pre-service education for the teaching profession in the form 
of micro-teaching programs that are oriented towards education and basic 
teaching skills training, both isolated and integrated exercises, (2) to conduct 
educational research and learning technology, (3) Organizing education and 
professional development services for teachers in the school community, both in 
public, private and Muhammadiyah charitable schools. 

With the above mission, the Microteaching Laboratory of the Faculty of 
Teacher Training and Education, University of Muhammadiyah Malang is a means 
to develop three dimensions of teaching competence, namely (1) performance 
skills, (2) cognitive processing, and (3) affective learning. Performance skills 
emphasize efforts to improve the skills of practical students to be able to manage 
classes effectively through mastering teaching skills. Cognitive processes 
emphasize the development of cognitive abilities at various levels, while affective 
learning places more emphasis on increasing sense of sensitivity which is 
reflected through the attitude of the teacher. Students are given training in these 
three dimensions when taking Microteaching Courses (Practice Field Experience 
I) on campus. 

The course, which is an integral part of the Field Experience Practice 
Course II at the school, provides initial training in achieving teaching competence 
through actualization of basic teaching skills whose technique is carried out by 
training components of basic teaching competencies in the learning process. 
Thus, it is hoped that prospective teacher practitioner students are really able to 
master each component one by one (isolated) or several components in an 
integrated (integrated) way in a simplified learning situation with the peer 
teaching model. 

The Microteaching Laboratory of the Faculty of Teacher Training and 
Education, University of Muhammadiyah Malang provides facilities that allow 
practical students to practice teaching to the fullest and are able to use 
technology in the training process. The facilities include; camcorder, DVD player, 
TV, Personal Computer (PC), LCD, and document reader are used simultaneously 
to achieve the above competencies. 



 

 

The teaching practice by practical students was recorded with a 
camcorder. The results of the recording can be viewed directly on the TV and can 
be documented on a DVD. The recording results are intended as monitoring and 
evaluation material for lecturers, in addition to being shown outside the 
laboratory room to present an academic atmosphere within the Faculty of 
Teacher Training and Education, University of Muhammadiyah Malang. 

The Microteaching Laboratory of the Faculty of Teacher Training and 
Education, University of Muhammadiyah Malang is also a means for designing 
educational research and learning programs. In this case, the Microteaching 
Laboratory is expected to become a wider educational service facility for 
teachers, which God willing, for the sake of a better quality of education. 

 
4.3.2.4.3. Computer Based Language Laboratory 

Computer-based Language Laboratory (Digital Computerized Laboratory) 
is a language laboratory equipped with computers. Functions This laboratory is 
used as a means of intensive development of language skills (listening, speaking, 
reading and writing), for TOEFL training both individually and in groups and for 
research by lecturers and students. 

The purpose of the computer-based language laboratory is not only for the 
sake of language learning in UMM, but also for: (1) Language Lab workshops for 
language teachers, (2) Upgrading of English Core Teachers, (3) Intensive English 
Program or TOEFL program, for language learning outside the UMM campus, (4) 
Cooperation with National and International Testing Service institutions for the 
benefit of TOEFL, IELTS, (5) Research development for student lecturers, (6) 
Comparative studies. Language training in computer-based language laboratories 
is operated by CD-ROM, LCD, video and audio cassettes. 

 
4.3.2.4.4. Elementary School (PGSD) 

1. Laboratory 

The implementation of DIA BERMUTU in 2012-2013 in the PGSD 
study program, the Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, 
Universitas Muhammdiya Malang has succeeded in developing a 
laboratory called the SD laboratory. This laboratory is one of the 
laboratories in FKIP. This laboratory was officially established on 
February 25, 2013. This laboratory was developed in order to support 
elementary school learning that prepares students 



 

 

PGSD as prospective elementary school educators/teachers who are 
professional, superior and competitive in the field of elementary school 
who are ready to enter the era of globalization. 

Laboratory to Elementary School is used to carry out practicum of 
5 subjects that must be mastered by students as prospective elementary 
school teachers, including science, social studies, mathematics, 
Indonesian language, and PKN subjects. In addition, the laboratory can 
also be used by PGSD students to study microteaching or PPL I. 

 
2. Eleementary School (SD) Laboratory  

Broadly speaking, the functions of the laboratory to elementary 
school are as follows: 

a. Provide completeness for theoretical lessons that have been received 
so that theory and practice are not two separate things, but two 
things that are a unity. Both of them study each other and find a 
basis. 

b. Provide scientific work skills for students. 
c. Giving and cultivating the courage to seek the scientific truth of an 

object in the natural and social environment. 
d. Increase skills and use available media tools to find and determine 

the truth. 
e. Cultivating student curiosity as a scientific attitude capital of a 

prospective scientist. 
f. Cultivating and fostering self-confidence as an acquired skill, a 

discovery obtained in the process of work activities in the laboratory. 

The functions mentioned above can be realized properly if the 
lecturers are able to use and manage, and develop laboratories in the 
context of the teaching and learning process. 

 
3. Equipment owned by the SD Laboratory 

The laboratory to Elementary School has several teaching aids as 
well as KIT to Elementary School and sports equipment. The equipment 
owned by this laboratory comes from DIA BERMUTU PGSD funding 
sources, university funds and the work of PGSD students themselves. The 
equipment includes: LCD, projector screen, DVD player and TV, Wireless, 
IPA KIT (Glass beam, Concave and convex lenses, Concave and convex 
mirrors, Magnifying Glass, Optical Benches, Preservatives, Thermometer 
110 degrees, Connected vessels, Kapier Vessel, Model 



 

 

Pascal Zagner, Pascal Edd Model, U Capillary Vessel, Distillation 
Equipment, Archimedical Law Instruments, Mineral Rocks, Sedimentary 
Rocks, Water Playing Equipment, Gas Expansion Tools, Tuning Forks, 
Sound Boxes), Mathematical KIT Build Flat Area (13 kinds), ( square, 
rectangle, parallelogram, rhombus, trapezium I, trapezium II, Convex 
kite, concave kite, isosceles triangle, equilateral triangle, right triangle, 
circle, ellipse) Clinometer, Spero meter, Caliper, Balance, Scales), KIT B. 
Indonesia, KIT IPS (Globe, solar system), KIT B. English, KIT Civics, 
sports equipment (put puts, soccer balls, volleyball, basketball, baseball, 
buoys, mats, discs, ping pong tables, takraw, badminton rackets. 

To improve the utilization of this laboratory, the PGSD study 
program will try to develop and equip equipment that supports the 
learning process. 

 
4. Organizing 

To be able to support teaching effectiveness, this laboratory has 
been attempted by organizing as well as possible, namely in terms of: 
a. Efficiency and effectiveness 

The arrangement of tools/equipment here is arranged so that it is 
possible for lecturers and students to be able to work with 
maximum results and minimal time, materials, and energy. 

b. Health and safety 
The light/lighting in the laboratory has been regulated as well as 
possible and there is adequate ventilation, it is not too noisy and 
with a proper arrangement of tools will create a healthy and safe 
atmosphere without harm. 

c. Meet the psychological needs of practicing students. By giving the 
impression of being organized, safe and pleasant to students who 
carry out the practice. So that learning in this laboratory is an 
exciting lesson for students. 

d. Lecturer control at all times 
Here the managing lecturer must be able to see all the departments 
and be able to circulate which equipment is being used. So that the 
lecturer can assess the situation or situation quickly and precisely. 



 

 

e. Provides a pleasant viewing atmosphere 
With an attractive color arrangement, it will create a pleasant 
viewing atmosphere in the laboratory. For example, the walls are 
painted in colors that give a pleasant atmosphere. 

 
4.3.2.4.5. PPKn/Civic Law Laboratory 

Since its establishment, the Civics Study Program has consistently and 
continuously made various efforts to meet the standards of quality study 
programs in line with various developments and changes as well as new 
paradigms in local, regional, national, and global contexts. Various efforts, 
especially improving facilities and infrastructure, are on the main agenda so that 
they can be more trusted and provide benefits to the community. This can be 
understood as a necessity for a study program that hopes to continue to exist in 
such a tight competition for educational institutions. One of the efforts made is to 
establish a Pancasila and Citizenship Education Laboratory, Faculty of Teacher 
Training and Education, University of Muhammadiyah Malang (PPKn FKIP UMM 
Laboratory). 

The PPKn Study Program Laboratory is an integral part of the PPKn Study 
Program FKIP UMM which is a supporting vehicle in achieving its vision and 
mission. The Civics Laboratory is one of the completeness in the student learning 
process on campus. The presence of this laboratory is one of the efforts to realize 
the standardization of the quality of educational infrastructure which is expected 
to strengthen the teaching and learning process in the Civics Study Program. This 
laboratory is very much needed by students of the Civics Study Program so that in 
real terms they have a more qualified academic experience. 

In the Civics Laboratory, the academic community of the Civics Study 
Program can develop education, research, and community service in the field of 
civic education. 
and disciplines that support civic education (among others: political science, 
education, law, history, morals, economics, and other social sciences) whether 
carried out by the Civics academic community, practitioners, observers, study 
enthusiasts, as well as community users of the field of study civic education. So 
that the existence of this laboratory is expected to increase the understanding of 
the Civics academic community in the field of civic education and the supporting 
disciplines of civic education. 

When practicing in the laboratory, students under the guidance of 
lecturers or other facilitators can conduct various studies related to aspects of 
state politics, law, history, morals, and education. Therefore, the materials in the 
laboratory 



 

 

mostly in the form of documents about history, law, the journey of political 
parties in Indonesia, as well as state documents, and other relevant documents. 
Besides that, it is also equipped with an illustration of a courtroom that resembles 
the original, so that students of the Civics Study Program can fully understand the 
situation and procedure for the trial. 

In its management, this laboratory has the authority to manage its own 
functions and roles. Its function is to provide services and facilitation, especially 
for academic activities of lecturers and students in order to improve the academic 
quality of science. Therefore, laboratory activities are supportive and adapt to 
policies and study program development programs. 

With this laboratory, the existing facilities in the Civics Study Program are 
becoming more complete so that they are able to lead students to become 
graduates who are competent and professional in their fields, have high integrity, 
have a high work ethic, are honest, fair and have dedication to religion, nation and 
state in addition to having nobility. character is based on Pancasila and the 1945 
Constitution. 

 
4.3.2.5. Law  Faculty Laboratory 

The Law Laboratory has a function to realize the vision and mission of the 
study program and the objectives of the Faculty of Law study program. And the 
Law Laboratory has a function to hold practical activities, internships, and 
education and training in legal skills, as well as in the implementation of legal 
document documentation, as a bridge for students to apply lecture theories with 
practice in the field. 

The law laboratory has advantages, namely, having human resources that 
are increasing from year to year which is supported by the "Training Of Trainer" 
activity organized by the law laboratory for law lab instructors in order to 
increase the human resources of Law Laboratory instructors. In addition, the Law 
Laboratory of the Faculty of Law of UMM has carried out developments related to 
education and training carried out by the Law Laboratory, for example, internship 
activities which were previously held every semester holiday, are now held every 
time accompanied by policies from the faculty leadership. 

The next development is that the law laboratory of the Faculty of Law 
develops teaching materials by leading to technology, originally the teaching 
materials used were using modules in the form of books, 



 

 

now the teaching materials used by the law laboratory are teaching materials that 
have been formatted in CD form. 

The purpose of the law laboratory activity is to prepare skilled and 
proficient law graduates in legal practice and assist law faculties in carrying out 
the objectives of the UMM Faculty of Law study program. 

Activities in each semester are holding Practicum, Legal Proficiency 
Education and Training (PLKH) and Internships. 
a. Practical Activities 

Practicum is a student activity in applying legal theories and concepts that 
have been delivered by lecturers in courses guided by instructors whose 
implementation is carried out by the Law Laboratory of the Faculty of Law, 
University of Muhammadiyah Malang. 

The practical courses presented by the Law Laboratory of the Faculty of 
Law, University of Muhammadiyah Malang are as follows: 

1. Civil Procedure Law (programmed in semester V) 
2. Religious Court Procedural Law (programmed in semester V) 
3. Inheritance Law (programmed in semester V) 
4. Contract Law/Contract Law (programmed in semester V) 
5. Criminal Procedure Law (programmed in semester 1V) 
6. Administrative Court Procedural Law (programmed in semester VI) 
7. Legislation (programmed in semester IV) 
8. Tax Law (programmed in semester VI) 

b. Internship 
Internships are subjects that must be taken by students who have met the 

requirements, namely those who have a total of 90 PASS credits (D and E grades 
are not counted). 

Places that are used as internships by students include: 
: Advocate Office, Notary Office / PPAT, Prosecutor's Office, Police, Court Office, 
Correctional Center, District / City Government Office, Insurance Office, Bank, 
Correctional Institution, Regional House of Representatives Office (DPRD), 
Consumer Institution Foundation, Accounts Receivable Office and State auction, 
Tax Office. 

Internship registration procedures for students are after meeting the 
requirements, having a group (looking for group friends for yourself, min 3 
people and max 5 people), 
then the students verbally ask for permission to the interns who are interested by 
the students themselves, after that they go to the Lab. The law submits the 
requirements and the full address of the internship place to be occupied. The 
committee makes an application letter to the internship place which is signed by 
the Dean 



 

 

FH or Head of Lab. Law, after that the student delivers the application letter to the 
internship. 

After a letter of willingness from the internship is addressed to the Lab. 
Law, so students get information related to Field Supervisors (DPL), who will 
guide students during internships. Field Supervisor (DPL) in the Lab. Law, namely 
Mrs. Shinta Ayu, SH., MH, Mrs. Erna Widya Astutik, SH., M.Kn and Tinuk Dwi 
Cahyani, SH., S.HI., M.Hum. 

Before leaving for the internship, students receive briefing from the Field 
Supervisor (DPL) who explains the rules for internships, the assessment system, 
and tells the experiences of students who had previous internships. 

Then students are delivered by the Field Advisory Lecturer (DPL) to the 
internship place, then every week students must make a weekly report which is 
submitted to the Field Supervisor (DPL). After the internship is completed 
(Fulfills 240 Hours), students make a final internship report which is submitted to 
the Field Supervisor (DPL) and an internship exam is carried out by the Field 
Supervisor (DPL). 
c. PLCH 

Legal Proficiency Training Education (PLKH) organized by the Law 
Laboratory is carried out with various themes that are tailored to the 
community's need for law. These themes include: 
1) Investigation Techniques, investigative techniques are closely related to the 

task of investigation and investigation. Students are required to have 
investigative technique skills in order to improve and add soft skills that are 
useful later if students have the desire to become law enforcement officers 

2) Interview Techniques, it is felt necessary for students to learn the skills of 
lawyers, especially interviewing techniques with clients, in order to establish 
good relationships with clients, form client loyalty and obtain data on the 
position of cases faced by clients. 

3) Due Diligence, the term legal examination or often referred to as due 
diligence is not a new thing in the development of business law. so that each 
issuer is required by the competent authority to appoint an advocate to 
conduct a legal examination of the company. 



 

 

4) HRD Training, Providing knowledge and insight to students about general 
investigative techniques, investigative steps, and investigative practice 

5) Citizen Law Suit, related to the rights attached to citizens is the right to 
defend the public interest. Citizen Law Suit training has considerable 
potential for the development of student mindsets in a social environment, 
apart from the legal aspect, there is also an aspect of social concern. So that 
students are not only fixated on the science of law alone, but also students 
can harmonize the knowledge gained with society. PLKH is held every 
semester, both odd semesters and even semesters with a different theme in 
each semester. Speakers in each PLKH theme are experienced and 
competent speakers in each field. 

 
4.3.2.6. Engineering Faculty Laboratory 
4.3.2.6.1. Drawing and Auto-CAD Laboratory 

The functions of the Drawing Laboratory and auto-CAD include; (1) as a 
medium for training and learning to draw techniques according to ISO standards 
(2) guiding and motivating students to become professionals in using Autodesk 
software with internationally certified instructors, (3) relevant materials and the 
latest software releases that are always up-to-date to date. 

The purpose of the activity is to train students and professionals to be 
skilled at reading and create technical drawings according to ISO standards (2) to 
train students and professionals to skillfully use Autodesk software with the 
latest release, and (3) to help students and professionals to get certificates of 
completion from Autodesk . 

This laboratory serves manual engineering drawing practicum and 
computer-aided technical drawing. For computer-aided drawing (CAD = 
Computer Aided Drawing), licensed Autodesk software is used. This Drawing and 
CAD Laboratory is also the only one that organizes an Internationally certified 
Autodesk Authorized Training Center (ATC) supported by certified instructors. 
The training services that have been provided to UMM and non-UMM students, 
academics and practitioners include; AutoCAD, Inventor and Revit Architecture. 



 

 

Owned facilities; mechanical drawing table, computer that supports 
Autodesk software, LCD Projector, Autodesk Software License (AutoCAD, 
Inventor, Revit Architecture). 

 
4.3.2.6.2. Mechanical Engineering Laboratory 

The Mechanical Engineering Laboratory has the main function of 
providing professional services and training in the field of mechanical 
engineering to students and stakeholders. The mechanical engineering laboratory 
is divided into 5 (five) laboratories according to the scientific field group, namely; 
Basic Mechanical Engineering Laboratory, CNC Machining and Design Laboratory, 
Energy Conversion and Automotive Laboratory, Materials Testing Laboratory and 
Manufacturing and Metrology Laboratory. 

 
Basic Mechanical Engineering Laboratory 

The main function of this laboratory is to be used as teaching aids and 
teaching aids in relevant fields. Every year, at least the Lab is used to conduct 
student Final Project research in related fields. The advantage of this Lab is its 
readiness to provide teaching and research services related to basic sciences 
supported by quality experimental modules. 

The primary objective of the lab is to provide customers with expertise in 
fluid mechanics and vibration characteristics. Laboratory facilities owned include; 
Fluid flow friction test equipment, Forced Vibration test equipment. 

 
CNC Machining and Design Laboratory 

The main function is to provide training in the field of CNC machining both 
lathe and milling for students and the public. In addition, the existing equipment 
can be used as teaching aids and teaching aids in relevant fields. Every year, at 
least the Lab is used to carry out community service through training on certain 
topics of expertise. The advantage of this laboratory is its readiness to provide 
training services in the field of CNC machining, data acquisition (vibration, 
thermal and strain), engineering software (CAM, CAD, CAE, MatLab) to customers, 
both students and the general public with good facilities supported by training 
modules. quality. 

The main objective of the activities in the laboratory is to provide skills to 
customers in the fields of CNC machining, data acquisition, engineering software 
(MATLAB, CAD, CAM, CAE), as well as engineering product design procedures. 



 

 

The facilities owned include; 2 axis (lathe) and 3 axis (milling) CNC 
machines, National Instruments data acquisition equipment with LabView 
software, latest PC computer with relevant engineering software. 

 
Energy and Automotive Conversion Laboratory 

The main function of the Lab is to provide training in the automotive field, 
both for motorcycles and for car engines. In addition, the existing equipment can 
be used as teaching aids and teaching aids in relevant fields. Every year, at least 
the Lab is used to carry out community service through training on certain topics 
of expertise. The advantage of this Lab is its readiness to provide training services 
in the automotive sector to customers, both students and the general public with 
good facilities supported by quality training modules. 

The main objective of activities in the laboratory is to provide skills and 
analytical services to customers in the field of maintenance of car and motorcycle 
engines starting from cun-up, light maintenance, electricity and overhoule as well 
as for the benefit of completing student research. 

The facilities owned include; Engine Test Bed, motorcycle engine, electrical 
simulation equipment and relevant training modules, Gas analyzer, car AC 
maintenance module, Ignition control equipment, a set of tool box, Anemo meter, 
digital tachometer. Motor Fuel Performance Test Equipment, Pump Performance 
Test and Water Turbine Performance Test Equipment. 

 
Material Testing Laboratory 

The main function of the Lab is to serve practicum and research in the fields 
of metallography, heat treatment, material strength testing for students and the 
general public. In addition, the existing equipment can be used as teaching aids 
and teaching aids in relevant fields. Every year, at least the Lab is used to carry 
out community service through training on certain topics of expertise. The 
advantage of this laboratory is its readiness to provide teaching and research 
services in the metallurgy field which includes hardness testing, microstructure 
analysis, tensile testing and to customers, both students and the general public 
with good facilities supported by quality training modules. 

The main objective of the activity is to provide skills to customers in the 
field of metallurgical testing which includes hardness tests, microstructure 
analysis, Jominy experiments, Tensile Tests and Impacks. 



 

 

Laboratory facilities owned include; Universal Tensile Testing Machine, 
Brinell, Rockwel and Vicker hardness tester, Electric oven, Impck test equipment, 
Specimen cutting tool, Polishing machine 

 
Manufacturing and Metrology Laboratory 

The main function of the Lab is to provide training in basic machining and 
bench work both lathe, milling, welding, forming and bending pipes for students 
and the general public. In addition, the existing equipment can be used as 
teaching aids and teaching aids in relevant fields. Every semester, at least the Lab 
is used to carry out community service through training with certain expertise 
topics. The advantage of this Lab is the readiness to provide training services in 
the field of basic machining and bench work in the form of plate work, forming 
and other construction services to customers, both students and the public with 
good facilities supported by quality training modules. 

The main objective of the activities in the lab is to provide customers with 
skills in basic machining, bench work and in metrology for simple measurement 
cases. 

Laboratory facilities owned include; Lathes, milling machines, grinders, 
chisel sharpeners, drilling machines, plate cutting machines, pipe bending, thread 
cutters for pipes. Metrology equipment: leveling table, several types of califer and 
Mitutoyo brand micrometers, electric arc welding equipment, Acetyline, spot 
welding, plasma welding and bench and plate work support equipment. 

 
4.3.2.6.3. Civil Engineering Laboratory Concrete and Structural Technology 
Laboratory 

The concrete and structural technology laboratory is used for testing 
concrete constituent materials, planning concrete mixtures, characteristics of 
concrete constituents and testing methods, testing various structures and 
structural elements with full-scale models or model scales. This test is to 
determine the characteristics, behavior and strength of structural elements that 
are loaded statically. The material for the test object can be reinforced concrete, 
steel, wood or other materials, including the following tests: Bending Test for 
Beams, Plates, Tensile/Compressive Test for Columns. 

The concrete and structural technology laboratory is not only used for 
conducting practicum, but also for research facilities for students and lecturers 
as well as for consulting services. In addition, the Concrete Technology 
laboratory also cooperates with external agencies (government/private) in the 
fields of research, education, development 



 

 

and community service. After participating in this activity, it is expected to be 
able to improve and develop understanding and understanding of concrete mix 
planning, be able to analyze the properties of structural materials, so that 
structural planning becomes reliable. 

The equipment owned, among others; Sieve Brass Analysis, Sieve Shaker 
Electric, Slump Test, Electric Vibrator, Modulus Of Elasticity in Concrete Test, 
Compressive Testing Machine, Rigid Floor, Loading Frame, Hydraulic Jack, Load 
Cell, Dial Gauge and other accessories to retrieve the required data. 

 
Hydraulics Laboratory 

The hydraulics laboratory is used for testing the motion and behavior of 
water in various channel characteristics with full-scale or model-scale models. 
Services for practical activities for the Hydraulics course. The Hydraulics 
Laboratory is not only used for conducting practicum, but also for research 
facilities for students and lecturers as well as consulting services in the field of 
water. After participating in this activity, it is expected to increase and develop 
understanding and understanding of the field of water. 

The equipment owned includes; Closed and Open Channels, Staff Point 
Gauge, Basic Hydraulic Bench, Dead Weight Calibrator, Hydrostatic Pressure, 
Flow Over Weirs, Bernaulli Therm Demostration, Osborne Reynold 
Demonstration, Flowmeter Demostration, Velocity Meter, and Analoque 
Indicator etc. 

 
Soil Measurement Laboratory 

The soil surveying laboratory is used for measuring activities in the field. 
This laboratory organizes practicum activities, namely Mapping practicum with 
material for measuring situation maps and polygons. Practicum is mandatory for 
all students. Community Service is carried out in the form of equipment 
borrowing assistance for measurements made by students or lecturers and 
institutions within UMM. 

Soil Measurement Laboratory provides services to assist research in the 
field of measurement carried out by students and lecturers. Cooperation with 
external parties in the form of rental of measuring equipment and measuring 
personnel or both. After participating in this activity, it is expected to improve 
and develop understanding and understanding of land measurement and 
mapping. 



 

 

The equipment owned includes; Theodolite (manual and digital), 
Waterpassing, Yalon, Measuring Body and its accessories. 

 
Highway and Transportation Laboratory 

The highway laboratory is used for testing various materials related to 
highway construction. Meanwhile, the Transportation laboratory is used to plan, 
construct and operate road geometrics. This laboratory has a role to improve 
and develop understanding and understanding of mix design and road materials, 
road geometric information, traffic flow magnitude, traffic speed, traffic 
barriers/delays, traffic accident data. 

This laboratory organizes Highway practicum and Traffic Engineering 
practicum. The Highway and Transportation Laboratory is not only used for 
conducting practicum but also for research facilities for students and lecturers 
as well as consulting services in the field of transportation. In addition, the 
Highway Laboratory also collaborates with external agencies 
(government/private) in the fields of research, education, development and 
community service. 

Equipment owned at the Highway Laboratory, among others; Los Angeles 
Abrasion Machine, Sieve (Sieve), Oven Sand Equivalent Test Set, Penetration 
Test Set, Ductility Test Set, Flash And Fire Point Test Set, Softening Point Screw 
Test Set, Automatic Bitumenous Compactor, Solubility Of Bitumenous Material, 
Viscosity Test Set, Benkelmen Beam Apparatus, Dunagan Test Set, and Glooch 
Crucible, etc. Meanwhile, the facilities to support the transportation laboratory 
include; Speed Gun, Global Positioning System (GPS), Television, DVD, 
Handycam. 

 
Soil Mechanics Laboratory 

This laboratory is used for soil investigation so that it can identify and 
recognize the physical properties and types of soil in the laboratory, both in the 
original state (undisturbed) and disturbed state (disturbed) as well as 
conducting soil testing and examination in the laboratory and in the field. The 
Soil Mechanics Laboratory, apart from being used for conducting practicum, is 
also used for research facilities for students and lecturers as well as consulting 
services in the field of soil investigation. Cooperation with outside parties in the 
form of leasing Sondir equipment and commuting personnel or both. After 
participating in this activity, it is expected to improve and develop 
understanding and understanding of physical properties and soil types. 



 

 

The equipment owned includes; Triaxial, Dutch Cone 
Penetrometer/Sondir, Hydrometer Analysis Test, Compaction Test, Atteberg 
Limit Test, Laboratory CBR Test, Permeability Test etc. 

 
Civil Engineering Application Computing Center 

The Center for Computing Civil Engineering Applications is one of the 
superior facilities in the Department of Civil Engineering, students are expected 
to be familiar with technology, have a competitive advantage, and do not stutter 
when entering the workforce. The Center for Computing Civil Engineering 
Applications is functioned to meet the needs of the world of work and increase 
the competitiveness of civil engineering graduates in computer application 
knowledge. The activities held aim to provide services to students in the form of 
practicum and training using application software in the field of licensed civil 
engineering; including STAAD-pro, Microsoft Project, Water-Net. 

The facilities used in this activity are 30 units of computers equipped with 
computer servers and internet networks to support practicum activities, training, 
Student Final Projects and lecturer research. 

 
4.3.2.6.4. Electrical Engineering Laboratory 

The Electrical Engineering Laboratory is a practical and experimental 
learning center used by students and services for engineering research and 
consulting including hardware and software design in the fields of medical 
electronics, industry, automatic control, electric power and telecommunication 
systems. 

 
Basic Electrical Laboratory 

This laboratory is a place to experiment on basic electrical problems 
including practicals on Electrical Circuits, Electronics, Logic Circuits, 
Measurement of Electrical Quantities and Basic Communication Systems. 

In this laboratory, activities are carried out with the aim of proving 
formulas, basic knowledge of electricity which is the basic material in the 
electrical department, including courses in Electrical Circuits, Electronics, Logic 
Circuits, Measurement of Electrical Quantities and Basic Communication Systems. 
Besides practicum modules as the main equipment, this laboratory is equipped 
with very adequate instrumentation tools such as oscilloscope, avometer, and 
power meter. 



 

 

Laboratory of Electrical Expertise 
The function of the Electrical Expertise laboratory is a place for research 

and experiment services in the fields of Control Systems, Instrumentation 
Systems, Microprocessors and Microcontrollers, Robotics and Power Electronics. 
Practicum carried out in this laboratory, among others; 
1. The Control System Practicum provides equipment related to the 

performance of the system work where the activities here support the 
control system course. Existing facilities in addition to practicum modules, 
learning and research in this field are also equipped with analysis using I/O 
Matlab and Labview. So that the system used is an integrated system with a 
computer. 

2. The Instrumentation System Practicum aims to analyze the characteristics of 
the transducer where this component functions as a sensor and converts the 
measured quantity into electrical quantities so that the system can be 
observed, measured and controlled. The available facilities are equipment 
modules that include the characteristics and applications of more than 20 
transducers, so that after experimenting with this instrumentation system, 
students are expected to be able to choose the right components to connect 
the system to be controlled and the controller. 

3. Microprocessor and microcontroller practicum. In this field practicum aims 
to design and apply programs on microcontrollers and microprocessors. So 
that students have experience to control switches, LEDs, LCDs, DC motors, 
servos and steppers as well as keypads with a minimum system. Available 
facilities: modular microcontrollers and microprocessors with loads or 
systems controlled with various levels of difficulty/programming 
complexity. 

4. Robotics Practicum aims to design, program and analyze available joint 
robot movements. The available modules include 1 large hand robot (ARM 
ROBOT) and 2 small robots (MOTION LINK). 

5. Power Electronics Practicum. This practicum aims to analyze the 
characteristics of the electronic components used to control the power 
system and analyze the application of components in the system as 
inverters, converters and rectifiers as well as choppers. To support the 
activities, the available modules include components and systems of 
inverters, converters, rectifiers and choppers as well as triggering systems 
and their regulators which are equipped with application systems. 



 

 

Advanced Electrical Laboratory 
This laboratory serves practicum and research in the fields of PLC, 

Electrical Machinery, Electrical Installation, Advanced Communication Systems 
and Generation Systems. 
1. PLC practicum is an activity to design and implement Ladder program on 

PLC to control the system. PLC is a replacement device for a switch system 
with lots of spaghetti-like wires and is reliable for controlling strong 
currents and weak currents. Supporting tools available include PLC modular 
with various controlled systems, for example, traffic lights at intersections, 
AMPERA bridge simulation, chicken feed systems and others. 

2. Electrical Machinery Practicum. This practicum aims to provide students 
with experience in analyzing and operating electric motors, both single-
phase and three-phase, as well as DC and AC motors of induction and 
asynchronous types. 

3. Electrical Installation Practicum. At the end of this practicum, students are 
expected to be able to read and analyze the installation system. With the 
existing supporting equipment, students can get to know the home 
installation system, industry, both lighting installations and controllers. 

4. Advanced Communication Systems Practicum is a practicum that discusses 
antennas and optical systems. Students are expected to be able to analyze 
the telecommunication system after attending this practicum. Supporting 
equipment is in the form of a modular antenna and an optical system. 

5. Generation System Practicum. In this lab, solar cell and micro hydro 
generator systems are available. Besides the MHP at UMM, the laboratory 
also has a modular generator system so that in analyzing the working system 
of MHP and PLTS it does not interfere with the actual system operation. In 
this field, other equipment has been developed to support the system that 
has been produced by students and lecturers for research. So that the 
existing facilities in this laboratory are always developing so that students 
are expected to be able to analyze and develop systems according to the 
needs of renewable energy resources, especially those that have the 
potential in Malang in particular and Indonesia in general. 

 
Application Computer Laboratory 

In this laboratory, the learning and research carried out are more related 
to computers which are not only system simulations for courses in Signal 
Processing Systems, Fuzzy Logic, Advanced Programming, Electrical Circuits or 
Control Systems and Power Electronics but also 



 

 

computer programming and electronic devices are carried out. Network system 
experiments are also carried out in this lab. 

The activities carried out in this laboratory aim to directly apply computer 
programming including C and Java languages. Programming of electronic 
equipment is also practiced in the VHDL practicum so that students are able to 
develop broader characteristics of electrical components. To support activities, 
the existing facilities other than computers are network systems that are already 
connected to the internet. 

 
Electronics Workshop 

The technology workshop is a place for student activities to develop 
themselves in the field of robotics in particular and the field of electricity in 
general. The initial activity of this workshop was the maintenance and repair of 
electronic equipment, then it developed to establish a radio transmitter as the 
forerunner of radio at UMM. From this workshop, strong robots have been 
produced to compete in the Robot Contest and the Indonesian Intelligent Robot 
Contest which are held by DIKTI every year. This activity is carried out to train, 
foster interest and develop 
practical electrical knowledge as well as group work (team work) which is very 
much needed to prepare students for work when they graduate. 

Existing facilities other than equipment related to electrical hardware, 
namely; electrical components (servo motors, dc motors, sensors, TR systems and 
others), instrumentation and computers, there are also sufficient mechanical 
equipment to support the manufacture of robotic mechanics or others. 

 
4.3.2.6.5. Industrial Engineering Laboratory 

The industrial engineering laboratory functions as a practical and 
experimental learning center used by students and also provides services for 
research by both lecturers and students. Competencies that are expected in 
carrying out practicum at the Industrial Engineering Laboratory are so that 
students are able to identify, formulate, and solve problems in designing and 
repairing integral systems consisting of humans, materials, information, 
equipment and energy creatively by using basic analytical tools, computational or 
experimental, able to implement the results of problem solving and have broad 
insight so that they can understand their impact on social, environmental and 
local and global contexts, 



 

 

communicate and work together effectively and understand and realize 
professional and ethical responsibilities (BKSTI and DIKTI, 2006). 

The industrial engineering laboratory consists of several laboratories 
including work system design and ergonomics laboratory, industrial system 
simulation and optimization laboratory, manufacturing system laboratory and 
industrial system automation laboratory. The practicum carried out in the 
industrial engineering department is summarized in the presentation 
Industrial Engineering Design courses I (3 credits) and Industrial Engineering 
Design II (3 credits). 

There are two types of practicum implementation in the industrial 
engineering department which consist of: 
1. Practicums that are carried out independently in industrial engineering 

laboratories include work design analysis and ergonomics practicum, 
industrial statistics practicum, computer programming practicum, industrial 
system simulation practicum, manufacturing systems practicum, business 
feasibility analysis practicum and industrial system automation practicum. 

2. The joint practicums at the engineering faculty include physics practicum, 
manufacturing process practicum, engineering drawing practicum and 
AutoCAD. 

 
Work System Design and Ergonomics Laboratory 

The purpose of this laboratory activity is to provide direct understanding 
to students regarding the ability to carry out anthropometric and biomechanics 
measurements and process measurement data, the ability to identify weaknesses 
in ergonomic aspects in product design and efforts to find improvements, the 
ability to design and repair work stations, the ability to determine standard time 
and work station performance, the ability to analyze the influence of the work 
environment and improve comfort, health and safety at work and the ability to 
design and analyze work methods using the principles of movement economy, 
and to design ergonomic work stations to increase productivity. 

The facilities currently owned by the Work System Design and Ergonomics 
Laboratory include conveyors for work station design, motion study and time 
measurement devices, anthropometric and biomechanics tools and climate 
chambers. 



 

 

Industrial System Simulation and Optimization Laboratory 
This laboratory provides skills and specializations regarding several 

supporting practicums to industrial engineering, including computer 
programming practicum, statistical practicum and industrial system simulation 
practicum. Existing facilities are computer equipment, software related to 
computer programming, software for statistical data processing and also software 
related to simulation. 

 
Manufacturing Systems Laboratory 

In this laboratory, students are given skills regarding the ability to make 
bills of material from product drawings, the ability to plan operating processes 
and analyze operating processes to increase efficiency and effectiveness, the 
ability to design and improve cross-production, the ability to make production 
planning and control and the ability to design layouts. facility location. The 
facilities currently owned are several production lines, and program packages 
related to the production system. 

 
Industrial System Automation Laboratory. 

The industrial system automation laboratory provides an overview to 
automation students in the industrial field. In this laboratory, students are given 
knowledge regarding business functions, product design, manufacturing 
planning, manufacturing controlling and industrial robots. The existing facilities 
in this laboratory are automated production simulation tools using the program 
package in it. 

 
4.3.2.6.6. Informatics Engineering Laboratory 

The informatics engineering laboratory functions as a means of supporting 
practical and experimental learning that is used by students for both practicum 
activities, research, workshops and tutorials, as well as study groups. This activity 
covers several fields of Informatics including Software Engineering, Multimedia 
Application Development, and Computer Networks. The informatics engineering 
laboratory consists of; software engineering laboratory, intranet and internet 
network laboratory, information systems laboratory, computer systems and 
architecture laboratory, multimedia and graphic application design laboratory. 
Laboratory facilities owned include; computer, LCD projector, air-conditioned 
room, network equipment for practicum and research activities, e-learning 
website, integrated database server. 



 

 

Software Engineering Laboratory 
The purpose of the software engineering laboratory is for students to have 

the ability and competence in the field of software engineering which is a basic 
competency that must be possessed by a student majoring in informatics 
engineering. Practical subjects in the software engineering laboratory are 
supporting courses for: structured programming, object-based programming 
with java, algorithms and programming, and software engineering. 

 
Intranet and Internet Network Laboratory 

The purpose of the Intranet and Internet Networking laboratory is so that 
students have the ability and competence in the field of intranet and internet 
networks which are competency skills that must be possessed by a student 
majoring in informatics engineering. Practicum subjects in intranet and internet 
laboratories are supporting courses for: network and data communication, web-
based programming, and E-business. 

 
Information Systems Laboratory 

The purpose of the Information Systems laboratory is for students to have 
the ability and competence in the field of Information Systems which is a skill 
competency that must be possessed 
by a student majoring in informatics engineering. Practical subjects in the 
Information Systems laboratory are supporting courses: Data structure, Database 
design, Distributed database design and Geographic information systems. 

 
Computer Systems and Architecture Laboratory 

The purpose of the Computer Systems and Architecture Laboratory is for 
students to have the ability and competence in the field of Computer Systems and 
Architecture which is a competency skill that must be possessed by a student 
majoring in informatics engineering. Practical subjects in the Laboratory of 
Computer Systems and Architecture is a support for the courses; Operating 
Systems, Computer Organization and Architecture, and Assembly language. 

 
Multimedia and Graphic Application Design Laboratory 

The purpose of the Multimedia and Graphics Application Design 
Laboratory is for students to have the ability and competence in the field of 
Multimedia and Graphic Application Design which is a skill competency that must 
be possessed. 



 

 

by a student majoring in informatics engineering. Practical subjects in multimedia 
application design are a support for courses: Computer Graphics, Data Processing. 

 
4.3.2.7. Supporting Institutions and Laboratories of the Faculty of Economics 

and Business 
4.3.2.7. 1. Supporting Institutions 
4.3.2.7.1.1. Center for Economic Development, Business and 

Entrepreneurship 
The Center for Economic Development, Business and Entrepreneurship 

(PPEBK) is an institution that accommodates various research activities, studies, 
development of economics, business and entrepreneurship. This institution was 
established to answer the problems faced by business people, academics and 
potential actors in related fields. 

PPEBK accommodates development centers, namely Management 
Development Center (PPM), Accounting Development Center (PPA), Economic 
Development Center and Public Policy (PPEKP) and Sharia Finance Development 
Center (PPKS). 

As a Development Center, this institution has and carries out the main task 
as a center for research, consulting, and providing services to government 
institutions, private sector, small, medium and large scale companies as well as 
the wider community. In addition, PPEBK is also a provider of information, data-
based information that is useful for the audience of researchers and reviewers, as 
well as a forum for publishing products for business people (MSMEs). 

 
4.3.2.7.1.2. Management Development Center 

The Management Development Center (PPM) is an institution under the 
coordination of PPEBK which accommodates thinking, coaching and scientific 
development in the field of management. This institution functions as an 
organizer of scientific studies in the field of management, research in the field of 
management, and community service in areas oriented towards community 
empowerment in the field of management. 

 
4.3.2.7.1.3. Accounting Development Center 

The Center for Accounting Development (PPA) is an institution under the 
coordination of PPEBK which accommodates thinking, coaching and scientific 
development in the accounting field. This institution functions as an organizer of 
scientific studies in the fields of general accounting, public accounting and sharia 
accounting, as well as an organizer of research in the field of 



 

 

accounting and community service in an effort to empower the community in the 
accounting field. 

 
4.3.2.7.1.4. Center for the Development of Economics and Public Policy 

The Center for the Development of Economics and Public Policy (PPEKP) is 
an institution under the coordination of PPEBK which accommodates thinking, 
coaching and scientific development in the fields of economics and public policy. 
This institution functions as the organizer of scientific studies in the field of 
economics and public policy, the development of economic modeling and public 
policy, the organizer of research in the field of economics and public policy that is 
innovative and transformative, and the organizer of community service in the 
perspective of developing economics and public policy. . 

 
4.3.2.7.1.5. Islamic Finance Development Center 

The Center for Islamic Finance Development is an institution under the 
coordination of PPEBK which accommodates thinking, coaching and scientific 
development in the field of Islamic finance and economics. This institution 
functions as the organizer of scientific studies in the field of economics and sharia 
finance business, as well as the organizer of research and community service in 
these fields. 

 

4.3.2.7.1.6. Information and Publication Institute 
Information and publication institutions are institutions under the 

coordination of the Faculty of Economics and Business (FEB) whose role is to 
coordinate and carry out the provision and publication of information both 
related to academic activities and institutional activities within the FEB 
environment. 

As a provider and implementer of information publications, this institution 
seeks to provide information related to the implementation of the Three Pillars of 
Higher Education within the FEB environment so that data and information 
integration is realized related to research results, lecturers' scientific works, 
community service and academic support activities. Furthermore, this institution 
is also responsible for the implementation of the public relations function so as to 
create good relations and cooperation between the Faculty of Economics and 
Business with the community. 

 
4.3.2.7.1.7. Tax Center 

The Tax Center is an institution established at the Faculty of Business 
Economics (FE-B) in collaboration with the Directorate General of Taxes to 
function as a center for assessment and 



 

 

research, socialization and training on taxation. It is hoped that the existence of 
the institution will be able to. 

The purpose of establishing a Tax Center is to create awareness and 
concern for the community and the academic community in fulfilling their rights 
and obligations in the field of taxation. This goal is realized in three main 
activities. First, tax assessment and research is carried out through several 
activities, including socialization, tax seminars and discussions, and book review. 

 
4.3.2.7.2. Laboratory 
4.3.2.7.2.1. Management Laboratory 

The Management Laboratory functions as a learning support medium in 
helping students understand business practices and decisions. Besides that, it 
also organizes managerial training and business consulting. 

Learning activities in the management laboratory are aimed at: (1) 
increasing the acuity of analysis and problem solving of management and 
business organizations systematically, (2) increasing student competence in 
starting creative and innovative business practices (3) Increasing students' 
confidence in adapting to the world of work and (4) preparing professionalism in 
the field of management and business based on the entrepreneurial spirit and 
Islamic values. 

Several learning models developed in the laboratory to ensure the 
achievement of learning objectives include: development of discussions for 
solving organizational and business problems, simulation of implementation and 
problem solving of business organizations and business managerial training 
involving business practitioners. 

Management laboratory facilities include: (1) a practicum room designed 
in accordance with the atmosphere of a business organization, (2) practicum 
support modules (3), software, (4) business simulation support props, and (5) an 
online practicum administration system. 

 
4.3.2.7.2.2. Lab of accounting 

The Accounting Laboratory is a learning support facility in the accounting 
department whose role is to help provide practical knowledge about the 
accounting process carried out in the company through a form of simulation. 

The accounting laboratory has the main function as an organizer of a series 
of practicum activities. On the other hand, as part of the activity 



 

 

community service, the Accounting Laboratory provides business consulting 
services for Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) including system evaluation 
services, supervision of financial management and taxation management. 

One of the advantages of the Accounting Laboratory is the strength of the 
network with the established world of practice. This can be proven by the 
existence of a series of supporting activities called the Student's Value Added 
Program, which is a substitutional option. These activities involve external 
parties who are competent in their fields, including: Sharia Accounting Short 
Course (in collaboration with Bank Muamalat Indonesia and Sharia Financial 
Accounting Standards Board (DSAKS) Indonesian Institute of Accountants (IAI), 
Export Management Short Course (in collaboration with with the Department of 
Trade and Industry of East Java), Taxation Training Brevet A, B, C (in 
collaboration with the Indonesian Tax Consultants Association (IKPI) and 
Institutional/Company Visits (in collaboration with several companies and 
alumni). 

The Accounting Laboratory is also equipped with the necessary facilities 
for practicum, including: (1) practicum module which is always updated every 
year, (2) books/worksheets adapted to practice in the business world, (3) basic 
teaching aids -basic accounting in the practicum room, (4) supporting facilities in 
the form of LCD, screen, and air-conditioned practicum room. 

 
4.3.2.7.2. 3. Development Economics Laboratory (EP) 

The EP Laboratory functions as a means of supporting practical learning 
within the framework of increasing student competence in the field of 
development planning and the Banking Finance Industry. 

Some of the competencies needed by students in the preparation of 
development planning supported by the implementation of practicum include: 
regional financial planning, preparation of wage levels, evaluation of regional 
financial independence, measurement of regional inflation rates, and the practice 
of preparing the Human Development Index (IPM). The entire practicum is 
carried out through a simulation model and problem solving that requires sharp 
analysis from the practice participants. This main competency will be supported 
by other practicums, both as strengthening the basic scientific knowledge of 
Economics (understanding of concepts through observing actual economic 
phenomena related to the application of Economic Theory), the use of statistical 
and econometric tools. The implementation of the practicum is carried out in a 
classroom supported by 25 network-connected computer units (LAN), LCD, 
modules that are always reviewed for relevance to user needs, worksheets and 
statistical software. The laboratory also facilitates student practice at related 
institutions through apprenticeship programs at 



 

 

BAPPEDA/BAPPEKO (Regional/City Development Planning Agency), Central 
Bureau of Statistics (BPS) and Regional Revenue Service (DISPENDA). 

EP students who choose the Banking Finance Industry concentration will 
follow the Economic Theory and Statistics practicum as students with 
Development Planning concentration. The main competencies in the field of 
Industry and Banking Finance will gain skills, knowledge and attitude 
strengthening in learning in the Laboratory, including: assessment and 
measurement of industrial structure, measurement of industrial efficiency, 
sharpness of investment analysis from risk and return aspects, observing price 
movements and securities risk and being able to assessing business feasibility in 
obtaining bank funding (competent in the implementation of the Account 
Officer's field of work). 

In bank management, EP students can assess the soundness of the bank 
and understand the impact of regulations on bank performance. It is hoped that 
through the implementation of the bank practicum, students have the 
competence to manage banks by referring to the bank's micro prudential rules as 
well as being able to have a sharp analysis of macro prudential regulations and 
their impact on micro banking management. The learning models in the 
laboratory are simulations, problem solving, real banking practices and 
transaction practices in the capital market. 

As students with the concentration of Development Planning, the EP 
laboratory also facilitates students with the concentration of industry- Banking 
Finance to conduct internships in institutions that use graduate competencies, 
namely: Bank Indonesia, Commercial Banks and Capital Market institutions. 
Laboratory facilities include: Real Banking (banking that is operationalized in real 
terms from account opening transactions to managing sources of funds in credit), 
Indonesia Stock Exchange Corner, involvement of banking and capital market 
instructors, practicum modules and practicum certificates which are equivalent 
to training through cooperative roles. related institutions (Banks, Capital Markets 
and Bank Indonesia). 

 
4.3.2.7.2.4. Sharia Bank Laboratory 

The Islamic Bank Laboratory is the main supporting facility for students of 
the Finance-Banking Diploma III Study Program in carrying out practical and 
practical learning processes. Competence of graduates' expertise in sharia 
banking operations will be achieved through a real practical learning process, 
where the entire mechanism of sharia financial service transactions, from 
collecting savings to creating financing products will be practiced as a real bank. 
Students will act as front-office service implementers 



 

 

as well as back-office. In real terms, the bank's laboratory facilities are equipped 
with Islamic bank accounting software (financial reports consisting of savings, 
balance sheets and income statements), pass book printers, money counting 
machines and lamps to detect the authenticity of money. Bank transactions that 
cannot be practiced in real terms such as transfers, clearing and foreign payment 
transactions are carried out using a simulation model and involve practitioners of 
commercial banks and foreign exchange banks. 

In addition, the laboratory also organizes practice of sharia banking 
management, as well as accounting aspects such as: management of bank services 
marketing, sharia bank accounting, financial statement analysis and business 
feasibility studies. All real practices can be implemented by involving the 
academic community as savers, while financing is directed at empowering micro-
enterprises around the campus. The implementation of real practice is expected 
to further strengthen the ability of graduates in managing Islamic banks whose 
existence is very much needed in meeting the increasingly rapid development of 
the Islamic banking industry. 

Objectives of Activities in the Laboratory: (1) Carrying out practices and 
practicums in the management of Islamic banks, (2) Produce cutting-edge 
modules that support learning of Islamic bank management practices, (3) 
Produce research and community service activities in the field of Islamic banking, 
develop them on a scale regional and national, (4) Realizing the management of 
laboratory institutions that are planned, organized, effective and efficient, (5) 
Establishing cooperation with financial institutions and other parties in regional 
and national scope. 

 
4.3.2.7.2.5. Economics and Business Computing Laboratory 

The Economics and Business Computing Laboratory performs four main 
functions, namely: a unit that organizes regular computing practicums, a unit that 
provides computer facilities for computing practicum for other units, a unit that 
organizes optional economic and business computing training, and a service 
provider of maintenance and repair of computer facilities within the Faculty. 
Economics and Business. 

As a unit that organizes regular computing practicums, it offers MS Office 
program applications for all FEB students who program Computer Applications 
courses. The MS Office program was chosen as a practical program because this 
program is generally needed by all students, both to support the learning process 
in college and later after graduation and work, regardless of the study program. 



 

 

Part of the MS Office program that is practiced includes: MS Excel, MS Word, MS 
Power Point, and MS Access applications. 

BesidesEconomics and business computing laboratories also provide 
services to laboratories in the FEB environment, including for practicums to 
support regular courses, such as: Myob, Taxation, Commerce, Energy and Mineral 
Resources, Economic Theory, Regional Economics, Statistics II, Investment 
Management, Econometrics, Bank Operations and so on. 

As an optional computing training unit, the economics and business 
computing laboratory provides various kinds of computing-based training, such 
as SPSS program application training in data analysis, graphic design training and 
various trainings in the field of information technology, such as the use of the 
internet. As a unit providing maintenance and repair services for computer 
facilities, the economics and business computing laboratory strives to provide 
application software programs needed by students and lecturers, in addition to 
providing maintenance and repair services for computer equipment within the 
FEB environment. 

The objectives of the Economics and Business Computing Laboratory are: 
(1) to prepare graduates who have a competitive advantage in the field of 
computing applications, especially in the fields of economics and business, (2) to 
make students graduate with skilled qualifications in applying computer 
programs according to their needs, (3) to prepare FEB alumni skilled in utilizing 
computer programs that can be used in solving managerial problems in the 
organization, (4) preparing computer facilities reliably when used by other units. 

The facilities available at the Economics and Business Computing 
Laboratory are grouped into three types, namely maintenance facilities, 
administrative facilities and practicum facilities. Practical facilities in the form of 
computers that occupy 3 practicum rooms, namely Practicum Rooms A, B, and C. 
The practicum rooms are located on the 1st floor of the Joint Lecture Building 
(GKB) II Campus III UMM. The maximum capacity of each room is 25 computers, 
3 spare computers and 1 computer for the instructor. Each room is also equipped 
with LCD projector, sound system and air conditioning. 

 
4.3.2.7.2.6. Indonesia Stock Exchange Corner 

The Indonesia Stock Exchange Corner is one of the supporting service 
units within the Faculty of Economics and Business that focuses on learning 
related to the Stock Exchange. The corner of the Indonesia Stock Exchange FEB-
UMM provides convenience for students and lecturers in obtaining data 



 

 

research quickly, cheaply and efficiently. In this regard, FEB-UMM Stock Exchange 
Corner organizes Econometrics and Manual Book training from Software, 
provides financial data, borrows books and references on the capital market, and 
conducts stock and other securities transactions. 

The data available in the Corner of the Indonesia Stock Exchange FEB-UMM 
includes: (1) National GRDP (Soft Copy and Hard Copy), (2) National Banking 
Directory (Soft Copy and Hard Copy), (3) International Financial Statistics (Soft 
Copy published) IMF ) which includes macroeconomic data for all IMF member 
countries, (4) Financial Reports (condensed/complete) for all issuers of the 
Indonesia Stock Exchange. The IDX Corner is also active in providing public 
education in encouraging interest in securities investment. 

 
4.3.2.8. Laboratory of the Faculty of Agriculture - Animal Husbandry 
4.3.2.8.1. Agrotechnology Laboratory 

Agrotechnology laboratory function; (1) providing practical services, 
research, community service, research analysis and production in the field of 
agricultural agrotechnology (2) as a means of proof of theoretical formulations 
and their possibilities to be developed so as to find new methods that can be 
developed in the future. 

While the advantages of this laboratory; (1) have complete and 
professional facilities and infrastructure in the fields of climatology, genetics, 
plant breeding, seed technology, plant protection, soil health, landscaping, and 
agro-ecophysiology (2) have quality products in the form of organic vegetables, 
biofertilizer, bottled orchid ornamental plants, biological agents and landscaping 
services. 

The Agrotechnology Laboratory as a support system in the undergraduate 
agricultural education program aims to: 
1). Producing qualified Muslim scholars as follows: 

a. Have a high Muslim personality integrity as an agricultural graduate. 
b. Mastering scientific basics so that they are able to think, behave, and act 

as ulil albab scientists. 
c. Mastering knowledge and methodologies in agriculture so that they are 

able to find, understand, explain and formulate ways to solve problems 
that exist within their area of expertise. 

d. Able to apply their knowledge and technological skills in accordance with 
their field of expertise in productive activities 



 

 

and service to the community in order to realize the main, just and 
prosperous society that is blessed by Allah SWT. 

e. Be open, responsive to changes and advances in science and technology 
as well as problems faced by the community, especially those related to 
agriculture. 

f. Able to follow the development of knowledge and skills in accordance 
with the field. 

2). Producing environmentally friendly agricultural science and technology 
3). Providing consulting and analysis services in research and application of 
agricultural science and technology 

Laboratory facilities owned, among others; 
1) Experimental gardens and cultivated plant production gardens in Tegalgondo 

Village, Pendem Village and Bumiaji Village, Batu City. 
2) Greenhouse for ornamental plants, orchids and other horticulture with 

mistycool and sprinkler irrigation systems 
3) The Eco Physiology Laboratory Unit is equipped with machine tools/tractors 

for tillage and paddy fields, laboratory equipment for tissue analysis and 
post-harvest physiology, equipment for plant growth analysis 
(chlorophyllmeter, leaf area meter, etc.). 

4) The climatology laboratory unit has the main equipment for weather 
observers (solar radiation, intensity, temperature, wind, rain, humidity and 
evapotranspiration) that work with a computerized system. 

5) Plant Protection laboratory unit with Laminar Air Flow facility, machine 
sprayer, USB microscope, digital camera, isolation and inoculation device, 
autoclave, Spectrophotometer, micro pipette, shaker and others 

6) Soil laboratory unit with a set of facilities for soil physics, chemistry and 
biology analysis (hygrometer, clinometer, soil pH meter, soil tester, analytical 
balance, oven and others) . 

7) Genetic laboratory unit, plant breeding and seed technology with binocular 
microscope facilities, Growth Chamber, Germinator, Seed Moisture Tester 
and others 

 
4.3.2.8.2. Agribusiness Laboratory 

The implementation of the practicum in the Agribusiness Laboratory is 
carried out in the field (in the community) and in the laboratory. The location of 
the field practicum is selected and determined based on the criteria for the needs 
and requirements that must be met from each subject that is practiced. The 
requirements for the location of the field practicum are adjusted to the 
development of conditions 



 

 

and trends in stakeholder needs periodically. Furthermore, a survey of suitability, 
safety, comfort and location situation is carried out. After selecting a location, 
then it is prepared and managed institutionally for licensing. If the location of the 
field practicum has been used before, it is not necessary to conduct another 
survey. 

While the Agribusiness Laboratory is located on campus 3 GKB I room 403. 
In order to improve efficiency, UMM develops the use of facilities together 
(resource sharing) with laboratories from other majors or university 
laboratories, so that practicum activities at the Agribusiness Laboratory for 
certain practicum courses, used together. The Agribusiness Laboratory organizes 
practicum activities by sharing resources with the Laboratory of Agriculture, 
Food Technology, Physics, Chemistry, Biology and Computers. 

Agribusiness Laboratory has functions; (1) Coordinate and carry out 
student practicum activities in the Agribusiness Department which are carried 
out at the Agribusiness Laboratory and other laboratories, (2) Support lecturers 
and students research, (3) institute seminars and discussion forums for students 
and lecturers, and (4) develop and manage training services, NST (technical 
resource person) or trainer, consultative and mentoring, (5) 
Facilitating/accommodating entrepreneurial activities for students of the 
Agribusiness Department and other Departments in the Faculty of Agriculture-
Animal Husbandry. 

The advantages of the laboratory include (1) prioritizing academic services 
for both lecturers and students (2) prioritizing external services (training, 
mentoring and consulting) (3) as an income generating unit 

Purpose of Activities in the Laboratory 
1. Improve competence and produce graduates who are competent, faithful and 

devoted, mastering science and technology in integrated agriculture in a 
professional, creative, innovative, responsible and independent manner 

2. Improving research activities as the basis for providing education and 
developing science and technology in integrated agriculture 

3. Produce, practice, develop and disseminate science and technology in 
integrated agriculture on a regional, national and international scale 

4. Realizing and improving the quality of services and laboratory management 
that are planned, organized, productive, effective, efficient and reliable to 
ensure the sustainability of the Department and the Faculty 

5. Creating partnerships with other parties in the regional, national and 
international scope 



 

 

6. Realizing a laboratory as an income generating unit from science and 
technology that has been produced and managing Training Services, NST 
(Technical Resource Persons) or trainers, Consulting and Mentoring. 

Facilities Activities in the Laboratory consist of; administrative support facilities: 
computers, discussion rooms, assistance, administration, supporting facilities for 
field practicum/discussion/training: LCD projector, Handycam, OHP, TV, HT, 
Digital Camera, collection of textbooks, thesis collection, collection of Statistics 
and Business analysis programs. 

 
4.3.2.8.3. Food Technology Science Laboratory 

The Food Technology Science Laboratory has three laboratories, namely 
the Food Engineering Laboratory, Food Analysis and Food Microbiology. The 
three laboratories are equipped with adequate equipment and operational 
systems that have met the quality standard qualifications. The ITP laboratory also 
serves the needs of analysis services from various agencies. 

 
Food Engineering Laboratory 

The implementation of practicum in the Food Engineering laboratory is 
designed to equip students to understand and practice several engineering 
methods of quality food products that are accepted by the market. Research in 
this laboratory is directed to produce new food products that are good, halal, and 
healthy (functional food). 

The facilities owned include; Spray Dryer, Vacuum Frying, Oven,Cabinet 
Dryer,Grinder, Mixer,Soy Milk Slitter,Freezer,Juicer, Flouring Machine, Cutting 
Machine, Cup Sealer, Vacuum Sealer, Scales, Refrigerator 

 
Food Analysis Laboratory 

The implementation of practicum in the Food Analysis laboratory is 
designed to equip students to understand how to physically and chemically 
analyze various agricultural products and their products. Research in this 
laboratory is directed to determine the chemical composition and physical 
properties of various agricultural products and their processed products. 

Owned facilities; Spectrophotometer, Distillation Equipment, Waterbath, 
Oven, Muffle, Fume hood, Analytical Balance, Vortex, Ph Meter, Viscometer, 
Pneutrometer, UV lamp, Hand Refractometer, Color reader, Vacuum pump, 
Chamber chromatography, Centrifuge, Hotplate stirrer and Rotary Evaporator 
Vacuum. 



 

 

Food Microbiology Laboratory 
The Food Microbiology Laboratory handles food processing related to the 

use of microbes. The implementation of the practicum is designed to equip 
students to understand how to isolate, identify, prepare, cultivate, preserve 
microbes and their metabolic products. The researches in this laboratory are 
directed at developing the technology for isolation, identification and propagation 
of potential microbes for functional food processing applications. 

Facilities owned, Microscope, Autoclave, Incubator, Colony counter, 
Haemocytometer, Waterbath shaker, Waterbath, Hotplate Stirer, Enkas, 
Micropipette, CO2 gas separator, Hydrogen, Laminating sealer, Glassware, electric 
sterilizer 

 
4.3.2.8.4. Forestry Laboratory 

The Forestry Laboratory functions as an organizer of practicum courses 
within the Department of Forestry, Faculty of Agriculture and Animal Husbandry 
as well as a support system in the development and research of forestry science 
and technology through student research and lecturer research. The advantages 
of this laboratory are that it has complete facilities and infrastructure in the field 
of forestry, has quality products in the form of forestry plant seeds and already 
has cooperation with institutions outside UMM such as; KPH Saradan and KPH 
Jember, Perum Perhutani Unit II East Java, Bromo Tengger Semeru National Park, 
KPH Pujon, BKPH Sengguruh, Purwodadi Botanical Gardens, and several other 
private institutions. 

The objectives of the activities in this laboratory are; (1) manage higher 
education to produce human resources who are devoted, professional, 
independent, in applying and developing Forestry Science and Technology, (2) 
developing science and technology as well as forestry arts based on silviculture, 
people's economy and ecosystem preservation 

Laboratory facilities owned; Forestry screenhouse, laboratory library, 
provides various kinds of literature related to forestry science, both lecture 
material and practicum. Meanwhile, the existing equipment in the forestry 
laboratory includes; phiband, caliper, cristenmeter and pole, hagameter, GPS, 
compass, hypsometer, binoculars. In addition, the Forestry laboratory also has 
several types of collections, namely seed collections, wood collections and dry 
and wet herbarium collections 



 

 

4.3.2.8.5. Livestock Laboratory 
The Animal Husbandry Laboratory has four sections, namely the Nutrition 

Laboratory, the Microbiology Laboratory, the Animal Breeding and Reproduction 
Laboratory, and the Post-Harvest and Waste Treatment Laboratory. The function 
of the Livestock Laboratory is as a means of practicum, research, and serving 
analytical services. 

 
a. Nutrition Laboratory 

The Nutrition Laboratory has been accredited nationally so that it 
carries out activities based on the Quality System that refers to the Guidelines 
for the National Commission for Accreditation of Research and Development 
Institutions (Accredited KNAPPP) 02: 2007 which is oriented towards the 
output of quality and accountable Nutrition Laboratory results. Nutrition 
Laboratory activities are managed professionally with the assignment of a 
competent implementing team in their field and supported by adequate 
Nutrition Laboratory facilities and infrastructure. Overall, the Nutrition 
Laboratory Program is carried out in a detailed and documented manner, and 
is well understood by all personnel. The results of the Nutrition Laboratory 
are obtained objectively using a relevant and adequate method approach 
through the study of Human Resources which is free from commercial 
pressures and other pressures that can affect the results of the analysis. The 
ability of Human Resources to support the activities of the Nutrition 
Laboratory is continuously improved in the quality and type of expertise in 
line with the development of science and technology and National 
Development. Likewise, the quality of service is continuously improved. 

Facilities owned include: bomb calorymeter, micro kjedhal, oven 
(Memmert UM-400, West Germany), Heting Oven (NEY, M-525 Series II, 
Yucaipa. CA. USA), Water Bath (Memmert, W-200, West Germany), Water Bath 
(Memmert, W-150, West Germany), Fume hood, Protein Distillation 
Equipment, Fat distillation apparatus, Soxhlet, Eksikator, Rotary Vacuum 
Evaporator (Heidolph WB 2000/TypenW 2000 ANT), Vacuum Compressor, 
Analytical Balance (AND, GR-200), Analytical balance (Sartorius), pH Meter 
(WTW, PH 422 Karlkolb), Spectrophotometer (Milton Roy, Spectronic 200), 
centrifuge (K Gemmy Industrial Corp), Hotplate (Heidoph, MR 2002) and 
equipment another glass. The nutrition laboratory is also equipped with feed 
production equipment, various types of ruminant and non-ruminant livestock, 
as well as experimental farms which include: 



 

 
 

b. Microbiology Laboratory 
The Microbiology Laboratory carries out activities in the field of feed 

technology and animal health related to microorganisms. Its activities include 
isolation and identification techniques, preparation, cultivation, and microbial 
preservation. 

Facilities owned include: Laminar air flow (Memmert LA-207, West 
Germany), Wet Sterilizer (Pressure Sterilizer 1941X), Dry Sterilizer (ELITECH 
2010) Incubator (WTB Bender, Germany 17053099003100), Vacuum Sealer 
(Hitachi-Japan), Electric Microscope (Olympus CE 21FF1), Light Microscope 
(XSP 16A), Centrifuge (K Gemmy Industrial Corp), Freezer, (GLASIO) 
Refrigerator (SANYO 18962), California Mastitis Test (CMT). The Microbiology 
Laboratory is equipped with production-scale fermentation equipment in the 
form of 2 fermenters with a capacity of 500 liters each for the production of 
fiber-degrading inoculum and waste treatment. 

 
c. Livestock Breeding and Reproduction Laboratory 

The Livestock Breeding and Reproduction Laboratory carries out 
practical activities, research, and development of science and technology. Its 
activities include practicum and research on anatomy, physiology, 
reproduction, and livestock breeding. 

Facilities owned include: experimental livestock, surgical tables and 
equipment, digestive tract organs (ruminants and poultry), male and female 
reproductive organs, male and female sheep/goat reproductive organs, male 
and female reproductive organs, follicles, ovum, sheep/goat semen, cow 
semen, chicken semen, skeleton, muscular and nervous system (ruminants 
and poultry). 

 
d. Farm Experimental Laboratory 

Experimental Farm Laboratory is a field laboratory as academic support 
in the Department of Animal Husbandry, Faculty of Agriculture-Animal 
Husbandry, namely as a center for research and development of education, 
practical skills in the context of applying and developing theories and concepts 
in the field of animal husbandry. The function of the Experimental Farm 
Laboratory can be classified into 3 types of activities, namely: Academic 
Activities, Research & Service Activities, and Business Unit Activities (Profit 
Oriented). 

The main academic activity at the Experimental Farm Laboratory is 
carrying out the teaching and learning process in the field of field practice/ 



 

 

practicum which is a series of learning activities in the Department of Animal 
Husbandry. 

Activities in the field of research, Experimental Farm Laboratory 
provides research facilities for lecturers and students in the form of facilities 
and infrastructure as well as assistance for assistants. Meanwhile, service 
activities are activities aimed primarily at supporting skill improvement in 
both the Animal Husbandry Department and other majors/general public, 
such as internships/field work practices at Animal Husbandry Vocational 
Schools, visits to biogas reactors, and livestock tours. 

The activities of the Business Unit are the expected business orientation 
of the lab. Experimental Farm in addition to academic activities, also generate 
profits. The business units include Leghorn Laying Chicken, Arabian Chicken, 
goat/sheep and Livestock Feed. 

Objectives of Activities in the Laboratory include; 
1) Practical activities at the Experimental Farm Laboratory aim to provide skills 

for students. 
2) Research & service activities aim to provide facilities and infrastructure for 

students, lecturers and the community. 
3) Community activities aim to provide facilities and infrastructure in the 

application of new science / technology to the wider community so that there 
is interaction between the laboratory and the farming community in 
particular. 

4) The business unit's activities aim to gain profit from livestock/animal feed 
production 

 
Experimental Farm Laboratory facilities consist of several units, namely: 

1) A set of animal feed mills; serves as a small-scale feed production and student 
practice 

2) Three types of Biogas Reactors; function as research and utilization of animal 
manure waste 

3) Dairy Cow Cage andCut works  as a place for production & practicum 
of dairy and cutting management. 

4) Goat and Sheep Cage; serves as a place for production & practicum of goat 
and sheep management 

5) Laying Poultry Cages; serves as a place for production & practical 
management of laying hens. 

6) Deer Cage; serves as a campus tourist spot which is located south of the UMM 
stadium 



 

 

7) SILO building; serves as a place for making silage (Preservation of Forage 
Livestock) 

8) One (1) hectare of forage area for animal feed (HMT); serves as a provider of 
forage for ruminants. 

 
4.3.2.8.6. Fishery Laboratory 

Since the establishment of the Fisheries laboratory, it has declared its 
vision and mission. The vision of the Fisheries laboratory is to make the Fisheries 
Laboratory a research and education laboratory capable of applying and 
developing theories and concepts in the field of fisheries. The mission of the 
Fisheries laboratory is to organize a series of practicum and research activities to 
support science and technology in the field of fisheries. 

Facilities at the Fisheries Laboratory: 
1. Indoor laboratory 

Serves as a place for practicum, research and ornamental fish showroom 

2. Outdoor laboratory 
Serves as a place for fish rearing and experiment ponds 

3. Hatchery laboratory 
Serves as a practicum and fish hatchery 

4. Water quality and environmental management laboratory 
Serves as a place for practicum and identification of various aquatic biota 
and water quality 

5. Laboratory of nutrition and fish feed 
Serves as a practicum place for fish feeding management 

6. Fish disease and microbiology laboratory 
Serves as a place for practicum and identification of fish diseases 

7. Fishery product processing laboratory 
Serves as a practicum place for fishery product processing technology 

Activities at the Fisheries Laboratory: Practicum, Research (lecturers and ) 
students), training (fish reproduction, sex reversal, water quality management, 
etc.), fish/shrimp hatchery and rearing, open house, water quality analysis 
services and aquatic biota, field knowledge studies. 

Fisheries laboratory quality management is a system of regulations and 
policies that exist in fishery laboratories, by creating a comprehensive 
management system for all activities carried out by fisheries laboratories with 
clear standard operating procedures. Standard operating procedures for fisheries 
include: 
1. Fisheries Laboratory Administration Management Guidelines 
2. Fisheries Laboratory Practicum management guidelines 



 

 

3. Fisheries Laboratory Human Resources Management Guidelines 
4. Fisheries Laboratory Service Management Guidelines 
5. Fisheries Laboratory Cooperation Management Guidelines 
6. Aquaculture management guidelines 

 
4.3.2.9. Psychology Laboratory 

The Psychology Laboratory was developed following the development of 
psychology in the fields of clinical, educational, industrial and organizational, 
social, and developmental psychology. The Psychology Laboratory is one of the 
media for learning, training, and skill development for students so that their 
graduates become superior graduates and actually have skills that can be used to 
develop themselves in the wider community. 

The purpose of practicum activities in the psychology laboratory; (1) 
provide services that support practical abilities through practicum, training in 
psychology study programs and other fields of study at the University of 
Muhammadiyah Malang, (2) provide opportunities for academics, including 
lecturers and students to develop their knowledge and professionalism in in the 
field of psychology studies, (3) developing methods and tools for measuring 
psychology as well as experimental models in the field of psychology that are 
beneficial to society, and 
(4) provide facilities that support the development of applications/applied 
psychology in various fields according to the needs of the community 

Psychological laboratory functions; (1) assisting the smooth teaching and 
learning process/implementation of psychological test practicum and assessment 
methods and other interventions that require laboratory practice, (2) helping 
students and lecturers to learn independently about psychological tests, 
experimentation, as well as various assessment and intervention methods other 
relevant fields of psychology, (3) help provide facilities for students/lecturers to 
develop psychological measurement tools and tests, experimental tools, training 
designs, as well as assessment methods and other interventions relevant to 
practical courses, (4) provide tests psychology, experimental tools, observation 
and interview equipment, play equipment, and training equipment to support 
student and lecturer research, 
(6) facilitate the development of assessment methods and interventions that are 
relevant to the development of psychological science or the real needs of the 
community for psychological services. Psychology practicum develops from time 
to time in accordance with the demands of the community's needs for services 



 

 

psychology, including assessment, counseling, group and community 
intervention, training, measuring instrument development, and experimentation. 

existing facilities; Individual and group counseling room, Observation 
Room, Individual and Classical Interview Room, Experiment Room, Play Room, 
Community Intervention Discussion Room, Individual and Group Intervention 
Room, Independent Study Room, Documentation Room, Simulation and 
Demonstration Room, Individual Psychology Test Administration Room and 
classic. 

Psychology Laboratory includes: 
1. Laboratory of Applied Family and Child Psychology (LPT – KA) 
2.  Laboratory of Applied Psychology for the Development of 

Individuals with Special Needs (LPT-PIBK) 
3. Psychosocial Applied Psychology Laboratory (LPT-Psikosocial) 
4. Psychometric Applied Psychology Laboratory (LPT-Psychometry) 
5. Applied Industrial and Organizational Psychology Laboratory (LPT-

Industrial and Organization) 
4.3.2.10. Medical Faculty Laboratory 

Medical courses are courses based on theory and practicum, with harmony 
between theory and practicum students can know directly and be able to apply in 
family, industry and Islamic-based society. 

The objectives and functions of the laboratory at the medical faculty of 
UMM: (1) support the teaching and learning process in medical courses, 
(2) provide skills training to students before entering the professional stage, (3) 
provide opportunities to develop theories and concepts in the medical field and 
related fields. 

 
1. Biomedical Laboratory 

In the context of the efficiency of facilities and infrastructure, the Faculty of 
Medicine, University of Muhammadiyah Malang designs the Laboratory in such a 
way that it can be used for various courses based on theory and practicum. 

Biomedical Laboratory consists of: 
a. Basic Laboratory 

One of the facilities in the Basic Laboratory is a binocular microscope where 
every practicum 1 student can use 1 binocular microscope supported by a 
gross display of Anatomical Pathology, complete preparations of histology. 

b. Pharmacology Laboratory 



 

 

Pharmacology laboratory of UMM Faculty of Medicine: with analgesimeter 
equipment, Isolated organ bath, Kymograph recorder, experimental animal 
cage, and supported by sophisticated multimedia equipment. 

c.  Physiology Laboratory, Faculty of Medicine UMM with ECG, Spirometer, BMR, 
Ergocycle, and new chairs. 

d. Anatomy Laboratory 
Anatomy Laboratory, Faculty of Medicine UMM: with representative 
laboratory facilities, cold storage which is used to treat cadaver, dry 
preparations (osteology), and cadaver. The Anatomy Laboratory develops 
learning media by making dry preparations and using audiovisuals for certain 
learning topics. 

e. Medical Audio Visual Laboratory 
The sophisticated audio-visual laboratory is supported by all-multimedia 
equipment and equipped with the latest medical CDs and VCDs, so that 
students will easily expand and deepen their knowledge in the field of 
medicine. 
The MCQ-CBT (multiple choice question-computer based test) laboratory is a 
fairly sophisticated infrastructure owned by the Faculty of Medicine, 
University of Muhammadiyah Malang, where its main function is to assist the 
process of evaluating cognitive tests for students. 

 
2. Clinical Skills Laboratory 

Clinical skills laboratory (skill's lab) Faculty of Medicine, University of 
Muhammadiyah Malang is a place to provide clinical skills / skills to students 
related to each block or subject. 

The function of the Clinical Skills Laboratory (Skill's Lab) is as a place for 
students to learn and practice history taking (interviews) on patients and 
physical examinations by way of role playing, practiced on dolls or on simulated 
patients. With this practicum, one of the seven competency areas (ie clinical skills 
area) can be fulfilled. 

The advantages of the Clinical Skills Lab (Skill`s Lab) are: (1) students are 
given the opportunity to practice the skills that were previously trained on a 
mannequin, (2) The practice method used in stages is more like reality: 
mannequin role play simulated patient patients, (3) exercises are given in a 
clinical context (with case scenarios as well as scenarios discussed in the 
tutorial), (4) exercises are given in small groups with mentoring by a trained 
tutorial, (5) at the end 



 

 

The activity is carried out by the OSCE (Objective Structural Clinical Examination) 
exam, where students are tested one by one facing the lecturer to take anamnesis, 
physical or supporting examinations. (6) complete props according to national 
standards. 

The purpose of the activities in the clinical skills laboratory is to train 
students to: (1) obtain and record accurate and important information about 
patients and their families. (2) perform clinical procedures, (3) perform clinical 
emergency procedures. 

In carrying out the function of clinical skills, students will take the OSCE 
exam which is held regularly. At the Faculty of Medicine, University of 
Muhammadiyah Malang, there is a building specifically used for taking the OSCE 
exam which has been built with reference to National standards. This includes all 
the equipment, including a qualified Information Technology (IT) system and the 
completeness of the mannequins that are nationally standardized. 

 
3. Clinical Clerk's Laboratory 

This clinical clerkship stage serves to provide opportunities for students to 
apply knowledge from related fields directly to the activities of the medical 
profession stage. In its implementation, the Clinical Registrar will coordinate 
through an integrated system with the Teaching Hospital which is used as a 
vehicle for education. 

Included here is the evaluation of the Doctor Profession stage using the 
OSCE exam as a component of the assessment. In carrying out the OSCE exam, it 
will coordinate with the Clinical Skills Laboratory. 

In accordance with the Law on Medical Education, every graduate of the 
Faculty of Medicine, University of Muhamadiyah Malang is also required to take 
the Student Competency Test of the Doctor Profession Program as a prerequisite 
for being inaugurated to become a doctor. 

 
4.3.2.11. Laboratory of the Faculty of Health 
Sciences 4.3.2.11.1. Nursing Laboratory 

The Nursing Laboratory is an integrated laboratory which is a practicum 
place that provides an overview of the mini hospital image as well as a means of 
honing various skills in various nursing areas so that it can be accessed by all 
nursing and medical students, even if possible in other scientific fields. 



 

 

Destination: 
1. Developing Nursing Skills 
2. Become a learning media before practicing in the field  

 (Hospital/Puskesmas/Community) 
3. Become a place/media for discussion/study of Nursing problems/topics 

in order to develop a Professional Nursing Model 
4. Improve skills in analyzing nursing problems in providing nursing care 
5. Improve skills in solving various problems  nursing 
6. Preparing graduates who have competence in nursing 
7. Preparing Graduates who are able to compete in the global world 

Functions: 
1. Helping the smooth teaching and learning process of Nursing practicum 
2. Helping students/lecturers learn independently to improve nursing skills 
3. Provide opportunities for students to become assistants as cadres 

according to specifications 
4. As a mini hospital that gives students a real picture of the activities, 

atmosphere and routines in the hospital. 
5. Organizing Nursing Practicum Activities both regular/non-regular, 

curricular and non-curricular. 
6. Organizing nursing consultations 
7. Organizing Nursing Training 
8. Organizing Community Service 
9. Nursing Information Source 

 
The list of practicums develops from year to year based on the demands of the 
community. Practical subjects and skills taught include: 
1. Basic Human Needs Nursing Practicum (KDM) 

a. Basic Human Needs Skills: Oxygenation, Fluids & Electrolytes, Nutrition, 
Elimination, Personal hygiene, Rest – Sleep, Mobilization, Comfort and 
Security, Sterilization & Disinfection, Medication, Spiritual and 
Psychosocial Needs and Care for Death. 

b. Skills Examination / Physical Assessment: Vision, hearing, smell, 
digestion, cardiovascular, respiratory, integumentary, musculoskeletal, 
endocrine, nervous and Vital Signs. 



 

 

2. Maternity Nursing Practicum: Physical Examination and Assessment of 
Pregnant Women and Mothers Giving Birth / Postpartum & Breastfeeding, 
Physical Assessment and Examination of Family Planning acceptors, 
Assessment and Physical Examination of Mothers with Gynecological 
problems, Newborn Care, Delivery Assistance, Labor Pain Management, 
Breast Care /Lactation Management, Contraceptive Care and Installation, 
Postpartum Exercises, Episiotomy Wound Care (Vulva Hygiene), Sectio 
Saecaria Wound Care. 

3. Child Nursing & Development Practicum: Physical Examination in Children, 
Fulfillment of Basic Needs for Children, Healthy Baby Care, Sick Baby Care (in 
the Incubator), Immunization, Umbilical Cord Care, Chest Physiotherapy 
Skills (Nebulizer, Suctioning, Clapping, Postural drainage) , Darmbuise 
Installation Skills and Colonic Irrigation, Colostomy Treatment in Children, 
Child Care with Phototherapy, Child Care with Chemotherapy, Provision of 
Fluid & Nutrition Therapy in Children, Play Therapy, Child Development 
Examination, Child Development Counseling, Fulfilling Developmental Needs 
in Children Children with Special Needs (ADHD, Autism, Mental Retardation) 

4. Medical Surgical Nursing Practicum: Advanced Nursing Skills for clients with 
problems with the Cardiovascular System, Nervous System, Digestive System, 
Vision System, System (Ear-Nose-Throat), Musculoskeletal System, Endocrine 
System, Urinary System, Integumentary System, Fluid and Blood System, The 
respiratory system and the immune system. 

5. Psychiatric Nursing Practicum: Therapeutic Communication, assessment of 
clients with mental disorders, Group Activity Therapy, Occupational Therapy, 
Mental Health Counseling, Documentation of Implementation Strategies & 
Analysis of Interaction Processes, Administration of drugs to clients with 
mental disorders, Restraints on clients who are noisy/angry, Health 
Counseling Soul. 

6. Community Nursing Practicum: community nursing assessments, public 
health counseling, providing Family Nursing Care, providing Nursing Care for 
the Elderly, providing Special Group Nursing Care, documenting Community 
Nursing Care, providing nursing services in Health Services (Posyandu, 
Puskesmas, Polindes, UKS). 

7. Emergency Nursing Practicum: Emergency Assessment, Heart-Lung 
Resuscitation (Basic Cardiac Life Support), Advance Threatening Life 
Support, Mass Disaster Management (Mass Disaster), Bandages & Splints, 
Stopping Bleeding, Pre-Hospital Trauma Management, Trauma Nursing 
Process Skill. 



 

 

Facilities and infrastructure: 
1. Laboratory Rooms: Demonstration Room I and Demonstration II, Basic 

Nursing Lab, Medical Surgical Nursing Lab, Emergency Nursing Lab, Pediatric 
Intensive Care Unit (Pediatric Intensive Care Unit, Children Inpatient Unit 
and Playroom), Maternity Nursing Lab. (Pre-Christmas Unit, Intra-Christmas 
Unit and Post-Natal Unit, and Lactation Corner), Psychiatric Nursing Lab, 
Community Nursing Lab, Growth and Development Lab 

2. Supporting equipment for practicum activities available in each laboratory 
room includes demonstration/simulation/phantom equipment that can be 
used for direct application as in real conditions in the field, both phantom 
models for adult and pediatric clients, such as: Phantom heart-lung 
examination, Phantom Pregnancy, Childbirth and breastfeeding, Phantom 
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation, Phantom catheter insertion, NGT and 
Infusion, Various equipment that supports mastery of advanced nursing skills 
and physical examination equipment such as: Electrocardiography, 
Ophthalmoscope, Otoscope, Tonometry, Infusion Pump. Syringe Pump, 
Doppler, Pulseoximetry, Suction and Nebulizer, as well as various Nursing 
Skills CDs, and others. 

 
4.3.2.11.2. Pharmacy Laboratory 

The integration between theory and practice in courses in the pharmacy 
study program becomes an inseparable unit. The pharmacy laboratory is 
designed to support theory so that students gain practical experience and skills 
that will later become a provision in carrying out the pharmaceutical profession 
that is more superior in community pharmacy. In addition, in clinical pharmacy 
and industrial pharmacy or pharmaceutical industry of natural ingredients. 

 

Destination: 
1. Organizing Pharmacy Study Program Practicum Activities as part of 

academic activities. 
2. Supporting theories in pharmaceutical science so that later graduates will 

have practical skills to carry out the pharmaceutical profession. 
3. Develop research in the pharmaceutical field. 

 
Function : 
1. Supporting the smooth teaching and learning process in pharmacy courses 
2. Providing pharmaceutical skills training to pharmacy students 



 

 

3. As a miniature pharmacy, a miniature pharmaceutical industry and the 
application of clinical pharmacy that gives students a real picture of the 
atmosphere and activities of pharmacists in the field of community 
pharmacy, clinics and industry. 

 
The practicums in the Pharmacy study program include: 1) Human 

Anatomy and Physiology, 2) Microbiology and Parasitology, 3) Plant Morphology 
and Systematics, 4) Prescription I, 5) Plant Anatomy and Physiology, 6) Organic 
Chemistry II, 7) Chemistry Analysis, 8) Prescription II, 9) Biochemistry, 10) 
Pharmacognosy, 11) Pharmacy of Solid Preparations, 12) Analytical 
Pharmaceutical Chemistry, 13) Pharmacology II, 14) Pharmaceuticals of Liquid 
and Semisolid Preparations, 15) Pathophysiology and Medical Terminology, 16) 
Prescription III, 17) Pharmacokinetics, 18) Phytochemistry, 19) Clinical 
Pathology, 20) Pharmaceuticals of Sterile Preparations, 21) 
Phytopharmaceuticals. 

 
Laboratory facilities: 
1. Prescription Laboratory “Educational Pharmacy” 

This laboratory as a whole is designed like a pharmacy that allows students to 
perform a complete simulation of all activities in the pharmacy, including a 
special place for patients to consult with pharmacists. This pharmacy 
simulation was carried out in Prescription Practicum III. The Prescription 
Laboratory is a laboratory for the basic formulation of pharmaceutical 
preparations. This laboratory is also used for compounding drug preparations 
in solid form (including pills and suppositories), semisolid form, and liquid 
form on a pharmacy scale in Prescription Practicum I and Prescription II. 

 
2. Integrated Chemistry Laboratory II 

Integrated Chemistry Laboratory II provides analytical tools and instruments 
including ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometry, HPLC, rotavapor, pH meter, 
potentiometer, oven, furnace, melting point app., extractor, analytical balance 
and others. Integrated Chemistry Laboratory II is also equipped with facilities 
for both chemical materials and glassware. This laboratory is used for various 
student practicums, including: Analytical Chemistry Practicum, Analytical 
Pharmaceutical Chemistry, Organic Chemistry, Biochemistry, 
Pharmacokinetics and Phytochemistry. The Integrated Chemistry Laboratory 
II also opens opportunities for students or lecturers outside of pharmacy to do 
practicum or research both from UMM and from outside UMM. 



 

 

3. Pharmaceutical Preparations Formulation Laboratory 
Pharmaceutical Preparations Formulation Laboratory is one of the special 
laboratories for Pharmacy. This laboratory is a miniature of the 
pharmaceutical industry so that students can practice making pharmaceutical 
formulations, making pharmaceutical preparations to the stage of testing 
pharmaceutical preparations so that pharmaceutical preparations are ready to 
circulate in the market. The practicums held include: Pharmacy Practicum of 
Solid Preparations, Pharmaceuticals of Liquid and Semisolid Preparations, and 
Pharmaceuticals of Traditional Medicines. The available facilities include size 
reduction equipment for medicinal raw materials and additives, mixing 
equipment, drying equipment, and tablet printing machines. In addition, 
various tools are available for evaluating pharmaceutical preparations, such 
as: tools for tablet hardness test, tablet friability test, disintegration test, 

 
4. Sterile Preparation Formulation Laboratory 

This laboratory is specifically used for the manufacture of sterile products, 
such as dosage forms: infusions, injections in the form of vials and ampoules, 
as well as other preparations that must be sterile such as eye drops, eye 
ointments. The Laboratory of Sterile Preparations Formulation is designed in 
accordance with the rules of the sterile pharmaceutical industry, which based 
on the level of sterility consists of classrooms IV to I. The practicum held in 
this laboratory is the Pharmacy Practicum of Sterile Preparations. 

 
5. Pharmacognosy Laboratory 

The Pharmacognosy Laboratory provides adequate facilities including the 
number of available microscopes according to the number of course 
participants in one practicum class. The Pharmacognosy Laboratory is used to 
train students in microscopically analyzing traditional medicinal preparations. 
This laboratory is used for Practicum of Plant Anatomy and Physiology and 
Practicum of Pharmacognosy. 

 
4.3.2.10.3. PHYSIOTHERAPY LABORATORY 

Practicum in the laboratory in Physiotherapy education is a very important 
part that must be supported by basic knowledge of the basic concepts of 
physiotherapy knowledge and basic anatomy and physiology, to produce 
qualified physiotherapists. 



 

 

The Faculty of Health, especially the Physiotherapy Study Program, 
has provided laboratory facilities to support student competence in lab 
skills. Some of the laboratories that have been prepared include: 

 
A. Electro Physics Laboratory 

This laboratory is a basic laboratory that must be passed by students 
before moving on to the next competency. This laboratory is designed as a 
source of student learning by using a variety of practical tools before these 
tools are used and used as therapeutic aids for clients. This laboratory consists 
of: 

1). Electrotherapy 
This laboratory aims to study and practice the basics of physical 
theory in physiotherapy and its effects on the physical and biological 
properties of specific tissues. This laboratory aims to learn about 
galvanic current and its variants, TENS, High voltage pulsed current 
with various high and low frequencies consisting of short wave 
diathermy and microwave diathermy as well as ultra sound as the 
basis for the performance of tools used for physiotherapy. 

2) Diathermy/ light therapy 
This laboratory aims to make students familiar with light therapy 
and how to use it, which consists of infrared rays, ultra violet rays A 
and B and lasers, especially its physical and biological effects on 
specific tissues with reference to indications and contraindications. 

3) Mechano therapy 
This laboratory aims to introduce students to traction devices, and 
their use in lumbar and cervical fractures, intermittent compression, 
vibrators and continuous passive movement, specifically for 
patients with limited mobility due to accidents, fractures and so on. 

4) Hydrotherpahy 
This laboratory consists of hydrothermal, hydromechanic and 
hydrochemical, which can be used in patients with closed muscle 
injuries. This laboratory introduces students to how therapy uses 
water waves to stimulate the physiology of blood circulation and 
nerves in order to restore physiological functions. 



 

 

B. Therapy Manual Laboratory 
This laboratory aims to provide opportunities for students to learn 

assessment and measurement techniques, examination of osteo kinematics 
and joint arthrokinematics, isometric and muscle MMT examinations, 
techniques or methods of manual intervention in patients. This therapy 
manual can be applied to peripheral joints and vertebral joints as well as 
skills regarding massage. 

This laboratory also teaches students to learn about exercise therapy 
aimed at patients with limited range of motion either actively or passively. 
students can learn about the basics of movement such as active and passive 
ROM and how to maintain movement and improve movement function. 
Specific exercises studied include PNF (Propio Neuro Fasility), NDT, Frekle 
Exercise, William Flexion, Brunnstrom, Mc Kenzie, Bobath, Breathing 
Exercise, Kegels, especially in obstetric cases. 

 
C. Gymnasium 

This laboratory teaches students about fitness exercises to maintain 
the body's mechanical function, students can learn about the basics of 
movement such as active and passive ROM as well as how to maintain 
motion and improve motor function and muscle endurance. 

 
D. Physiotherapy skill laboratory; This laboratory aims to introduce 

students to the development of physiotherapeutic measures in various 
cases of pediatrics, geriatrics, obstetrics, musculosceletal and 
cardiopulmonary. 

 
This laboratory consists of: 

1) Physiotherapy Laboratory A: Children and women's health 
2) Physiotherapy Laboratory B: Musculo sceletal 
3) Physiotherapy Laboratory C: Neurotherapy 
4) Physiotherapy Laboratory D: Cardiotherapy 
5) Physiotherapy Laboratory E: Public health/sport 



 

 

4.4. INSTITUTION AND FACILITY  

4.4.1 LANGUAGE INSTITUTIONS Duties and Functions: 
In an effort to improve academic services at the University of Muhammadiyah 
Malang, the Language Center (Language Development Institute) is required to 
play an optimal role in developing the English language skills of the academic 
community. 
Language development at the University of Muhammadiyah Malang has three 
long-term directions: 

a. As a means of transportation of culture, science and technology. 
b. As a suggestion to increase international cooperation and 
c. As a means to improve strategy and competence in global competition. 

With the above considerations, LC implements a program called English for 
Specific Proposes (ESP). The ESP Program is an English Program that is devoted 
to each field of science in all departments and faculties within the University of 
Muhammadiyah Malang. This program is aimed at all new students from 
semester I to semester II with the aim of equipping students with English in 
accordance with their respective fields of knowledge. 

In the Basic Terms of the ESP Course, it is stated that: 
1. The ESP program is carried out for two semesters with the following details: 

a. Semester I : Reading I (2 Credits) 
    Speaking I (2 credits) 
    Listening I (2 credits) 
b. Semester II : Reading II(2 credits) 

    Speaking II (2 Credits)  
    Writing II (2 credits) 

2. Students who are unable to take ESP lectures in the specified semester, 
namely semesters 1 and 2 with justifiable reasons, must apply for written 
permission to the Head of the Language Institute and be known by the Head 
of the Department no later than 2 (two) weeks after the official schedule of 
lectures. 

3. Students who cannot attend lectures as in point 3, but have paid for the ESP 
program for that semester, fees can be transferred to the next semester by 
showing the original receipt and written permission signed by the Head of 
the Language Institute and the Head of the Department. 



 

 

4. Students who do not know the provisions as referred to in point 3, are 
declared void of their rights to obtain ESP program services and all matters 
related to the program, and these students are still required to take ESP 
courses subject to additional payments according to university regulations. 

5. Students who are declared to have passed the ESP program will receive an 
ESP certificate and transcript equivalent to Diploma I in English. Students 
who are declared to have passed the ESP program and are entitled to take 
part in the ESP GRADUATION if: 
a. Obtain a GPA of at least 2.00 
b. No D or E grades. 
c. Meet all applicable regulations. 

6. The GPA (Graduate Achievement Index) on the ESP transcript can be 
transferred to the Value of the English Course at KHS 
programmed in their respective majors at the end of each semester I and II 
using the following criteria: 

a. GPA  2.00converted  be the value of C 
b. GPA 2.01 - 2.50 converted to C+ grades 
c. GPA 2.51 - 3.00 converted to B 
d. GPA 3.01 - 3.50 converted to B+ 
e. GPA 3.51 - 4.00 converted to A 

7. A diploma or certificate showing that a student has passed the ESP program 
is one of the prerequisites to be able to take part in the Real Work Lecture 
(KKN) program and Thesis Examination. 

8. Students who get a D (referred to in point 6) MUST repeat by following the 
latest ESP Program Tuition fees. 

9. To take courses that do not pass (grades D or E), students are charged a fee in 
accordance with applicable regulations at the University of Muhammadiyah 
Malang. 

10. All payments for all matters related to the ESP program can only be made at 
the designated BNI or BCA. The original payment receipt must not be lost. 

Related to point No. 8 and 9 of the main provisions above, students who 
are declared NOT to PASS the ESP program are required to take it through 
remedial classes whose implementation is regulated by the Language Institute. 



 

 

Standard Test 
To measure students' English competence, the Language Institute holds a 

Standard Test which is given for 3 (three) periods, namely: 

a. The 1st Standard Test must be followed by all New Students which is held at 
the beginning of each new academic year. This test aims to determine the 
ability of the beginning of the new school year before getting ESP course 
material. 

b. The 2nd Standard Test must be followed by all students participating in the 
ESP graduation which is held at the end of every even semester before the 
ESP Graduation Ceremony is held. This test is given with the aim of knowing 
how far the student is able to absorb the ESP lessons that have been given. 

c. The 3rd Standard Test must be followed by all graduates which is held every 
time before university graduation is held. This test aims to determine the 
development of students' competence in English after they take ESP courses. 

 
ESP Graduation Ceremony 

The graduation ceremony is a Language Institute program that aims to 
appreciate all students for their success in taking the ESP program. In addition, 
this program is also used to distribute ESP Certificates and Academic Transcripts 
to all students who pass the ESP program. 

 
4.4.2. DIRECTORATE OF RESEARCH AND COMMUNITY SERVICE 

The main activity at the Directorate of Research and Community Service 
(DP2M) University of Muhammadiyah Malang is conducting Research, 
Application and Development of Science and Technology in various fields. DP2M 
is the result of the integration of the Research Institute and Community Service 
Institute (LPM) based on the Decree of the Chancellor of the University of 
Muhammadiyah Malang Number: 1a of 2009 dated 23 February 2009. 

DP2M has a dual mission, namely academic and da'wah missions. 
Therefore, various activities and dynamics of programs and activities are 
consistent with the preservation, growth, and development of science and 
technology. To realize this, various efforts were carried out to go through an 
institutional performance, thereby increasing public trust and appreciation, 
especially the service users on DP2M. One of the services provided to students is 
the implementation of Real Work Lectures that must be taken for final year 
students. 



 

 

Main Duties and Functions 
1. Planning, implementing and coordinating research activities, application 

and development of environmental science and technology at the University 
of Muhammadiyah Malang, both in the form of external research and 
community service and internal research. 

2. Coordinate research resources, application and development of science and 
technology from various faculties, departments and study centers within the 
University of Muhammadiyah Malang in carrying out research activities, 
application and development of science, technology and art. 

3. Coordinate the management of research outputs, implementation and 
development of science and technology in the form of publications, 
registration of intellectual property rights and commercialization of 
research products, application and development of science, technology and 
art. 

4. Coordinate activities and provide guidance to Study Centers within the 
University of Muhammadiyah Malang. 

5. Coordinate research resources within the University of Muhammadiyah 
Malang in conducting research activities on the application and development 
of science and technology 

6. Coordinate supporting units for research, application and development of 
science and technology. 

7. Develop documentation and information systems for research, application 
and development of science and technology in the University of 
Muhammadiyah Malang. 

 
4.4.3. INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION INSTITUTIONS 

To support a modern governance system, UMM has developed a 
governance based on Information and Communication Technology (ICT). The 
application of ICT through the development of a Management Information System 
(MIS) in this governance system is expected to be able to support an accurate, fast 
and effective decision-making system. Services provided to students include; 
internet training for new students, computer application practicum, availability of 
hotspot areas, internet forums, e-learning facilities to support the learning 
process. 

Activities that are the responsibility of the UMM Infokom Institute include; 
1. Develop information and communication technology according to university 

policies. 
2. Managing access to information and communication technology for the 

benefit of all UMM academics. 



 

 

3. Manage database systems and integrated management information systems 
according to the needs of universities and work units. 

4. Ensure smooth access to internet, hotspot and intranet networks. 
5. Carry out education, training and practical information and communication 

technology for internal and external stakeholders. 
6. Provide data and information needed by universities and all work units 
7. Develop and manage university websites as a means of disseminating 

information to the general public. 
8. Assist the university in terms of hardware procurement and maintenance. 
9. Securing university assets in the form of hardware, software, and ICT 

products developed by UMM. 
10. Handling the misuse of information and communication technology facilities 

in the university environment and submitting the settlement to the 
chancellor. 

 
11. Develop a profit center unit in the field of ICT to help financially the 

university. 
12. Develop information and communication technology cooperation with other 

parties for the advancement of the university. 
 

4.4.4. UPT GUIDANCE AND COUNSELING 
Guidance and Counseling UPT proactively provides guidance and 

counseling services for the entire academic community of the University of 
Muhammadiyah Malang. 

 
Duties and Functions of Guidance & Counseling UPT 

1. Providing Guidance Services, namely proactively providing services to the 
academic community by providing systematic assistance by people who are 
experts in their fields to solve problems faced by the academic community, 
in order to achieve the ability to understand oneself (Self Undertanding), the 
ability to accept oneself (Self Acceptance), the ability to direct oneself (Self 
Direction) and the ability to realize oneself (Self Realization) according to 
their potential/ability in achieving adjustment to the environment, both 
family, campus and society in accordance with their self-concept and 
environmental demands based on applicable norms. 

2. Providing Counseling Services, namely helping the academic community 
who have problems with the aim of being able to take their own 
responsibility for various problems or special problems, both 



 

 

problems related to academic and non-academic fields, as well as learning 
forums related to guidance and counseling. 

 
The facilities provided by the Guidance & Counseling UPT in addition to the 

above guidance and counseling services are: 
1. Personal, family and child counseling room 
2. Books/readings related to self-development themes that can be read at the 

UPT Guidance Counseling office during working hours 
3. The newsletter contains self-improvement articles 
4. Information related to the services and activities of UPT Guidance & 

Counseling posted on the information board 
5. Internet for consultation via email 

 
The UPT Guidance and Counseling cooperates with several parties in carrying out 

its duties and functions, including: 
1. Raya Kultura, developing student talents in literary works with Naning 

Pranoto. 

2. Muhammadiyah schools, counseling and guidance services for BK teachers 
in Muhammadiyah schools. 

3. Bestari Campus Newspaper (counseling through the BESTARI counseling 

column). 

4. LSO, BEM, HMJ University of Muhammadiyah Malang, for the development of 
institutional human resources, team building, teamwork, etc. 

 
4.4.5. UPT Personality and Leadership Formation Program (P2KK) 

The Personality and Leadership Formation Program (P2KK) activity is a 
character building activity given to all students of the University of 
Muhammadiyah Malang. This activity is present in order to answer the need for 
the importance of personal qualities that must be possessed by students and 
college graduates. The Personality and Leadership Formation Program (P2KK) 
which became the new icon of the University of Muhammadiyah Malang is the 
result of the creative-innovative thoughts of the entire academic community in 
improving the Al-Islam and Kemuhammadiyahan learning system and the result 
of synergies between various fields to carry out a program to improve the quality 
of graduates at the University of Muhammadiyah Malang. 

The P2KK activity specifically for new students is a conversion program 
for AIK 1 courses (Al Islam and Kemuhammadiyah 1) which usually uses a class 
system (lectures for 1 semester). 



 

 

In addition, this program also combines soft skills training activities for new 
students to provide provisions in carrying out learning activities on campus and 
introduces the culture of learning in higher education, so that each new student 
can immediately adjust to all routine learning activities and non-academic 
activities on campus. 

P2KK activities have been going on since 2004 and have undergone several 
changes and improvements, both in the design of activities and technical 
implementation. For 5 (five) years starting from 2004-2009 the implementation 
of this activity took place at the University of Muhammadiyah Malang campus 2 
(Jl. Bendungan Sutami No. 188 A Malang) and lasted for 5 (five) days. However, 
since 2009 - now, coinciding with the completion of the construction of the UMM 
rusunawa (rental flats) on campus 3, this activity has been moved to the 
rusunawa and has been extended to 6 (six) days per batch. In the process of its 
activities, all P2KK participants are required to stay overnight during the activity 
(dormitory system). 

In order to provide a sustainable effect and the continuity of the program 
of activities that have been carried out, then form an institution that functions to 
carry out technical activities. This institution was named UPT. P2KK (Personality 
and Leadership Formation Program). UPT. P2KK is a unit that manages 
personality and leadership training activities for students (character building) 
under the coordination of the Vice Chancellor III (student field). This institution 
was formed to replace the committee system that has been used in carrying out 
P2KK activities. 

In carrying out its activities, UPT P2KK coordinates with the AIK section to 
provide recommendations to lecturers who will become trainers (especially 
worship and Islamic material). Besides that, UPT P2KK also collaborates with the 
alumni development section (in student affairs) to facilitate all alumni to be 
involved in P2KK activities to become trainers (leadership, personality and social 
skills materials). Meanwhile, for lecturers who have an interest in the field of 
training and are concerned in the field of student development, UPT P2KK 
provides an opportunity to become a trainer on learning culture materials in 
higher education. Thus, it is hoped that the entire academic community is 
expected to contribute energy and thoughts to improve the quality of students 
and graduates through P2KK activities. 



 

 

A. Rationale 
The various situations and conditions that are considered for the 

implementation of the P2KK (Personality and Leadership Formation Program) 
activities are as follows: 

1. The diversity of new students at the University of Muhammadiyah 
Malang (social status, values, culture, basic abilities and personality). 

2. There are differences in learning culture between school children and 
university students. 

3. It was deemed necessary to have another method to increase the 
absorption of AIK I (Al-Islam and Kemuhammadiyahan) material for all 
students. 

4. There are demands for various soft skills needed to compete in the world 
of work. 

 
B. Destination 

The objectives to be achieved in P2KK activities include: 
1. Provide provision of practical worship skills and understanding of Islam 
2. Harmonize the mindset, attitudes and behavior of new students to be in 

accordance with the values of the university (changing the values of 
school children into university students) 

3. Provide provisions for higher education values that are in accordance 
with Islamic and Muhammadiyah values 

4. Provide provision of social skills, leadership and personality formation in 
accordance with Islamic and Muhammadiyahan values 

5. Provide provision of academic skills to be successful in college 
6. Develop students' soft skills in accordance with the demands of life in the 

world of college and the needs of the world of work 
7. Forming and developing honest, intelligent, caring, tough, responsible, 

religious and human characters 
 

The methods of activities carried out in this activity include: 
1. Lecture method 

Lecture is a model of providing material in one direction (top down) 
and followed by sharing of understanding by the audience with the 
audience 



 

 

question and answer form. This method is used for materials that require 
in-depth explanation by experts (experts in their fields) so that there are 
no errors in the interpretation of information. 

2. Simulation Method 
Almost the same as role play, but participants play themselves. In the 
simulation, the game setting is a real situation that will be faced by 
participants in the future. One participant is asked to do something that 
will actually be done in the near future (playing himself), while another 
participant plays the role of another person who will later be involved in 
the simulated process. 

3. Game Method (Psychogame) 
A form of game designed in such a way as to give participants the 
opportunity to experience something so that their cognitive, affective and 
psychomotor aspects are involved in the experience. Because of the 
shape of the game, participants will do it with pleasure and without 
feeling they get an experience (even if it is symbolic). From this 
experience, participants were asked to reflect, perform analyzes and 
meanings, try to find abstract concepts to generalize and then obtain an 
overview of their application to real situations. 

4. Discussion Method (FGD “Focus Group Discussion”) 
In FGDs (or DKT = Focus Group Discussions), 8-12 participants are asked 
to express their opinions on a particular issue/problem in a focused 
manner, without having to solve the problem, within 60 – 90 minutes. At 
the end of the discussion, what is obtained is not a conclusion, but a 
summary. In FGD, the most important roles are guides and observers. 
The task of the guide is to animate and direct the course of the 
discussion, the task of the observer is to record the course of the 
discussion process and the opinions of the participants and together with 
the guide summarize these opinions. 

 
5. Role play method (role playing), 

A form of game designed in such a way that is arranged in a scenario to 
provide opportunities for participants 



 

 

perform a certain role so as to gain an experience that is not merely 
symbolic. 
In role play, participants are required to be able to live a certain role, try 
and feel to be a certain person in a process, so that they can better 
understand the process and have an overview of its application. 

6. Self-assessment method (self-assessment) 
A method used to assess oneself using an instrument (measurement tool) 
that has been prepared by the trainer (activity manager). Instruments 
that have been filled in will then be analyzed and interpreted so that 
participants know the actual state of themselves in accordance with the 
purpose of making the instrument 

7. Case Study Method 
Participants are faced with a case (real or artificial) and asked to analyze 
and find solutions to the case. Case studies are given to participants to 
hone their analytical and problem-solving skills on various actual 
problems that occur in the surrounding community. In solving cases that 
occur in groups there will be a process of exchanging ideas, where each 
participant is asked to express his thoughts by expressing their opinions 
on a matter/problem. From these opinions a conclusion will be drawn as 
a way out or a solution. 

8. Outbound Method. 
The outbound method is a method used by trainers (activities managers) 
by designing activities through an activity (game) to reveal various things 
in the participants that have not been realized so far. Outbound activities 
are intended to provide opportunities for participants to react 
specifically to the given stimulus. 



 

 

Material Framework for Personality and Leadership Formation Program 
(P2KK) 

 



 

 

4.4.6. LIBRARY 
 

The University of Muhammadiyah Malang library is located in several 
places with an open system service that allows users of library services to be free 
to use existing collections and facilities. The UMM library has become a member 
of the Indonesia Digital Library Networking (IDLN), thus providing convenience 
and expansion of access for students to obtain library materials throughout the 
library network in Indonesia. To support this, the UMM library has been equipped 
with internet network facilities, providers for 28 work stations with 15 hours of 
service per day, for access to world information centers, as well as providing 
internet services for the academic community and scientific community. 

 
1) Central Library 

The 3rd floor Central Library building is on campus III 
 

No Collecti
on 

Amoun
t 

Title Copy 
1 Standard Book (Handbook) 344 344 
2 Textbook 39,355 113.850 
3 Accredited National Journal 6 6 
4 International Journal 15 15 
5 Unaccredited National Journal 101 101 
6 Seminar Proceedings 21 21 
7 Thesis 17,969 17,969 
8 Thesis 255 255 
9 Dissertation   

10 e-books 473 473 
11 e-journal 3 3 
12 Magazine 23 23 
13 Newspaper 14 14 

 Total number of collections 58.718 133,213 



 

 

2) Campus II Library 
Campus II Library Building is located under the Campus II Hall (1st floor) 

No Collecti
on 

Amoun
t 

Title Copy 
1 Textbook 3.868 17,223 
2 Thesis 748 748 
3 Magazine 8 8 
4 Newspaper 6 6 

 Total number of collections 4,630 17,985 

3) Postgraduate Library 
The Postgraduate Library Building is located on the 1st floor of Campus I 

No Collecti
on 

Amoun
t 

Title Copy 
1 Textbook 5.021 9.725 
2 Thesis 782 782 
3 Dissertation 21 21 
4 Magazine 11 11 
5 Newspaper 4 4 

 Total number of collections 5.839 10,543 

4) AR Fachruddin Perpustakaan Library 
AR Fachruddin Library Building is located at AR Fachruddin Mosque on the 
2nd floor 

No Collecti
on 

Amoun
t 

Title Copy 
1 Textbook 6.674 15,167 
2 e-journal 1 1 
3 Magazine 3 3 
4 Newspaper 3 3 

 Total number of collections 6.681 15,174 

 
SUPER Card Facilityis a card that is used to access the services of all libraries 
that are members of the East Java FPPTI. The current number of members who 
are members of the East Java FPPTI are 47 universities. With this SUPER Card 
(Means To Go to the Library), you no longer need to take care of a 
permit/introductory letter to visit each of the member libraries of East Java 
FPPTI if you want to use the services of a library. 



 

 

4.4.7. MOSQUE 
AR Fakhruddin Mosque 

This 5-story mosque has multi functions other than prayer activities. 

a. The 5th floor is used for: D2-Arabic Lecture Room, “Ma'had Abd. 
Rahman bin Auf” and the Psychology Laboratory 

b. The 3rd and 4th floors are used for: prayer activities with a capacity of 5000 
worshipers there is also a Commonwealth Mosque Agency Room (BPM) and 
classrooms for AIK lectures. 

c. The 2nd floor is used for: Center for Islamic Studies and Philosophy (PSIF), 
Libraries, AIK Lecturers and AIK & MKDU Services, Halls, Labs. Arabic, Lab. 
Psychology, 
AR Fakhruddin Congregation Student Activity Unit, AIK Classroom and 
Congregational Wudhu Place. 

d. The 1st floor is used for: UPT Health/Polyclinic, Employee Cooperative Unit, 
Bank BNI, Bank Jatim, UPT Guidance and Counseling, Sociology Laboratory, 
Social Welfare Science Laboratory, Da'wah Markaz, Government Science 
Laboratory/PSIK, Lab. International Relations, Legal Aid and Consulting 
Board, Hall, AIK Multi Media Lecture Room, Canteen, Public Service Room, 
and Student Radio Station. 

 
Ad-Dakwah Mosque 

This mosque is located on campus II of UMM to fulfill the worship needs of 
the academic community of the Faculty of Medicine and the Faculty of Health 
Sciences. 

 
KH's House Mosque. Bedjo Darmoleksono 

This mosque is located at the location of the UMM Teaching Hospital. This 
mosque was built with the characteristics of Chinese architecture consisting of 3 
floors with a capacity of 600 worshipers. 

 
4.4.8. POLYCLINIC & HEALTH FACILITIES 

Some of the health facilities owned by UMM are; Polyclinic, Medical Center 
Unit, and Teaching Hospital. The Polyclinic of the University of Muhammadiyah 
Malang is a unit tasked with providing free health services to students, lecturers 
and employees and their families (husband/wife and children). The Medical 
Center Unit (UMC) of UMM has been equipped with a Pharmacy and a Joint 
Doctor's Clinic located on Jalan Bendungan Sutami, Campus II. Besides providing 
health services for students, lecturers, employees, it can also be used by the 
general public. Hospital 



 

 

UMM is located on Jln. Raya Tlogomas is close to the location of campus III UMM. 
UMM Hospital has been operating since 2013 based on operational permit 
Number: 180/0006/IORS/421302/2013. UMM Hospital occupies an area of 9 
hectares and has a main building as high as 6 floors and several supporting 
buildings as high as 5 floors and inpatient units as high as 3 floors with typical 
Chinese architecture. 

The forms of service at the Polyclinic include; (1) General practitioner 
examination, drug services according to the prescription of the polyclinic doctor, 
(2) Provision of family planning services (injections, pills), (3) Provision of health 
certificates for prospective students participating in KKN, UKM (Student Activity 
Units) who will carry out an activity and students or lecturers who will take 
further education, (4) Provide medical assistance to the Student Activity Unit 
(UKM) which will carry out both indoor and outdoor activities. 
(5) Provide medical assistance to lecturers or employees who will go on official 
trips or hold activities, (6) Provide medical assistance and medicines if there are 
incidental university activities (Graduation, Pesmaba, Social Service, etc.). We 
provide this service every Monday to Saturday from 08.00 WIB to 17.00 WIB 
except for Saturday services until 11.30 WIB. 

The facilities and services available at UMM Medical Center are (1) 
Polyclinic Units, including General Practitioners Poly, Specialist Poly Doctors, and 
Dental Health Poly; (2) Pharmacy Unit; (3) Family Health Unit, providing care and 
referral services for UKS Muhammadiyah schools throughout Malang, pregnancy 
exercise, postpartum gymnastics, posyandu for the elderly, child development, 
yoga exercise, independent healthy one for the general public, training for young 
couples (couple). 

The facilities and services at UMM Hospital are 1) UMM polyclinic, 
dentistry, and 12 specialists 2) Emergency Room and ICU 3) Clinical Laboratory 
and Pharmacy Installation 4) One day dare hemorrhoid treatment 5) 4-
dimensional ultrasound and 64 slice CT Scan 6) Comfortable and thematic 
treatment rooms 7) Maternity rooms, perinatology rooms, and children's rooms 
8) Operating rooms with modern equipment. 

 
4.4.9. ARTS & SPORTS FACILITIES 
Stadium 

Universitas Muhammadiyah Malang Stadium functions as a place for 
developing interests and talents, equipped with international football field 
facilities and other supporting equipment, such as spectator stands, player 
changing rooms and official venues. In fact, it is often used for athletic 
competitions for students. University of Muhammadiyah Malang Stadium besides 
being able to be used by students, lecturers and 



 

 

employees, can also be used by other parties to hold football events both on a 
regional and national scale. The location of this stadium is at the eastern end of 
the UMM integrated campus area and adjacent to the flats, thus enabling the 
residents of the flats to use this stadium to exercise and hold other recreational 
activities because it is close to the campus forest and a place for raising 
endangered animals at UMM. 

 
Basketball and Volleyball Court 

In order to develop the interests and talents of the academic community, 
the University of Muhammadiyah Malang has prepared a very representative field 
for basketball and volleyball. This field is often used for regional and national 
level match events by cooperating with various sports sponsors. This field facility 
has met national standards with 1 (one) basketball court and 2 (two) volleyball 
courts. The location of this field is right under the main entrance of the UMM 
campus (main gate) so that it allows parties outside the campus to participate in 
watching the matches held by event organizers by both students and other 
parties. 

 
Tennis court 

The University of Muhammadiyah Malang has prepared an open tennis 
court of 1 (one) Line, as a sports facility for students, lecturers and employees 
with a location on the east side of the UMM stadium. The existence of this tennis 
court will complement the existing sports facilities. 

 
Wall Climbing 

The University of Muhammadiyah Malang has also prepared a place to 
develop talents and interests in the field of exploring nature (nature lovers), 
namely wall climbing that has met safety and security standards. This facility is 
often used for student training and also external parties (students from other 
campuses or students who love nature). With adequate facilities, it is feasible if 
the users, especially the nature lovers division (DIMPA UMM) achieve national 
level achievements for rock climbing. 
The location of the climbing wall is right at the exit of the UMM campus and is 
surrounded by plants, so that it makes the atmosphere of practice and 
competition comfortable and can be enjoyed by visitors properly. 



 

 

UMM Dome 
Aside from being a place to hold music events, seminars, exhibitions and 

other major activities, UMM Dome is also a place to hold indoor sports activities 
which include badminton, futsal and basketball. UMM Dome can be used by the 
academic community and outside parties to practice and hold sports activities 
that are contested. With these excellent facilities, UMM Dome is often a reference 
point in Malang for regional and national indoor sports events. The location of 
UMM Dome is very strategic and looks prominent with its large dome, so that 
access to the entrance for every match and practice becomes very easy and is 
near the exit of the main highway. 

 
4.4.10. COOPERATIVE 

There is a student cooperative at UMM (KOPMA) and an Employee 
Cooperative (KOPKAR) on campus III. The services provided include; provision of 
lectures, photocopies, savings and loans, canteens, food and beverage shops, 
mini-markets and others. 

 
4.4.11. RUSUNAWA 

Dormitory for students of the University of Muhammadiyah Malang is a 
very urgent need. For this reason, UMM in collaboration with the Ministry of 
Public Housing of the Republic of Indonesia has built 2 (two) blocks of Simple 
Rent Flats (Rusunawa) which were built on an area of 6,000 square meters which 
is located to the north of the UMM Campus III complex. Each block consists of 2 
buildings with 4 (four) floors measuring 38 x 22 meters with a capacity of 250 to 
300 people per block. Student residences are placed on the 2nd to 4th floors, 
while the 1st floor is used as a public facility. 

Residential rooms measuring (5 x 4) meters for a capacity of 3 people with 
facilities; bathroom, bed, wardrobe and study desks. In addition, shared facilities 
such as; kitchen, worship facilities, hall, parking lot, garden, internet, and others. 

This Rusunawa can be used by some students who come from outside the 
area as a place for students to live. Rusunawa which has been equipped with 
adequate supporting facilities can become an inclusive student complex and 
function optimally to support the student study process. 



 

 

4.4.12 . AMERICAN CORNER 
American Corner Indonesia is a unit whose function is to provide accurate 

and reliable information about the United States, to provide educational 
assistance facilities by providing facilities for research and study, to provide 
quality information sources for all levels of academic education at universities, 
and to introduce the values of and American views, culture and norms to 
Indonesian society. 

The facilities owned by UPT American Corner are: (1) Printed collections in 
the form of references and books in the fields of fiction, business, social science 
and/or engineering, politics, education, and culture, (2) Magazines, journals, and 
reports and US government publications, (3) Online database that provides 
summary of articles as well as access to full articles. (note: available databases 
vary for each American Corner. 

Electronic journals published by the United States Department of State's 
Bureau of Information: (a) Free Internet access for retrieval of information from 
United States government sources and other sources of information on 
international websites, intellectual institutions and academic institutions, 
(b) Access to multimedia: video and audio products such as CDs and DVDs of 
music and film collections, and CD-ROMs for reference sources, (c) Access to 
computers, printers and photocopiers, as well as electronic facilities that facilitate 
sending and receiving documents via e-mail or fax machine. 

There are also some general activities that are often held by UPT American 
Corner as follows: (a) American experts present talks on various aspects of 
America, (b) American scholars hold seminars and conferences with Indonesian 
scholars, (c) Indonesian scholars give lectures with Indonesian and American 
topics. 

 
4.4.13 . UMM Inn . Hotel 

UMM Inn is the first educational hotel in Malang and has been operating 
since 2005. Hotel UMM Inn is 3 miles from Malang city center and close to Batu 
City. The hotel occupies an area of 5000 m2. Hotel UMM Inn provides meeting 
rooms that can be used for meetings, conferences, and seminars while providing 
easy services for the needs of various event themes that suit your needs. 



 

 

4.4.14. Public Fuel Filling Station (SPBU) 
The Public Fuel Filling Station (SPBU) is one of the profit centers of UMM 

which is located on Campus III of UMM. UMM gas station has been operating since 
2012, capable of accommodating 100,000 liters of fuel oil (BBM) with 3 polo, 4 
dispensers such as Pertamax, Pertamax Plus, Premium and Diesel fuel. UMM gas 
station also has supporting facilities, namely prayer room and minimarket. 

 
4.4.15. Rinjani Car Workshop and YAMAHA Motorcycle Workshop 

Rinjani Car Workshop is a UMM profit center located on Jl. Raya Dadaprejo, 
Batu. This workshop serves sporing balancing and tire nitrogen, oil changes, 
engine tune-ups, power window services, manual/automatic transmission 
services, car washing, body polishing, interior, glass. This workshop is also 
equipped with automotive training rooms and facilities. 

While the YAMAHA motorcycle repair shop is located on Jl. Raya 
Mulyoagung 9 Jetis, Mulyoagung, Dau. This workshop provides service and oil 
changes for all brands of motorcycles, sales of spare parts, and sales of YAMAHA 
motorcycles. This workshop is also used for automotive practice. 

 
4.4.16. UMM Sengkaling Park and Sengkaling Food Festival 

UMM Sengkaling Park is located on Jl. Raya Mulyoagung No. 188, Dau 
District, Malang Regency, or is about 10 km from the center of Malang City. The 
location is very strategic because it is right on the edge of the highway that 
connects Malang City with Batu City. Sengkaling Recreational Park Malang is a 
family tourist spot, in accordance with the slogan of Family Dream Water 
Tourism, and provides various kinds of rides to pamper visitors, including 
playgrounds, land and water games, multipurpose buildings, and bathing pools. 
The total area of Sengkaling is about 9 hectares and 6 hectares of which are in the 
form of parks and trees. 

Sengkaling Food Festival (SFF) is the largest culinary tourism center 
located within the UMM Sengkaling Park area. SFF provides hundreds of 
tenantswhich serves a variety of quality menus,   
  providing tenants who sell food/drinks typical of 
Malang that can be used as souvenirs, and there are boutiques that sell branded 
and quality clothing. SFF is very appropriate as a meeting point and gathering 
with family, friends and colleagues. 
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